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ASQUITH INDICATES IM>ENDING CABINET CHANGES

C.P.R. Binding For RentOFFIGB FOR RBNT. 
public and private office, on the ninth 
excellent light. Will erect partit! 

tenant. Apply, 
m. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
as King Street East.

OFFICE, 36 KING STREET EAST,-

P Choie© public and pri^^e office, on fourth 
floor, overlooking KlnPatreet; large vault.;vombin-

2.98
S3* per month. Apply,

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.. 
4 38 King Street East.V
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ASQUITH FIRM IN PURPOSE 
TO FORCE CONSCRIPTIONIreland to Be Excluded 

From C onscription
ear i

V
eed ;*«

12.50 * O
:

Cabinet United on Main 
Pr.nciple, But Resigna
tions Later on Are Fore
shadowed—Ireland Will 
Probably Be Excluded 
Government is Prepared 
for Opposition.

i
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THE CANADIAN PACIFIC IS BEHIND THE I BIG OPERATIONS
BOARD OF TRADE • • 

• •
• • 
• •• •

Is urging the ratepayers to sell out to 
the C.P.R.

The C.P.R,’« chief agent in Ontario has 
been working in Toronto now for over a 
month, and it is more than suspected that 
he prepared all the ammunition for the 
board of tradee. The whdtfcT thing was 
cut-and-dried before the council met. The 
literature was predigested and ready to 
hand out, and was handed out on schedule 
time.

Whether Mr. Woods’ announcement yes
terday that he would assume the money 
responsibility of the board of trade’s pos
ter advertising has any connection with 
the campaign, we cannot say. 
greatest efiorts have been made in the 
way of trench warfare all this week by 
the agents of the C.P.R. in the city to 
ueat Jhe bylaw.

N. The World hit the nail on the head yes
terday when it said that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway was at the back of the 

1 board of trade’s attack on the hydro radial 
bylaw.

That great corporation is planning to 
gridiron Ontario with eAectric lines, and 
to acquire an immense water-power to 
drive them, if it can secure it. But it 
won’t embark in the power business until 
it knows it can beat Beck’s radiais and 
ki'U off an opposition that, once inaugur
ated end supported by the municipalities, 
wouid be too much for even the great 
Canadian Pacific*. They are acquiring and 
building their trial lines now, and hope to 
get the people of Brantford to sell them 
that city's line to Paris. A bylaw ,.0 thaï 
ettect is beiore the electors of Brantford 
in this election. The Brantford Expositor

0. END OF WINTER LONDON, Dec. 29, 11.51 p.m.—Tlie 
following explanation of the cabinet 
situation will appear in the newspa
pers of London tomorrow morning, 
furnished by the Press Association:

“It has been generally expected that 
Premier Asquith’s pledge 
men would be carried out in letter and 
spirit, but the vietiMs held in 
quarters that a further chance for sin- 

i *le men to enroll would not be ,in- 
! consistent with the fulfilment 

pledger.-.,
"Th^ premier .hi 

interpielation of his words and inform
ed the cabinet that resort to 
»lon was called for in his opinion, 
only to carry thru an honorable oblt- 

! gation, but also it was needed in the 
I present state of the

sted British Staff Confident Allies 
Can Smash Thru Ger

man Lines.

Ratepayers at Many Points 
Strongly Favor Radial 

Railway Bylaw.
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AWAIT RIGHT MOMENTTO BUY METROPOLITAN of that
But the

mself rejected this
Speaker Intimates It Will Be 

Taken at Fair Valuation 
With People’s Consent.

Reports From Russia Indicate 
Winter’s Rigors Are Un

usually Severe.
BUSINESS IS PLEDGED 

MR THE RADIAL LINE
compui-

i not

ALLIES’ TRIUMPH SURETOM FOSTER’S “SOUND” POLICY
war to provide a 

steady flow of reinforcements for 
various battlefronte.

LONDON. Dec. 29, 10.08 p.m.—De-
Controller Foster was left behind two trailer Foster knows more about burying ®X‘

>ea,s ago by tne e.ectors because tney has talent in a napnin man empioy.ng .t * .. iiwf ™i,. ,i„ .
naa_lounu him out in a piece oi assess-, »or .he paying at a ages, or tne promo- » earner is likely to prove the most 
ment on Aimjone avenue. We have no tion oi employes. But it sounds une to severe obstacle to war operations on 
aeaire to recall the sad tacts, for widen say that employers of labor und It ad- the principal fronts during the next 
ne was exone.a.eu fast year oy tne same vantageous to yramote tneir woramen. few weeks-
or another sei of electors. His in.luence One workman who anew the coin,o.1er, “The most dreaded period of winter
was oi an e.rective Kind, and he was re- as ms lanuiora, and tnought he was a frrm en(j of December to the
turned, ana, tnereiOie, it is on.y rignt to friend, toid the Story at .he time of the end f janua™. •• wa„ „ French ren- let o,guiKS oe uygones. i»u> e.èct.on now ne had been ul. and to eral’s renlv . vinr ^™ o, ÎWe AeVnfnÂâ

Mr. r oster was not going to be caught snow ms sympathy, as tar as he could t2nî?e dcmands
in any suen way again, and hee had ms understand, tne ••gentleman” controller IO* a gre-11 offensne. This same re-
real estate on ,viaijoiie avenue cons.der- sHs»ea ms rentw It ericouragese a man to niftrk would prooaibly apply, equally
aDiy inerevistrl in value on the assess- get better quick to nave ms rent raisea this winter.
meut roll. He also inci eeased his uecur- when he is ill. Con .roller Foster lias Reuter’s correspondent at western 
a tion of Income considerttixy as well, rale- some original ideas of his own, sureley. headquarters, after remarking that the 
mg K from ,io»2 at .ne c.ty nail and <t>2 We torn what tne contioiler did tor the British staff is confident that the al- 
at hie Beaton street residence in loll to soluiers in las, briday s paper. He op- strona in men andover HQ'ju ,n 1914. " posed everytnfng tnat was proposed to f***™*0? to men and

As a private citizen this way be all help them. He had no sympathy to waste tndt they call break thru
very well, but as the watchdog of the on sokliers. They hact to die, anyway, the G-rman lines whenever the ngtK
treasury ana thee unwearying advocate r:e said. He would close up the juvenile time comes, declares that the weather
of what he calls economy, wnicli wc had court. It is merely stiuandering money to is the chief reason tor postponing the
occasion to show y^sieiday. does not „ry to save little children ana Duy* and big movement, thid add»:
really mean economy, we doub; whether girls from lives of crime. He moved to “Porous and Mushy.”
he is a sufficiently model c.tiaen to repre- reduce the W'ages of the men on email “Such a movement needy careful
sent the peov*e of Toronto. We have all salaries. . , . nlunnlnu- «.nri px-tr-p-m» mirti/m d„ii_read the things in the advertisements Aid. McBride told the other day how he * aîw^ invmH^ H.ei day. thru all the months of the war,
tnat Mr Foster says "Tom" Foster says, shoved Chief Thompson out of his posi- MW-JW tac“5 '“way.?. involve the pcs- ™ ™. 1 e ” /
Probably he does say these ih<ngs but tion as fast as it could be uone, while he sibility cf counter attacks. wh”ch may been fc.ie ioundati n up^n which 
very few people have heard him saying uemuired anu voted against the accept- end in rolling-up the aggressor. With everyth.ng else has rested,’ was the 
anything .hat someone else had not said a nee of Acting Chief bmitn’s .resignation the face of the country in a porous , summary toy A. J. Balf ur, first lord 
first. Besides this, there is a growing after months of dellbera.lon. Aid. Me- arMj mushy condition- it is imposa ble : of tne admin.Ity, of the lesso is to
curiosity to know what Mr. Foster has Bride says the controller is working to tQ effect the essential quick move- be de ivecü from a mov ng picture
dc’?e- „ O, V, , n, -, oetr^ ™,„'na5 vuf Yeomans The ments of artillery, without which any record cf the activitéi of the fleet.

Among all the things he talks about, it in the council, and Aid. j eomans. vue offensive i« f-redoomed te fell i,„„ __ uIs Interesting to note that, wi.h hardly controller s brother is on the fire brigade. 1 n',,v™1h1‘. . 'cv er. jh® ?.rft I” du-tion of whch he
an exception, it is about the things other What has he done? What has he not The allied troops would probably pres.ded this afternoon, 
men have done that he is sententious, done or attempted vO do? His tost appeal have little trouble in occupying the \ Mr. Balfour declared that the film
“Employers of labor find it advantageous is for a “sound,’’ economic administra- greater part of the German front shown wes “packed w th lessons to 
to promo-e their own workmen to respon- tion. Economic! He is chiefly respon- trenches forthwith, because the enemy tne deepest Import to Britons athd to 
eibla positions.” says Controller Tom Fos- Mble for the piling UP ♦ov , holds these lightly. But then? With tie wtrl1.’*
ter. Bat whom dlrl Con trader Foster ever cheeseparing ‘a.^e estimates of previous the ranges registered to a n cety from
vmploy and promote.’ As a jmbL • man year», wh.cn gives us an e xtra two mine iriv1.«nri« „„„„asking for the suifrages oi Toronto work- ! in the taxes this year. Tom koster does myi iads o. arti.lerj and machine guns,
ingmen he has a right to say what In; not understand what real economy Is. suen a step would be sheer suicide lions of the allies, f cm Archangel on
does as a capitalist to give labor ,o the Sound! Ves; wc will admit the "sound. until the opportunity is ripe.” the n rth t. the I\ rsia Gu f ultl-
citisens or to promote them for their A great deal of It, and very poor wind. Severe in Russia. mately depended, he believe 1. on the
merits and fidelity. We fear that Con- ' of the Morley avenue variety.____________ A Russian correspondent writes : British fleet, lied use. were it remov- I

■ ---------- -------- —--------------------------------------------------------------"The most, severe part of winter has - ed, the allied nations, “now ba ded '
■ I - —- u im ait mu a A nn UDI TX . now begun in the Russian theatre. All i together against the tyranny of the | porter of radiais, and those who had

FllMTU A U A nil Illy mil I h UV ULI ll reports agree that the weather this -central ‘p iwirs." wvu'.d bs cut of any objections whatever hinged them
1.1 Vil I ItMIlrlllllj HIl ntlLtlHIlkJ Hl41.ll Fear is harder than usual. It is in- - from the outer world, and from each on what somebody else had said rela-
VX/11 S SlA»V*aAl«Z Vil mmmm creasicgly doubtful if any serious ' other. He doubted whether the mag- ttve to control of the streets or some

ffiim /XU TXfl « /in fX 8 /Iff/ VX17 OmiVC1 events will occur until the end of ! nitude of the task thrown upon the othe]. clause.
V LI IU ||L UL /I I L Kill K KY NrKKN Janu;iry-” ! Brit-Sh navy, and "si far triumphant- Slr Adam Beck yesterday gave
ijflir l»r Ï LnLL Uilvll U l JLHPJ Despite the weather the duel in the ! ly accomplished." was yet re it zed freah assurances that a clause would

Vosges mountains, in the western j “Th s Ten ’ s irl the fir t lord» “it inserted setting at rest any mis- 
zone, continues, and may eventually I is performing et this moment n t givings along this line; but this as-
prove to be one of the big operations alone for the fVlies but for the who’e gurance was given when he addressed
of the war. The gains in either direc- . world the greatest, the most im- members of the city council some
tion thus far have been small, but the portant part in the dr'ma now being weeks ago. In view of this rumor,
French claim progress in their efforts p nved out f w the f e dom of t e a number of business men who had
to establish themselves on the crest world. The world has y*t t0 “n°w hel(j back came out strongly for the
of the foothills which here dominate how much It owes to the Br ush bylaw
the plain. fleet, and how the assure! v'et-rv.

whiefi Is coming to us in the future, 
is coming at least as much as the 
g‘f‘ of the Brtish n'Vv a- 
spiend d valor of the a'ljed troops, 
whether British or foreign.’’

Four enthusiastic receptions were 
Flven to Sir Adam Beck when he laid 
the hydro radial scheme before large 
audiences—the North Toronto town 
hall, the Technical School, Winchester 
Street School and the Parkdalc Col
legiate. On each occasion the audience 
were entirely favorable. Expressions 
of opinion were not sought for. but at 
each hall Sir Adam was assured by 
standing votes and unstinted applause 
that practically every ratepayer who 
attended was heart and sould with the 
promoters of the bylaw.

Pointing to the record which the 
‘hydro system has enjoyed since it was 
instituted over six years ago. Sir 
Adam shewed how it nad lowered rates

the
winter Balfour Believes Moving Pictures 

Will Give Public Clearer 
Realization.

Municipalities Ask Toronto to 
Provide an Entrance and As

sure Their Support.

Agreed on P inoiple.
“On the quest! n 

service for
of compulsory 

si-.g e men. wit.i relega
tions to lat.r groups cf 
In res. rveu
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the
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TORONTO’S SHARE SMALLs PLAYING GREAT PART dincrviiCd In pr'nc 
c„b.r,et. linti. th

u.e within 
det i s of the

|ipro-e_ure are deflni.e y sett od there e 
vs no expe-iat.ou of per-onal changeu 
in the adm.ni. trat on. I. i, recoi- 
n.z-d. he. ever, r.i-t tJ p as at tile 

• P->=-e»it st-gv from th- weli-ucflne-J 
, cast of h n»le me.i a.i -t.se u a 

Further evidence that the hydro Binerai ooligation to miiiiar., seiw.ee
radial bylaw is a business proposition : * f1 ,tnc *Vr'-. of tne Adult popuiat.qa

i WvU.u -ntr duce difflcu.tiej. 
i “*n a matter which touches eo m mv 

advantage is being furnished daily, ingr.Lie., prej„u ces. the gj.crnmeiv 
and yesterday the feeling thruout the ,m ~y *>3 expect.-- t, m ve wa. ij\
business section was 50 per cent. Jn'me inn'01?1 be Pi"->are- too

i , op4A.«itlon to the r proposa.greater towards a favorable view of| hvwev\r lim.tad In fo.m. '

fee shape, 
ned.. Ex- 
>0, S7.50

Guarantees Less Than One Per 
Cent, of City Assessment, 

Others Guarantee Ten.

Success of Land Operations De
pends on Work of Grand 

Fleet.

LONDON. Dec. 29, 5.30 p.m.— "The 
British grand fleet, which as a grand 
fleet has never yet had the opp.r- 
tunlty of being in action, has never- 
Ihe-ess from ho-r to hour, day by

of which Toronto snould take everyMuskrat 
:k beaver 
and Per-

-dnesday,

ior nu ether reason than that large 
surpluses were on hand for which the. 
commJ'ssion had no need to carry on its 
business- Pessimistic predictions were 
ridiculed by the speaker declaring that 
the same prophets of blue ruin had 
foretold a dismal failure when it was 
proposed to establish a power system, 
which would be operated solely for the 
benefit of the municipalities it was in
tended to. servo.

Help to Steam Roads.
Far from being detrimental to the. 

steam roads, Sir Adam declared that it
The

the agreement than on Tuesday. I _ ueland Excluded.
Ninety per cent of the Toronto ' v’,u lh 1 the goverrt-

business men interviewed by The hou-e of commons^ it or any
World expressed themselves as un- it-* na_lc sch-a-n., and anyth.n„ , ko 
qualifledly in favor of thp bylaw. The o-stru Lu.. Is until,nkable.

ber the sm.i i.li pa sage of the bit it 
is p ssi ie tae 
Hy to Ireland.

"The c..se of Ireland is exception
al in as roue i as since registration 
'mere 11-8 ua.nea out i,. .. tiui via) 
manner, and there has been no attce- 
tation there under the Deri» 
system.

p, in Per- 
ter skins; 
Nnesday.

more enthusiastic support 
who have studied the problem to some 
extent and are conversant with the 
facts.

■ It was found also that a great many 
are taking the opinions of others, but 
whenc their attention was called to the 
issue they promised serious consider
ation. Every single one was a sup-

are those Pleasure w h . ot ap-

\ would prove of benefit to them, 
hydro rad in I would handle inter-urban 
freight rind would nor interfere with 
transcont ienvil traffic. K would build 
up Industrial Ontario and would actu
ally bring more business to the rail
roads. Reduction of the cost of living 
was claimed by the speaker as one of 
the results of the proposed radial sys
tem. for with better transportation 
iaciilties marketing could be effected i 

cheaply and the consumers would

Quiet But Effe-tive.
The suciess of all the land opera-KTS. 

k'J cuits,
I shii ting

. broken 
sizes l 4 
VVednes-

group

the cabinet will do Its utmost io 
meet al] objections and secure a 
measure cf genera! agreement, which 
the premier declares essential."

Labor Conference,
At a meeting of tne joi.it labor 

crulting committee in London this af
ternoon the calling cf it national con
ference of tr-des unions to consider 
the compulsion situation was urgent! v 
damand'ed. but it was decided to await 
an explanation of this position from 
Arthur Henderson, chairman of the 
labor party.

Somè of the committeemen contend
ed that out of 600,000 men unattestecl 
sixty per cent were unfit, twenty per 
cent "starred." being necessary work
ers at home, and that the bulk of the 
remainder held conscientious objec
tions to military survie».

Public opinion has run yv 
crystallized, but there is widespread 
approval of Premier Asquith's gene -u 
attitude, and tgiere is a feeling.that the 
public is quite ready to oe convince 

The difficuÿies within the cabinet 
may be expected to diminish as the 
question shapes Itself in practical 
form.

re-
more
be greatly benefited.

George H. Gooderham’s contention, 
that the agreement was not approved 
by the government, was disproved, as 
every clause was passed by the On
tario legislation and placed on the 
Statute books. Enemy’s Loss Five Times 

Greater Than That of 
Serbians.

Bags of Rubber Consigned to 
German Agent in 

Sweden.

Metropolitan Purchase.
Reference was made 

that the Mackenzie 
teres ts had 
the Metropolitan 
overtures were 
Adam Beck. He stated last night that 
a fair valuation -of the Metropolitan road 
would be made and it would be taken 
over and operated for the benefit of 
municipalities of Ontario, but not until 
formai vo -ent had been given by the 
people of Toronto.

Sir Adam said that the commission of 
three, which will administer the affairs 
.of the hydro-radial system, would not 
be bested with powers any more inclus
ive than that of the hydro lighting sys
tem. That body would 'be directly re
sponsible to the Ontario Government, by 
whom they were appointed, and were 
till's responsible to the people of Ontario.

Full reports of these mcctihgs will be 
found on Page 3.

ats to the fact 
& Mann in- 

sought to dispose of 
and

actually made to Sir
Railway, An Interesting View.

An interesting view of the situation 
was given by John B. Laldlaw of the 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Soci
ety, Limited. He is an enthusiastic 
supporter of the bylaw, because he has 
given considerable time to the ques
tion and»ls conversant with the needs 
which a radial railway would supply.

Altho a resident of Toronto, and a 
past president of the College Heights 
Ratepayers’ Association, he has had a 
home In Whitby for some little time, 
and has taken a great deal of Interest 
In the local affairs of that town. For

FIGHTING EVERY INCHly yarns, 
H gray 
bo.i, ox-' 
|) to 42. 
ky, 98c.

NOW UNDER SEIZURE o’ theEASE INDIANS ANXIOUS 
TO SERVE AS OFFICERSBulgars Claim Large Forces 

Are Being Massed 
Around Varna.

Britain Will Allow Remain
der of Cargo to Reach 

Destination.

GOVERNMENT POSITION 
. FOR INVALIDED SOLDIER

Lance-Corporal Charles Gilling
ham Appointed to Ottawa 

Department of Labor.
Congress Asks British Govern

ment to Reorganize Present 
Volunteering System.

The Bylaw Will Sweep Torontod PARIS. Dec. 29.—(10.50 p.m.)—A de
spatch to the Havas Agency from 
Athens, dated Wednesday, says:

“According to information received

LONDON, Dec. ?9 7.49 m m----V P-“-
isii official statement issued tonight 
says: . ,

"it is ascertained that 55 oags ot 
robber, all consigned to a vvell-kn wn 
enemy forwarding agent in Sweden, 

removed from the parcel mail on 
beard the steamship Oscar II. The es
timated weight of the rabbet seized is 
about 4000 pounds.

“Thp remainder of 'the mi»il. Which 
ccnslsted of 734 bags, was banded over 
to the po.stoince for immediate trans
mission to its destination.

The coons started falling down out of 
the trees yesterday on the hydro raiiiul 
Situation—big ones and little ones. They 
saw that the citizens were almost a unit 
in voting for the bylaw. Hardly anyone 
will accept be s of two to one that the 
bylaw will carry; or even money that it 
will be carried by three to one.

The outspoken support ot The GJi/oc 
and Star Indicates that Liberals would 
emulate Conservatives In voting for 
Adam Beck.

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. THOMAS. Dec. 29.—Lance-Conp. 

Chas. Gillingham is the first returned 
soldier from St. Thomas to receive re
cognition by the government, which 
today appointed him to a position in 
the department cf labor at Ottawa.

Lance-Corporal Gillingham enlisted 
in St. Thomas when the war first 
•broke out.

A regular blizzard, which is the 
. • worst storm cf the season, started in

volunteering to permit Indians , Msydistrict about 9 o’clock this.mom- 
to enliit without distinction of race or 1 ing and did not abate, until this éven- 

nccordine u tne Bombay cor- ! ing. A foot and a half of snow fel1,
rcsnontlent of Reuter's Telesrram rv, -and the heavy drifts m the surrounl- lespon Jeni o. rceutei s telegram Co. | , country will make the roads tm-

Sir Nu raya n Chanda varkar, in of- I passable. The city electric cars were 
theirforin?r tlle resolution, said that the j tied up two hours, 

l'fero.sth of the Ini dan troops and their 
comradeship in arms with the Bri
tish had awakened a spirit of enthu- 
siiasm and loyaivy, and aroused an 
ardent des re to go to the front if only
tne opportunity were given. England, Situation at Kut-el-Amara Has
the speaker declared, could not do „ „ - , c:_„_ r-u,without India, nor India without W- Been Quiet Since Christmas

zsitoc c A MV TBAWT CD land, and if they wanted to stand unit Day.
Mllxt OAIxfv l rvaWLC.IX ,.ü t.iey must both take advantage of ______

THREE MEN KILLED ! the prorent si uation. LONDON, Dec. 23.—(7<G0 p.m.)—The
---------- I , Another * speaker declared that if following official communication con-

„ „ ii.d.an nad e n trai ed along mill- tVlA
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 28—(Via Lx>n- t ry linc3 Germany would have been S,e^"in> , .. Q cdon, iv. 29.10.21 p.m.—Delayed.)— crushed by now. British forces by the Turks In Meso-

The Dutch trawler Erin has found m- i resolution criticizing the laws • potamla was made public tonigh.. 
ed in consequence of an explosion of | a-_ linst inidar.s j:i Canada and S >urh "General Townehend reports an en- 
.. mine which was caught in her nets j Africa resulted i.i ;■ n animated dlls- tire cessation of the attack and bom-
Three of the crew were killed. Eight cuss m. Many speakers urged tiiat the bardment since Christmas Day. He
others of whom three are wounded, Indians be given equal right# with also reports a heavy thunderstorm on 
^iave been landed at Ymuiden. ! European immigrant#. the 2«th.

(Continued on Page 5. Column 6).

assort- I-ON NON, Dec. 30, 12.10 p.m.—The 
Indian National Congress, on Tuesday 
unanimously adopted a resolution urg
ing the British Government to admit 
Indian? to commissions in the

Bulgarian source, the thirdfrom a
Bulgarian army corps is now betweenwere

!'■*. red 
Say,, 1 ,'•■•.
ingvvood 
' Regu-

Varna (on the Black Sea coast) and 
Rustchuk (on the Danube), while an army

and naivy, and emphasizing the neces
sity fo|r reorganizing the present sys
tem of

Turkish army of 30,000 is at Burgas 
(to the south of Varna). A German 

passed Unkup Monday,

I'li*e
army corps 

. . . going south.
Tlie Oscar II. is the vessel wrnen **xhe Pa tris announces that General 

carried the Henry ford peace part} i v-^enhanovitch’s -Serbian army has 
On the voyage a cress she ma(le g00(i its retreat into Albania. It

SO.000 strung at the beginning of 
and has been

Black
v.ot

Serbian Army Being Reformed— 
/ Report of Attack on Scutari 

Denied.

Teuton Torpedo Boats Invaded 
Territorial Waters in Chas

ing Steamer.

Sir Edmund Defer, in his usual ma-ni/ 
way, . ye he is against the bytaxv. Ycu 
can always find him—he doesn’t do nr.y 
walking in the middle of the road.

President Woods of he board of trade 
admitted that he has personally under
taken the money responslbilit) of the 
advertising campaign against the bylaw.

The mer, who helped to drive W. K. 
McNaught out of politics and off the 
Hydro-Eaectrlc Commission arc against 
the bylaw.

i creed.

•was taken into Kirkwall by the British 
authorities and her cargo exnmineo. 
The Oscar II. was detained for more 
than 24 hours, but was allowed to pro- 

LONDON. Dec. 29. — The forts on . e«l on Dec. 16- There were reports
-. the Swedish Island of Haestholmen I awd T^rize 'co£rt would

opened fire on two German- torpedo | take the matter into consideration. 
boats pursuing a Swedish steamer off

. Karlskionn, in. Swedish territorial ] _
waters today, according to messages i CANADIANS HAVE FINE 
from Stockholm to The Polit ken, for- I ... rflP SfXRRIFTY
warded by th- Exchange Telegraph • RECORD FUK 5UBK1L1I
Company’s correspondent at Copen
hagen. Canadian Associated Preea Cable» 1

"The Swedish admiralty," adds the LONDON, Dec. 29. The general o 
despatch, "has ordered a strict enquiry I fleer commanding at Shorncliffe has 
into the Incident, which Is regarded as issued ,i divisional order congratulât- 
s reoetltion of the recent violation of ing Canadian Loops on their Rood con- 
terrliorlallty when the Germans cap- duct. The general adds: " The pic
tured the steamer Xrgo. In the pres- portion of drunkenness is less than 
ent case the quarry escaped, the Ger- one per thousand, which is far het
mans abandoning the pursuit when ter than the Usual record of regular 

Abe y were fired at.” troops, even in time ot peace."

,pf n was
the Bulgarian attack, 
continuously engaged, disputing 
ground inch by inch. It has saved 
almost all the material belonging to it, 
and has caused the Bulgarians a loss 
five times greater than it suffered 
itself. It is now a complete army of

I
bl;.
loublC’ 

»; to 
p:Lir\

TURKS CEASE ATTACKS
TOWNSHEND REPORTS

LONDON, Dec. 29.—By all accounts 
Saloniki is now safe. Certainly the 
central powers show no haste to at
tack the allies’ position. Seventy-five 
thousand Serbians have reformed at• Hair 

I. - , .6
64,000 men. Scutari and Eloussan, in Albania, and 

the Montenegrin army, which hereto
fore has been debarred geographically 
from taking any large part in the war.
Is now throwing itself energetically 
into the contest against the Austrians 

Reports that the Austrians are at
tacking Scutari are author tatively de
nied. According to the latest advices, 
th" Austrians were at Bjelopolje. 
where theÿ were recently repulsed by
tile Montenegrins, and cannot reach from Ottawa or the Queen' ; I'gr.:. 
Scutari without crossing the Albanian Sir John Willteon is not going on tin.
Alps and the flooded River Drln.

led lin- 
htùvy,

Mi, $i.oo %
The strongest Influence against the by

law is from the railways. Any expecta
tion of theirs that the fon«erv:;Uve

operations against the

nrachine would help them will he dis-.- 
pciinted. No orders ,tu that effect •• -meI0MPAN

IMITEH Â
stump against the bylaw.

t»I

J %

\
S

\I
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French aviators flew
FAR OVER BULGAR LINES

t

They Penetrated Nearly One Hundred Miles and 
Bombarded Effectively a Number of the 

Enemy’s Encampments.

pARI Dec. 29.—(11.10 p.m.)—Despite numerous difficulties, such as 
landing grounds and a mountainous country, French aviators have 
succeeded, according to an official note issued here, in carrying on 
reconnaissances about 93 miles into the interior of the Bulgarian 

lines. In the month of November alone there were no less than fifty-four 
reconnaissances, during which observations and numerous photographs 
useful in strategic movements were taken. Aviators bombarded canton
ments at Uskup, Istip, Kara. Hodzali, Strumitza- and Petrie. These 
bombardments were very effective. Q \

The statement says that, thanks to wireless des^htches, the French 
observers were able to regulate their artillery fire. It adds that a well- 
perfected aerologic service has been organized to aid aviators.
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FULL HALF BATTALION POLICEMEN IN RAIDin r,„nn nr nu. CANADIAN.N FAVOR OF BYLAW casualties

- engaged in destroying slips !
■rad tclggrams. ami other ctocume its I 

| that might incriminate him, but he I 
I cnly half guccorded.

Finding that the production of i 
way rent giving them authority 
He arch the premises did not im press 

j the amusons, a-id hiving filled in a 
verbal due!, the policemen decided to

Amazons H°" Haiders Down-! ?S,,rr6B:i.unTSSV1- Mari, Prominent Toronto*.
S,Thl.7i„aT SCrftChi"S TakO Part in Event of Fc.“

1 nem 111 transit. ing the stairs with Kerr behind. They! culiar Interest to Soldiers
had gone a few steps whan the wo- lx
nten threw f hctnsch eg bodily on top "
of them, and they nil fell in a heau FAVORS mNSrPIDTirv»
in the hail, thh women biting and MVVIXO UUINaLKlPTIOR
scratching their opponents and put
ting tip I. light by all means possible. Rcv Pother Minehn,,
Freeing himself from their clutches ' r lU1 minehail Would 

! Massey made a dvo for the stirs. Bind Every Canadian Inbut had just gone a short distance IWondVlt; , ■ l°
! when one of the women tackled him LlCit-Ru Citizenship.

iround the ankles, in Rugb ■ fasli- ' _________ —
ton, and brought him to the floor, still Tt. , ^

and holding her grin. ■y?ror; J pucllc min SPOIt
morality department. Having disposed of one of the other Temp are1 Khaki" CluWWro1^ °f lh*

.raided the house of W J. CMbliit,. 39 combatants Boyd w ent to Massey’s ana West Queen street 
Henry street, ac 3 o’clock veste-div V**09’ 2nd ?,*<1<:lvored to release Veawfoixl pressed and ex-A Id £:
af ernoon to arrest him * ,• J !!.,m from the woman’s grip. It was %F£,n- “n behalf of the Roy*,; reiepe  ̂ « me A MV CPF A If

■ noon, to an est him on a charge then he received his qu'etus. As lie ?f Temperance., handed over the A MANY SPEAK
of keeping a common betting house, tv/3K bond’ng pver the struggling cou- LeLntfni’Ven® yiHK*’ L:zut- Hall, H —

om nJZrt^f Sbî„r“ite°rPStern ^^erTeSfWa^nth^"l ' «Board of Trad

Err nr - ::: F% »«r-*vr»rr * Knocked 1until they had been badly mauled, men^®- . men for overseas service. He sa’d lï
nnd Policeman Boyd "knocked out’’ u Bu-nirg Slips. hn?^’'a“f°aStit*' sere”* 1,1 hU r->wer to
that they succeeded. According to in^TILnerLroL oIfeITlan Kerr was try- relieved from paying‘taxeT" JtTcr6nt0

;Jflh"°T. «W ™* and f, urn,,,,./ àâTS SSUTS '*«-■ •JZXtëSStéSi. H '
the three women were in the kitchen disengaging himself whèn the women favored conscription. He eve~
when they called. Making known ~ ttlne exhausted thru their exertion. Gan-adian ought to be bound of the gov-
their business thev Js! Finally Massey extricated himself and simien; to defend hls dtlzens^p S0'

front of them, oallin* to nihlin 1 . a _ cuspidor, but a number re- went to see about going ove-s^aü
n, . _ . . , the -police had a rive? tu} n that mainc<~ 9nc these were seized. but the officers told him he was

E£*&-sr S’ssS
Vera Grey recited. .. . oas

ME’«ELÜB
..Y- 1 T~I

■ s
■:< VO(MME BMI OFF0ÎTODUERSEAS EMBEDBÏIHEN: to

I
Third Bat.alien.

Killed in action—r reuerirk H. Llvrrass, 
England; Franx Gvettnvm, Kngianu..

hourth Battalion.
Killed in a cl. on-—jonn nart, England. 
Died of wo un us—J corse -VI. fcuinptvn. 

bcuLiarid.

Lawyer Who Applied for an In
junction Supplied Argument 

for Its Passage.

Judge Latchford Refuses to Grant 
Injunction Stopping Vote 

Being l aKen.

Four Hundred and Fifty of This 
Number Attested to Colors 

This Week.I* I

Fifth Battalion.
i Killed In act.cn—George Brown, Scot

land. yf
63 • I UP TO MR. GOODERHAM

If He 1 hinks City is in Danger, 
He Should Help Beck 

Protect It.

DCS (ADBLOCKED IN ETOBICOKE hive hundred nnd seventy-five Toronto 
men have offered to go overseas during 
tne tiret three days of this week auu 
41 ■> VI tnem nave been accepted and 
attfcs.etl. Yesterday about lev 
came forward 
cepted.

About 60 of 
were

BOYD IS KNOCKED OUTSeventh Battalionm iF-i i
Kilted in a_ -> nl ft le wart Wlg-

gett, Knglanck William C Tait. Scot
land ; h'rank W^ml. England.

>S ounderi sligntiy. but now on duty— 
Eieut. William Archer Casev, England. .

Eighth Battalion. '
I’rev lour.’y lepoivea kui6*U in action, 

now missing—William -Uedtlings, Eng
land.

But Vote Can Be Taken There, 
loo, After It is Properly 

Advertise^.

recruits 
and 110 of them were ac- Female Relative of Alleged Bet

ting House Keeper Throws 
Him on His Head.

those attested yesterday 
. , .toX VTh® fala" Battalion,” the 124th. 

whlc.h Colonel CnadwicK commands. I'he 
Pats idea has been suvees-fu! in brine- 
ing the 124th’s strengtn up to 382 and 
Colonel Chadwick’s campaign has only 
been running for a few days.

The recruiting depot at the armories 
w.11 be ooen Friday up to 10 ji.m. and 
m> to noon on Saturday, New Year’s

- i 8h" ,A^m Ucck- «Peaking at a mcet- 
tng of the ratepayers of North Toi- 
onto in the Eglinton Town Hall .last 
night on the hydro radial bylaw 
dared that one of the greatest argu
ment of the control of the streets put 
forward by the council of the board 
of trade in their campaign against 
the scheme had been refuted by the 
lawyer who appeared on behalf of F 
J. freeman before Mr. Justice Latch- 
f°rd Osstmde Hall in the attempt 

th® by,law from being sub- 
mitted to the electors of Toionto. Sir 
Adam referred to the argument that 
Toronto would lose v control of Its 
streets by adopting the bylaw. “This 
argument was refuted by Mr. McKay 
n appealing for an injunction to stop 
^ S»n2LSaion of the Bylaw,” he said. 
Mr. McKay stated that there was ab- 

' f,Vteiy nothinêr in the agreement to indicate that Toronto would lose con
trol of its streets and lie incidentally 
provides us with a boomerang In fa
vor of the bylaw"

In opening his address

Hearty Endors; 
Représentât! 

Wan

By, „ , , t,'t‘ decision of Mr. Justice 
Ixttchfor i, given at C>sgoodc Hall ves-
cm thé the flectvrs r,f Toronto will vote 
h?nc1|Lhyd,ro ,mdlaI hylnw. The in- 
.luiKiion asked to restrain the bylaw 
being submitted to the ratepayc4 of

i'k " nraC'h|TOWnStllp was «- anted by 
that wh,°’ how<*ver, ordered
miaht ftUr ,dVe :tJvi'rtisfm«nt the vote 
5emt ' <0n ltny Ume during the

living ifUion does ”ot mean the de- 
dA-fs ?L i voI\e .l,,ntiI “ext election 
daj, as the law limiting a vote on nub-
to titles ^ l<- Clection day applies only 
than in non f “ P(lt>ulation of moro 
fers , °’roi an" even lf 11 did not It re
ap Y il hH a<''iumng of public utilities 
an^ g^raiitint^ franchises.

.^«Word, in dismissing 
the vase said: “K think it is irnfor- 
î?!5 e l.hat the clauses to which Mr. 
^a>, h'ls taken objection appear in 
tne bylaw. They form the ground and 
practically the only ground of his
list' recital1 h K is conce<jcd that the 
A,l f m has ”° flPplication to the
clause ,and that the second
clause of the bylaw is in like 
This clause

Thirteenth Battalion.
Killed in action—Ucbert A. Tait, Am

herst. X.S.
tt uunded—Corporal Herbert il. Lavid- 

son. Montreal.
Drowned—Angus 1). McKenzie, 

tt atcrfvrd. C.B.. N.S.
Sixteenth Battalion.

Previously reported missing, now of
ficially killed in ao.'ion—James K. T. 
IlitcrieC. Scotland.

i
When Policemen ^Tassey, Kerr 

Boyd, of the
**>ï de ftA

I
New

. Has Meningitis.
I rivatc Bert Young, of “C” Company, 

<4»n Oversea Rattalion, is ill with 
•pmal m»r.fv»g:ltla Jt ig the Keeond ca*' 
of meningitis report «xi this winter but 
(lid -n »t

IIf■ s

Eighteenth Battalion.
tt ouu Jed—uonalii 

Ohio.
H. Boss, Toledo, ue. eiop a I the- camp ns Private 

Young was on Christinas leave at his 
home In Brampton when he was taken 
ill. Dr. Heggie of Brampton, reported 
t ,c »a.se to ...jut.-Col. Marlow, A.D.M.S., 
“““ he at once* despatched Capt. (Dr.) 
MeClenahan and Capt. (Dr.) Fitzgerald 
to Brampton. They arrived within about 
three hours of when the word of the 
, reported to Toronto on Monday

afternoon. Both doctors went to Bramp
ton again yesterday to administer the 
anti-meningitt- serum.

!
Nineteenth Battalion.

-Died of Wvu.icu—Aruiur id Parker, 
care Bev. Hil.s, Methodist Church, l'oint 
tit. Charles, Montreal.

Twent.eth Battalion. 
Wounded—-L., eu L. Haruid William A. 

PoO.er, lvo Bedford road, Toronto; Ixirne 
lJher..X, 1 jS hatem avenue. Toronto.

'orpoial William Stewart, ticot-

[ Sir Adam Ba’-k 
I tlon at VViit cneste 
; night, which cou i 

en^nimo s sup o 
Wvch he ha nn 
payers and whi ! 
on S&tur ,ay. A t 
the bvv-ldirg the ; 
and aJtho another 
h ard at. t e tin- 
bv applause right 
room.

The chairman o 
n* eskm was the 
( 11 v ed r an- t 
thlKlastif in theii 
lew as he is h r 
tee-’ nie lv pavot 
prellmi taries he 
eubjec .

Sir Ad im ridi ’i 
ion wh ch ha t he 
adve t dement of 
agrinst the redid 
sidd it was an op] 
Go> erhan tc- ch 

t B'oomdn serious
1 j , full o can iction 
- ^■jjtf'We haven’t the j 

httiat agre m nt V 
Bs the g ver mei 

dPBBnyt ing in the 
diot in th ■ b st i1 
ct Toronto the gi 
it o t and guard 
he said.

"If y it don't 
vote against it, 
fia'sehno's. The j 
agree-rent is *o j| 
public owner It a. 

Has Trro^ 
Sir Adam att J 

that have b ei 
voting "ewer T r( 
the arrangement, 
briefly hv a k ni 
Toronto suffered 1 
vote In 132 in tl 
range nent?” in v 
previous spe kerfl 
Ish d tel’ ng ho 
elrctr c had work 
given the spe k i 
plause.

“tou have nské 
tinned. "We dori 
eibillty, and I am 
doesn’t. We can’! 
without the cond 
ment and surely 
look after your i 
commission for tw 
to the people. W] 
the government a, 
responsible to you 
to suppose that t 
powers if we had 

Working fJ 
In regard to t 

city from the wetj 
commission would 
terminals for the 1 
to control it,” ha 
going to tell the I 
you have fallen 
ing to say to thl 
pable of cohtrollij 
you do it’/ If yo 
government .for r| 
the commission bl 
it didn’t control 
very best advant.j 
have asked for j 
here looking • for I 
but you have asl 
man of your coml 
elate it and the cl 
for you, not agaij 

"The board ofl 
paper in Toronto 
of opposition to I 
block the passing] 
amid great applaj 

Radial
Briefly the spd 

Metropolitan pJ 
that the negotia] 
concluded withou 
people and if thJ 
it would be uselesl 
gotlations, he saij 
Meti opolitan can] 
own terms and \| 
you."

“You are not ii 
v emphatically. “ 

sf agreement mean 
r dark on the 
! we have always 

the product and 
said you would 
say now. the re 
are on gilt edge 
ginning. If you 
railway it will ] 
I-ay anyway as 
Just as s on as t 
it wi'.l pay its w 
first, comfort am 
No single stra 
e’eaned up $10,(H 
don-Port Stable: 
can tra -el cheat 

“Gentlemen, I 
with you. You s 
si me would ha 
ere protecting tl 
in regard to the 
to come.”

A vote of tha 
plause assured, ; 
pretiition and ^ 
ire-ent.

I M

E cese wasDied 
land.

Dang-erously woundctl—Kobért H ilc- 
Jarruw. .Scotland.

Twenty.Fourth Battalion.
Killed în action—Lewis W. Coulthard. 

Mentreal; Corporal W. u Yolland, St. 
Anno de Itellevue. Duo.

Suffering 
Sheriff. Montreal.
Mini?1 °f u'uunds”"Jùe Gagnon, Duluth.

I:> -
a private Allen of

81-^t Butt*»lion, who w’as taken sick 
with meningitis a week 
stated t

ii
or so ago, is

h: 1 at-

... , Sir Adam
Paid tribute to the press of Toronto 
for the generous amount of space thev I 
were devoting in favor of the bvi.iv/ ! T... .
oLher important" nSre^wMch "he i C’

public were vitally .interested. Suffering
Before speaking directly on the Dav.k’8- Westville, N.s.

agreement he called the attention of Franris HHlfar" v s" 
the electors to the great success of Twenty.Sixth Battalion
the hydro-electric and pointed out that Sailed in action: William A ‘ 
on Jan. 1 the hydrolelectric light GaJL Ont.
rate would become the' lowest in the YVour.ded: Rqss A. Murphy, Bass River, 
worid. "This you have accomplished *esat enrv' I',?ertin’ Bath"
practically by your own efforts,” he AfrléafL^na^^cQutenAxTo’hn.^S

, , UP to Mr. Gooderh^m. YY’oundea'" urweTr^nms. ^3”:"! Ont.;
A written statement made by George George William McCutchcon, Ireland 

Gooderham, M. L. A., disclosing* his xrAS;I,?entaHy wounded: Lieut, 
stand regarding the bylaw was then ! H' Ull_‘’2.n' Kr,Bland' 
dealt with in detail by the sne-il-er w- Twenty-Eighth Battalion.
rightmalrotaine,<? ,hat hC had a Perfect ! Gerak7âe D^Sur^h^ni^omt^ Æ1-
right to criticize Mr. Gooderham’s Tv/enty-Nlnth Battalion’
views and his doing so would not in- , Wounded: Percy H. Rumelv,"
terfere in any way with any personal ”?!e' Guysborg, N.S. ; .Hired A. 
friendship between them. In the state- î*ew Zea!and. 
ment which Sir Adam read out to the 
audience, Mr. Gooderham

■ to.1' from concussion—-Samuel

¥ i ' !. case.
f"rth that only those 

tiualifled.electors residing in the------- of
e l in 'atJSj 'v thc district enumerat
ed in schedule "C”—no district <„ 
enumerated'—shall be entitled to vote
be levie/ V’a:ld any rate required to 
, nnJfé ,d' ,or.lntercst thereon, shall be
revised, leviexl and collected on rateable 
property in such district only. The
aw i' aUSP ot that Bectlon of the by- 
. o 18J* very material one and ma.v 

''ell affect the issue and the validity 
of any debentures raised in conse
quence of the bylaw.

, Elector Objects.
” he objection here is not raised by

who i!nm"'e, 1j°ld'er’ hut by on elector 
davit /?l ed' 'if «remember his affi- 
dav tt. He says he is unable to ascer- 
ta n from the bylaw after perusing it 
whether or not the district in which
leviedruPerty 18 situated shall be 
levied upon, nor whether he is entitled 
to vote on the bylaw. He may be in 
doubt as to whether his property shall 
be assessed or levied upon I Jm not 
clear about that, but I don't think he
htnisPenti‘l1ed b,G m1fIed as ro whether 
ne is en tnled to vote or not-
Dee at the end of the advertisement
maJtes it perfectly clear that all the
electors, entitled to vote on money by!

may vote on this bylaw. W y
Placing the contention of the ap-

,f\nt «1 the highest the matters
wbhf f i<X>Jn do,ubt' At this time, 
within two days of the submission of
mi-hiy aW, ° ‘he people, an injunction 
misht work very serious harm. An in-
Zo l'V! a, matter of discretion and 
enouid not be granted where it is 
liable to work • injury 
to repair. All objections 
to the bylaw may be urged on a 
motion quashing. I think at the pre- 
‘ent juncture I should not interfere 
and therefore I decline to grant the 
application. I think, however, that
Loom ^fr,h '3sing motlon ac- 
c?tmt of the errors in the bylaw 
should be_ without costs.” y

f; ®- Fairly appeared for the citv 
ond R. McKay for F. J. Freeman Mr 
McKay laid a copy of the bylaw, taken 
tiom the press before his lordship, so
Ms^aUackCC Lalchford could follow

I-& from ccneusston—Edward

F all&cy
duty—John T.tit

i17 v*'' Martin,| KM ■>i

M A
3
ft
1

Sydney<

Direct AnswerK mti
ï*
I *

Haven- 
HyJe,

Vancouve" acUoa: Thcmas McCormack,

>:

i
f*

to the pledge that the

Dangerous Hydro Radial Agreement
will be made safe after it is passed.

I ... , says:
I have already shovvn myself 

vorable to provincial 
by my vote in

T.^riy-SIxth Battalion.
Y\ liliam J. Hutty, Jamestown,

i
Died:

hydro radiais y •
. the legislature, „ , Thirty-Ninth Battalion.
but i do not consider the i nffriou,Iy 1U: Dextcr A- Warner, VVaics, 
pro,posed agreement fair to the City I 
Of Toronto. In fact, I think it will de
prive us of the right of 
government, 
bylaw because I

ftta-
*
4The no-

f\ -f , Forty-Ninth Battalion.
responsible ! Alta ArVhic Fcrguson’ Avilie,

I will vote against the Killed in action: William H. Fraser 
. , . am not in favor of Scotland. er’
t&icinig away the control of our Streets 
and highways.”

The Same Memorial.
SIt Adam then referred to the mem

orial presented to the provincial gov-' 
ernment two years ago asking for the 
ratification of the agreement in con
nection with radial railways. He point
ed out that the agreement u’ion which 
une ratepayers are asked to vote on 
Saturday was word for word the same i 
agreement as at that time premia red.

"Mr. Gooderham

:>* .-

• 7
».
i

Princess Pats.
1 .Previously reported missing, 
killed, now killed in action- 
b.ewart, Scotland.

m , R2,Xal Canadian Regiment.
Died: Edward Hiscock, M.i.nuels, Xfid 

Third Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
Reported wounded in error, now official

ly rejoined regiment: Rowan 
gcrald. Charlottetown, P.E.l.

r
believed
William

»
‘ .t
t
:
t

V

.1Sü|se§SS
s? l,hat 11 W,U “«an something different from its meaning as voted 

upon. A. legislation of .ny kind c.n only be created by an act of the L=,isl.t„v, 
then the reported pledge of Sir Adam means that he is pledging the favorable action 
of a majority of the Legislature—Government anjd Opposition. ”

Thot is a pretty large order for any man to deliver-and an 
impossible ground for hope in a momentous crisis tike this
Neither Sir Adam Bed: nor any other 
pledge the action of the Legislature. He
his own efforts to secure legislative action—and

Idifficult
taken

1.

| P. Fitz-

■ ‘

CMBltSilUll 
IN FAVOR OF BYLAW

4m S»r% S7SS*bH ?,E:
minent member of the legislature, 
thinks that there is anything in the 
agreement that takes away the control 
or the city streets, then it is liis-duty 
to stand by me and ‘back me up insjfee- 
iras that the act makes it clear tlTati T 
mere will be no control of streets or^
Mdthways.’’

Speaking of the appeal before Mr- 
Justice Latchford, he expressed the 
hope that the statement made by Mr.
M<:îC,ay' „to tho effect that there was 
nothing in the agreement about occu
pation or control of strets, would be 

- instrumental in Mr. Gooderham chang
ing his opinion.

"Don't forget, men,” he said, "you 
have .0 flight this time and tight hard.
It s a desperate tight and if you do not 

,u“ a «ta-rt on Saturday, then we 
wl j be a ship without a rudder. You
will leave us high and dry if you don’t blr Adam Beck did not get to P-,, k put the by£w thru." dale School last night, and the meet

. , Trust the People. ing expressed its disappointment
„^dam, Referred to British fair Aldermanic and board of control can- 

council n?e-hiUif °tathe -action °r the j didates, tho, spoke until 11 o’clock 
snnke 'offwihe board °f trade- He j Aid. Cameron told the meeting "that 
jyoke of his conversations with the ! it was inconceivable that anv ™
Premfir to^t'tv ! ^‘hvdro'r'LT' ^°ld Ulc opini™ ^

the peopls!’’ The i-ioeaker ' «hVinv -i * 6 1 adl.a^s would not prove of
that, he always did ‘ trust the pccxpl^ ^o^ls^the^ti l° T°ronto- 
but the council sought to restrain the tho th , time ‘° Bret away from
people from expressing their opinion 8 pl,vîîe ,ntcl"csts, he urged them, 
by stopping the Bubniission of the bv- ,, Dec^ares His Loyalty.
iaw altogether. Ex-Controller Simpstui held up his

Regarding the Metropolitan Railway rec<" d. "'hen in the board to refute the 
Bir Adam made it clear that if the desertions of the interests 
people threw out the hydro radial by- Wm that he was disloyal.

then all negotiations in this con - ^ supported every
nation would automatically cease. help recruiting, and 1 

w. F. Maclean, M.P., made a strong obtaining assistance for 
înm,f0r ownership of public wives at home,” he said.
••Wo1 willand e&p”cUll'y of railways. "The hydro radial bvlavv should re 
vtae "1Ver ert in-oper public ser- celve the unanimous ‘sup.,ore ôf L

snquired if there. was a worse Donald C. MacGregor th7 "V ,
-g* w'«

Adam Beck, with a proposal that will ! ,-nli-ii = the Beck hydro
afford relief in this district in the end,’’ i anv v .^ t'l ,‘"Ul 5ould" not imagine
he said, "There may be some objet- I board of .r ‘4 he opinion °1' the
tlone to the agreement, but it has !, n.,L _council instead of the 
been pointed out that the people can , ns sêt B stPa‘ghttorward explanations 
change, discipline and regulate the “ 8etr,to,!th ln tllc addresses of Kir 
commission as much as they like " ’5.dam Beck- "Ten years of hydro r i- 

He maintained that the radial rail- dla s wlU makc a Toronto that will
^:-^,0SM° be run f°r the people’s make the whole of Canada pay ho-

vUTSynsr&s?ss "z
SS2T-Æ*« «vsisssssn.&&&>: ***™°r* ^cU,„u.

SSS’Z* S&.W E;;F
-ivatoC.P.R. offices." trunk and , t,, get the franchise

Mr Bail thought the attempts of the “«‘Z they’" Bnib it.” he 
board of trade council to dictate to the ot.t!,c radial byb vv. 
citizens of Xoronto were vvor«e than Geo. Birdsall, aldermin'c n ,n,i- i , 
thoae of the kaiser. "They want' to ‘?M xhe audience that he would mniv 
•top you from having vote on the hls ”nergy to city hall business in he

the sociicr you stuu same way he had (- ,rri0rl n Ihe
th«n the letter,” he saiu- “You nius^ Hc Was in favor of th.>C “S .OWlL 
rate tor the bylaw; it -will ml an the Catfish Pond a, once "np in of 

regeneration of the whole province hydro radial bylaw 
increased production and it will build Maÿor Church arrived i-,«t , ,
the population of Toronto up to a voted most of 1rs time ro m ,d de"
S^.on people.” radial bvkiw ‘ thc hydro ICY PAVEMENT BROKE LEG

He declared that once this matter 1 “Are you going t , , ----------
waa dealt with then the Metropolitan j the intr.rerts, to but' her tlr'- 'i ,'.1St "f lfrs' Bessie Beddos, 10S Sheridan 
deeJcould be discussed to good effect. Saturday to make a ton', 1' i-Y a'eiue. sustained a fractured leg yes
*utî?kxH27f’ rkin£ »" hehaUT of he asked the meeting ho.tday. terd iy'afternoon when she slipped
AM. C. A. Risk, who was unable to be Ex-Controller M c,riv,,- thc icy pavement while crossing iw

îsr&«fiwr$-• «»—s&STLgsr<s72iz&
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I Cell of Benefits it Will Confer 
on Toronto in Parkdale 

School Meeting.

UNDIVIDED SUPPORT

Ex-Controller Simpson Declares 
It is Public Ownership Versus 

Private Interests.

i

Defective
In his attack c 

Kay stated that

as Advertised.
n the bylaw, Mr. Mc- 

. it was, as advertised, 
< efevtive and m.dead ing, and that 
stveral clauses meant nothing. Mr JUiSve2 Batehfoijd asked in the copy 
published was the only copy there was
conro allwy re[?lled that there were other 
copies, but the clauses on which the 
argument was based were put iin for 
mformity and meant nothing 
,. T,he route given for the Toronto 
-.eccioii passes from the foot of Yonge 
street west to Sunnysijde by 
the harbor board property," Mr. Me ■ 
Jvaj declared.

“Taking that with the 
it may be said

111
t

.m- Voters! man on earth
only pledge

: icana way of. i can
no more.

I.
agreement,

which may be saiid’to"^ benlfl,^ 
How can the electors know whether 
tiiey arc entitled to vote, or whether 
°nly Vof ®, in a specified 'district shall 
bo entitled to vote? Here is a positive 
enactment that only part shall he al
lowed to vote. I 
pet say that part.

"A proper remedy might toe to 
to quash the 
Latchford
said chat the 

onlx

. i
UM' *

:
Now, then ! Do you suppose for 
moment that the Ontario Legislature is 
going to be dictated to, even by Sir Adam, 
if the wishes of its majority are not in ac
cord with his wishes ?

Toro^’™6™^wh£e

thirty^ r*U

interests ?

one
.ti

grant that It doesWM

. move
bylaw,’* Justice 

suggested. Mr. McKay 
not lice stated 

^ t. Portons shall vote
His lordship stated that he did not 
see liotv any voter of ordinary intelli- 
ffoftcs could be misled toy thc gylaw.

opposing- that

e outside /movement to 
was foremost in 

the soldiers’ 'v

Absurd. It would be a fine thing for the 30 other 
pahties in the Hydro Radial scheme to have Tnror.ro 
tribute all the transportation rights-of-wav *k u l oron*0 c°n- 
enterprise. They want it, and nobody blames" them T°Ugil her streets to this

New Year’s Resolution ! >
imunici- f

\ on cannot do better than patronize 
the Hotel Tech. 1 Purest wines and 
liquors served and the best menu in the 
city provided in the dining-room. 
Romanelli’s orchestra 6 to S P-m.

, I
But so long a, Toronto can draw breath she will demand that .he ou» her ou» etree,..

ÜStï b,f teed before
' okers”—are eliminated. Kadiais until all weaknesses—all

have Radiais—Government directed, if that i
on a good business

I! •
if

i
i

. 'h.:# i

■

F’hUp 1 Barock-atof toe pub ic'utilTtS

yc.t would b-» $60 000.
E even numlved new domestic se.r- 

' ices were installed during t -e vear 
and t c total consumption is mw TOOJ 
horse-power. Chair a i Poco k stat- 
ed that a subs.ant a! red ctior 
rates after New Years

Then let us*s • chancesp and 
said, in favor

see how

is wanted—butagreement.in

! W. F. M
W. F. MaClet 

ring appeal in 
ty aw. and 
wl: ich showed " 
already accrued 
trie sysfem and 
showed the ben 
expected of the 
tioned a strikii 
«hi h tha hydr 
about at the < 
yrior to the inai 
Ft electric 'bill 
which had bee 
month by usi g 
new reduction 
bl 1 will only b<

"The more wl 
S#iil the reducti

Ii was certain.
question .and „.. The Weather a Year Ago Today

ti.10". Temperature, high 36 degrees low 
-4 degree,—remember Laxative r',™.
Quinine cures a void In one day. There Is 
only one 'Bromo Quinine.” Look lor s'c 
nature E. W. QKOVE. Isi S’E'

Vote “NO” on the Hydro Radial By-law!
ciand for tho

iii

ii •jonIfn &<} eCp
tPresident Toronto Board of Trade.*

V ■1
/

?

U

a
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III OPENED
rit Torontonians

=vent of pc. 
to Soldiers.

Wi i * 4 8 •
■

BECK’S RADIAL PLAN WHY DR. JOHN NOBLE RESIGNS
FROM TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE

About the Hydro Radial Bylaw SIR EDMUND OSLER, M.P., GOODERHAM HANDS OUTASCRIPTION Toronto guarantors bonds equal to 
about 2-3 of one per cent, of her as
sessment.

i are guaranteeing over 10 per cent, of 
I their assessments.

V it

WILL BE CONSIDERED IS AGAINST THE BYLAW HIS HYDRO STATEMENTThe oti.er municipalit.eainehan 
ianadian to 
tzenship.

Would

Dr. John Noble, The mun'clpal'ties 'agree ti makemember of the “If the members of the council are 
board of education of Toronto has 1 Interested in tne G.T.R., C.l .R., et al-, « cd any Las. The hydro commissi n

’ then they arc, to put it mildly, iiyhon- agrees to civ de the profits in pro-
1 est. I would like to suggest (if a portion to the amount vf money 

numible back-bencher and annual voter guaiantçpd.
like myself may be pe-mltted to do eo) | ----------
that your council lay before the board ! The hydro commission acts as nnn- 
of trade two or three times a year ager for a joint railway system back-
wmaitover the council have done and ed by the various mun c.polities.
intend doing. Then the b-ard of trade -----------
could either approve and give a new Toronto supplies the entrance and 
lease of life, or disapprove and ap- the muimclpalities cutside pledge their 
point a new council. In that case tne business over the radial reads, 
council would represent the board cf 
trade. It d.es not do so now. r sh 11

Hearty Endorsation Received at 
Representative Meeting in 

Ward Two.

Fair Price Will Be Offered for 
Existing Suburban Lines, 

Says Beck.

Says People Have Not Had 
Time to Give It Con

sideration.

1 He Will Vote Against the Radial 
Bylaw and States His 

Reasons.

written the following letter to 
honrd of trade, withdrawing his 
bership:

m em ir' '1

fr ™ "I,c J vm;>,ar. ,oyer the bu.-drug 1 
l.-.ut. Hal!, 

i eoe. veil tne pres- 
f :t was much

“To tile president and members of the 
Uoa.d of trade:

"I hereoy tenuer my resignation as 
a raemvtr ot your honorable body. I 
do ti-is because oi your act.on in 
Posing vhu nydro racial toy la w. 
council has issued ia.se statements to 
tne voters, 
council believe tuese statements are 
irue. then they are babes in the wood, 
ana unrit to represent any oouy of in- 
lenlgent po.s.ns if they beiieve 
statements are false, then they are—1 
wouiu not care to put it *n print.

REPUES TO GOODERHAM MACLEAN STRONG FOR IT CONTROL OF STREETSi

ard of Trade Arguments Are 
Knocked Down One by 

One.

cp-
Tnc Radial Bylaw Has Government 

Sanction Because Passed by 
the Legislature.

He Dwells on That Subject De
spite Sir Adam Beck’s Abso

lute Asurances.

Member for South York Gives 
Good Reason Why It 

Should Carry.

.~s.
I hi praise of Tc-
.•ontributed lO.utiu 
five. He sad ht
Is ln h-3 rawer to

men otTcronto 
I .xes.
crlptlon.
1 declared that he 
He said every 

bound of the gov. 
citizenship. 
i.A- Brockvllle, 
«nier Hcaret, who 
lent. He said he 
1 overseas himself 
m he was too oid. 
'ecre,.ar-y Steven- 

>cil. XV .• Anderson 
heue and j. A. ; 
emplars.

he di rect 'on of 
tractive program. 
given by Donald 

Kennedy. Miss

If tbe metnoei s of the
, . Private rttilwavs sit up n'ghts to

do everything ln my power to help the £ee how l'ttle they can do for the 
bylaw to carry. I refuse to be a dog, munitionVtie-s. The hydro commis-
wagged by its own tall. sion sits up n'ghts to see how much

“Yours respectfully, mere it can give the municipalities.
“(Signed) John Noble.’’

e
XVhere do the men who represent the fh^erviewod by a reporter for

people of Toronto in the house of com- certain r d and asked for
referred to by Sir Adam Beck in his g£™v?8tand °“ ^ hydr° rad‘a‘ «W: ^ '

address in the Technical School last The World endeavored to obtain an radlti auestL1"/1^6 ?n the hydro

ZL2 sr sïsjsmsræt z rwasr ÆCsrœ-W1 lt. fT , i i^rL”ïpassed by the citizens of Toronto on tar apart as the poles on the subject the City of Toronto In fact it will 
Saturday, he declared that a fair valu- of the Beck bylaw and public owner- deprive us of the right of responsible
ation would be made of the Metropo- fhip. The World reporter, however, government.
litan Railway and th-it everv cent found that a number of M.P.’s were The legislation passed eon tern plat-

y, and that every cent out of town. Sir'George Foster, who ed that oefore the peop.e were asked
would be paid that the railway was 
worth and it would be run as a pay
ing proposition for the benefit of the

Mr Adam Be'k was gi'en a rece -- 
tlon at Wii cnesler fcfee, Sc ool list 
eight, which oou d n.em othir.g but 
an-nlmo s sup o t or the byl w 
gveh he ha nrese til to th r te- 
pgyeis and whi h will be voted upon 
on Satur iay. Ai soi s he entered 
the budding the tnpp ause cowmen ed, 
and altho another s eaker was being 
hard at t e time h • w (scorned 
by applause right to the front of the

Purchase of the Metropolitan Rail
way from the Mackenzie interests answers to 

Gooderhamwasa

MACGREGOR TALKS TO HEARTY APPROVAL FOR MAlMtbUK & RADIALS
sacccs.ful has the hydro oeen that the | 
à-.u.ern ..eut is oeing asned to approve 
a lurtiiev aeveiupine..t, wntcu will 
iake pi-oie on u.e omppawa River of 
tiuu.ovu ..orsapower. v* nj ever tnougat 
so much power would ever be requir- 
aaa.'" ne asked.

Opposition From C-P.R.
“When tilts plant is finished lt will 

mss km was the lift sp? vker, and make Ontario i..e greatest electrical
f 11 » ed ran'- others each ai en- ten .re m au Canoua. We have sue- Praises Hydro Radial Scheme and
ttassiasti- in their support of the by- ceeued so well that the municipalities . , . ,,, , ., , . ,,
i*w as he is h mself Th■* w t had are asking now for transportation AuVISCS All 10 VOtc in IIS
tee-1 nlc lv paved an 1 without any aiong trie same lines—to giie you a
prelimi mries he struck r ght at h.s thoro interuruan serv ice under ptnAic
Eubjec . ownership and management- ’ That’s

Sir Ad im ridiculed the legal opln- me proposition. Tne opposition is not
lee wh ch ha i he5n p ihl shod In an coming from the boaru of traue, but
sdve t cement of thé boar 1 f tra ■> it’s timing from the C. P. R., because
agfinst th3 rodia agreement He ot fear oi the radiais The railways
«id it was an opportunity for Geo ge have refused to give a radial service, 1 hinkS Members Or the rire
(Jo i rrha n to chan : his opinion, tho 1 have Drought it uip in parliament
B'oomdn scriou« he sad in a voice time and again. Isn t it a nice tiling | . 
full o con lotion an l ea nestn. ss, J?r tbeboaixl of tra^de tode^. Why, 1 j 
-We haven't the pow r to change h»wrnt the bvard of trade suited to 
-bat ar-e m nt Wi hout tne consent L,uild up Toronto, but, instead, they

LY ,Vi® ,î°“e , warn to moke you mink you can't
rlyT in/ in th^ ame-men/ w ‘ch is vruei yourse.ves. 1 repudiate the ac-

iT fu ! k y. y, . , lion of tne board of trade.
*ot 1 in D sl mtnr S-S or cne ^ x 7. “if fills bylaw is carried, and I be- proved of much interest to the merchants 

Toronto the grove r ment must fini rjeve lL ,witl bo. Adam Beck will :be a'blo of the vicinity, the assembly being made 
o t and guard the city against -t, to ,uui.d radial lines and will be in \ up o{ ratepayers of ooth Wards 5 and 6.

"If Y h' don't like the agr-ement, q moruo ^tia^ar^^lo'ifkin^^h^cky ^e Ptincipal speech was uellvered by 
Vote against it, biv don’*' br n u’> touay.” I ^ona*d Maeuiegor, alderm^mc candidate
fa’seh-'o's. The w ol® m t’ve of t e Mr. Maclean spoke of the difference in Ward 6, wnu was v^ry popular with 
Bgreerent is *o protect the people by between punne and private awnershfcp, Present. Mr. MacGregor sala : “Tue 
public owner h p,” re observed. . saying that the farmer gave service fjectorate^lne City onio°wnitM

Has Trronto Suffered? at tile least P-Ssuble cost While the let- voteu on on e,eetion ua,, wn«n sir Âuam
Sir Adam eitt ck-d th' arguments ter gave the least poss-ible service a. BecKa nyuro la<llal scuune wm be padae.I 

that have b en m ■ e regar 1 ng the the iuginest cost, “vv herever public upon. To.onto can never be tne great 
voting "ewe- T rontn w I haun er ownersntp has been tried it has sue- city we as loyal citizens wish her to be 
the arrangement. He dismisse’ it ceedeu,” he said. He spoke of the time until we nave a s/stem of raaia.s run on 
briefly bv a k ng, “How mu h has when economical heat is d.scovered the public owneish.p plan as outlined in 
Toronto suffered by on.y having one when eiecmcity will be the white coal tne oetac proposa,. Mr. Muc^-egor said

rangeaient ?” In v: w of the f et t at hydro power w,d ”fiv* ®dme> . ’ tUj vot.ng againet a public-owned ays-
previous kers hi’ onlv just fin- lle a^ded. we p v . tern of h>dro rauials, w-oich wouid not
ieh d tel 'ng ho v w*l t e hyd - corporation controuin’g it. | run over an inch of the stieets of our
elfCtr c hai worked out tve answer C.ieapeet in the World. j city or tie up our rights in any way
tiauVhe SPC k r W S a hcarty ap‘ “The day is inK’dif in .Ce quicker"and
plause. ^ you wili nave the c leapest heat^in the €gl manner will be in tne mter-

lou have asked for this, he con- world, the cheapest light 3.nd power, ^he merc.iant, tne property-owner
tinued. “We don’t want the respon- ana. if you carry tne bylaw, tne and the citizens in general, who can see
eibllity, and I am sure the government1 cheapest transportation in the worm.' farther than their noses,” said Mac-
doesn’t. We can’t move hand or foot’ The great workshop of Oarada, uregor., ^Applau^e.) He was, first, last
«ho.. ,h, cçmejt O, ,h« govern- "i '1, Ï "o'e 'S' h‘1 a mToï SS Œ..’IlS'ïïlS's.!s, „ , , , ,
commission for the people, responsible tre in Am.rlci. . least, to prove their ability as head of question, counselling deha>>, but de- h>dro r..uial would not i.i any way la victory for public ownership and I
to the people Wë are responsible to The sacr-flc s which Sir Adam Beck th€e brigade, and said he thought it a claring that it was not in the matter take aw t.v th ri^hc o. th pe p e j am for public ownership first, last and 
the government ond the government is had maae in servin ; the paoj e were farce to .alk of biingmg in a man from of prindiple. but rather in the local have ful. access to the thorof ,.es. all the time.
responsible to vou It is preposterous tulo ized by Mr Mac.ean, who t.r.neJ outside to fill the position when we hau arrangement of the routing of cars j “It has uee.. a. gue.1 ta t .ou win have “It will mean that the radial railway
to suoDose that we would usurp the h m ine champ on of t.ie peipl . who eiflcient men reaay to take hold and and control of the city division by the only one vo.ee in 31 among tne mun- transportation, now in its inception,
mwers^f we had^hem" I bai kept hi. w r . who bad sue- make «ood city that he differ^ with Sir Adam icp.Uti.s," sai.. tne speaker. “In t e will be under public ownership and
^ Workîng for Th!' People. j ceeded .n the past, and who will con- he“rty thTvotoro pressSt from ^c,and «• majCrlty of the i affairs you h ve on,y one voice control.

In reeati to the ent ance to the tinue to sue.' e.l ‘I implore you to War/6 la mak.nK a splendid run in CounolliprBH.n, . . . .vi . i" 131. ana s.ili you have no r om to
-i. /egar.X. tC> 1. ®nt;ance t0, aBu the board of trade why it is put- the ward. other speakers were Trustee , t"rr°9a,nt a,?d Ill-Advised. complain of inadeq.ate represe to-
city from the west, Sir Adam said the . fl ija asiins Sir Hougson, T.ustee MoTaggart, Chairman ar£,ived late apd ti n, or that your Into eats . ave b en
Commission would have control of the u mte.ests of the Can- Perrin and numerous candida.es from fPoke briefly, dealt effectively with ir(rln_ed on.. The complaint t.iat t o
terminals for the city. "Are you going iL,ia„.. I Wards 6 and 6. ti e arxumenrs advanced ,by the board t no .J ,i,e n , qV. , t. a n ,
to control it." he asked, "or are you a'lan n, ni one of the audlen e ------------------------------------ oi trade council, the general attitude c ^m .stk.i of tnroY m3 wis HI ,,T. 1]1Power D"ve'°S,me,;t: „ ,

"kethMet th°j tVe r ai|ctd|amo uai/c DcpiiM1 bisshà
ing to say to them. W e are not ca b-hi d the b •. rd of, tr de. Te UI I\ I It liilvA F| U U | Ml 111 111 commission were vested in a. nrivate l~aslv principes as the former hyd o an(j cheap power cheap light andDon1 d 0fi^n,7,,l?g/Udrtn Mlne,ShS; Veiled ih.t h. ha i tv p of and nUO I IVInllO IlnfL ULUUM ^™pany.?hebondswould 4 undeL- -d P^-t agr ement was p n el ^aiocal traffic servtoeP means that 

d° ^ *JF° w ud u e "The agents of the C. ITT I HI/ 110011 001 IT A HI -wrl en i" the City of Toronto in one ®ut- rhe hydr hldrbn In o. era- Ontario will be the greatest manuiae-
government for relief later on Would r. ar<. beh n 1 the ovprit.on.'he A 1 AIK P N \ AW Cay alone. : tion for ov- s x years, ad tn turing centre in Canada, and perhaps
the commission be in its right mind if 6ad ..Jnd the s rprising thng is that H mUh UIUm 0ÜU HIM The address of Aid. Maguire, clear- speaker ctall nged any corpor tion, Ul North America.’’ 
lt didn’t control the entrance to the the c. p R. w ud thrott e radiais, “ w cut and incisive, was the best presen- 1 mun1 ***»,' or lnd v d ,al to so w Asked about the attltude ot the
very best advantage of the city? You ^ j agii * I mak th charge. 1 mk —•— to tion of the case -et given in the any case where rig us hid bee de- executive of the council of the Tor-
have asked for the radiais. I’m not ,ou to -tre g h n the' and of Sir. __ . . _ no- hern part of the city. stroy a. Pro hets of blue ruin wee onto Board Df Trade, Mr Maclean re-
here looking for a Job, or for honor, Ada.m Beck next Satu d y.’ I Serbs and Montenegrins Are Pre- "I cannot conceive of any member run ndoi that the s.me hu.- and r/ pped. -j can oniy say tj,at board
but you have asked me to be chair- Expe.ts Bio M io'ity. paring to Evacuate the of the city councU opposing this plan," aros, w en.otb^byc,‘ra po;ver t°lcy Qf trade wh08e purpose is to promote
man of your commission and I appre- 0’'gu ph pr's’.lert V 8 said the alderman. ^ s be ni dev lop d an i the u i re- the business development of Toronto,
elate it and the commission is working •f ^'Lyoj ic ^ d P, RVl- City. A Good Guarantee. Î7\, wL nol tei to an toic'tton 18 antagonizing the progress of the city
for you, not against you. Iof theA2*Jr * nn n • ont rio, and ■■ ■■ ■ , ■ One co-nmisiion to handle the whole #e3 an , ^ *?n and the development of the province

"The board of trade cannot get a ! tevteed as t e “Daddy*’ cf by- eve tern, composed of men of the calii- ^rhfat0f^ Why a hot^v supposed to be consecrat-
paper in Toronto to back their scheme ^hara, teii well <nt his ATHENS. Deo. 29.—Austrian forces tre of Sr Adam Beck Hon. I. B. ent f>f .tae alid^, of On- tQ building up trade in Toronto
of opposition to the bylaw and to ^uhl^t^whe Sii^ Ada^i arr ved. He have begun an attack on Scutari, ac- cas and W. K. MoNau^hht. was a j tario ;nt°H^e p‘e1^, of0 ^ ^sportatlo • j should knock a proposition of this 
S 'll0 rSiig 2 1V Sald SiF Adam , g ve wavinmâiatedy, alta- urged by cerding to advices received here today ^du^d" m^lighting ! “In T rent, w-taxireuuced rates ! \ that

* u the audrn'e to pr>ceel. Hv re- Ser dan and Montenegrin troops bv ^20 a year; he has saved the city, tiin afte tim , an 1 h ve pled u » giuon^when hwas°"flrst^nrPRentPd
Radial Purchases. ! mark s were cle r an t the p Jim. H.‘ trending the city are preparing to ac-ordi^g to the estimate of Mr. Cou- surpluses,’’ the speaker remi ,ded hs VeorP n J-n ** ^ "rst presented

Briefly the speaker dwelt upon the said h> was gl ul th' bo rd o tride e\a_ua.e witnin a few days, it was r, ns $1,000,000 a year on an invested au enc<x 4. hix y>.r y u wil havi Bome years ago*
Metropolitan purchase deal, saying had come out on the quest on. bee use Sca.ed. The Austrians evidently in- capital of $1.000,000,” he said. la other lcwei ing of rats» an! will
that the negotiations could not be it had ar used in crest s nothin? tend to join with the Bulgars around Deiiing with the installation of pow- divide up ?1£5 ono of su-p u
concluded without the consent of the els- perhaps ' Olid ave d ,ne. an 1 Ej Passa n in a march on Avlona, f.T at Chlripawa he stated that the cost mgs " Tie f et th t th. plan
people and if the bylaw Was defeated tV u d on v serve to p ss the bylaw iv here Italian expeditionary forces are v.ould -be $10,000,000, with a maximum been extz ns vel / addeil to, an 1 that 
it would be useless to go on with the ne with a greate • majority. _ i concentrated. fa” of 101 feet, as against 39 feet ob- the T. E L. Co. h 1 bee i f) ca t
gotlations, he said- “In that case, the I Mayor Ch reh ». o’.te strontly in 1 n tai-ed by the Ontario Development j, educe rates n ord-r to co-pete w th
Metionolitan can then dictate their favor of the byl iw “Where was the The Athens despatch is the first n- Co'^pmy. the hydro were citel to show

i f™ S ( rade wlei the o p ratons dication that any Austrian forces were Harry Winberg. mayoralty candi-! t e p ople o To onto ha , benefited
own terms and we can do nothing for ; boar ̂ rade.Jheyno^  ̂ ^ ,n thc vicinity of Scutari. An Austrian fi te was accorded a good recention, ^ atPv Pb the r a o ti n

-■ .  ........................ èiere . , v. p j,-* spS_ army occupied lpeek in southern Mon • P,|d jn the course of a ten minutes' Adam Beck's n',ans
You are not in the dark, he argued th. u tne g ' „ ma -acterizcd teregro, 65 miles northeast of Scutari, Prj-e h created a most favorable im- !

emphatically. “You know what this uio... he •& ed. He cnaract , seve.-al days ago, but this is the first rrj. si->n.
agreement means. You were in the iho scr.ro o erte streets . " repo t that Austrian tioops are on Al- Controller Thompson was among the jhree men. Sir Adam declared that
dark on the hydro-electric, but labtioo, an at- bani n soi . Scutari is a city of about speakers. thev were responsible to the people.
we have always been able to give you oc - s- n wh n h. n - . 32,000, and the metropolis of Alloania. ------------------------------------ Anv betrayal of trust could therefore

f the product and below the price we c ty_ wer at st ke t ________________________________________________________liDAMCCf STFAMFRS be promptly checked.
said you would have to pay, and I tiade was n-W er- t° , " ,--------------------------- -- - JAPANtSt. 3 jt Was under government auspices
say now the rai’way will pay. “You , tie prcmctcd civaper produce cheaper , JO AVOID SUEZ CANAL that the radial scheme w ts to be de-
sro on gilt edge velvet, from the be- power and cheaper and ^rans ut»n mw subject otner tnan tne ra -------- , veloped. he stated, and it would only
ginning. If you patronize the radial portation accommodation when the by dial .bylaw- ..T, voS are t ownev Den 99 R ,n n m witll 1 be for territory that the people's lines
railway it will pay. xVe will make it j law is carried. , to give it hts endorsation. If you are LONDON. Dec. 29, 6.30 p.m. XVith | T.cfused t0 cover that the government
1-ay anyway as a business venture. Aid. Maguire criticized the action of | wise,’ he said, you will take advan the sai’lng today of the steamer Ki- . Wou!d issue charters to private ccr-
Just as s on as the line fs in operation | the board -of trade in opposing the by- tage of this opportunity and pass the tano Maru from London for Japan the porations. This was brought forward
it will pay its wa",“ he said. “Safety law and on\taking the stand it had bylaw by a big majority.” Japan Mail Steamship Co. inaugural- , to quiet any suspicions that other pri-
flrst, comfort and facility is our motto, in spite Of the fact that the city had been As he was leaving the school Sir ed its new route byway of the Cape., vate corporations would be brought
No single strap-holders. XVe have taken out of bondage as far as light- Adam Beck stated to a reporter for of Good Hope instead of thru the Su- into being to buck the municipal radial
Cleaned up $10.000 already on the Lon- ine was concerned by the very man The XVorld that negotiations were un- PZ Canal. The decision to change the ! scheme.
don-Port Stanlej- road, and the people wbo is behind the radial scheme. der way for the purchase of lines to routing was reached because of the
Can tra -el cheaper than ever before. praised the provincial undertak- the east of Toronto as well as the submarine dangers in the Mediter a-

"Gentlemen, I leave the question , ,,nd based his a: guments for sue- Toronto-Guelph line. The p:ice, he ; nean at present, emphasized recently
with you. You are not in the dark, as * “ n the achievements already said, would be the cost of the lines | by the loss of the Jap_nese liner, Ya-
crTproWecting the rights^oi^peopto made One eommission couid handle plUs 10 per cent.
lo come"" l° Uleir StrCCtS f°r aU time T^a^ot11 TdoHar of the money iV

A vote of thanks and continued ap- onto is to guarantee will be spent out-
plause assured the speaker of the ap- side of Toronto. This is lorontos
p: e iition and 'support of the electors opportunity and I believe a big major-
pre-ent. Ry will be polled in tavor of the by

law I am surprised that the board 
of "trade would not take the trouble 
to have a private confei ence with Sir

8
the road. If the radial bylaw was

room.
The cka'rman of the hydr > com-

Deer Park People Are Unani
mous in Favor of Carry

ing the Scheme.
represents North Toronto, makes his to, vote on any agreement, such 
home premanently in Ottawa, and agreement should be approved of by 
Hon. A. E. Kemp, member for East ’me lieutenant-governor in council, 
Toronto, is kept at the capital almost af-er f ill investigation had 'been made 
constantly by his duties as chairman th® estimates submitted, and I felt 
of the war purchasing commission, that in this way the people would be 
Neither Sir George nor Mr. Kemp were f-ipply protected. XVe are not assured 
in the city yesterday. that this agreement has the approval

chase. C.^acdoneU?"but‘up^n at" hts the “h^dro ‘radialatdmij1 ‘ng..n.°1 only

The fact that opponents of the by- da0„e°,ffl£tjt0wa8 featrhned ,tthat Mac- fact| any transportation company 

law were anxious to obtain an tnjunc- „ t retd“ tor fortnight “fZÏÏ Lhat wU 'bring business to the City oftion forbidding the peop.e of Toronto B^ÇSÆ? tordre 5£ïïK

iront expressing an opinion was referr- was also out of the city, and is not transportation scheme which connects
ed to as an attempt to snow that the expected back until after New Year’s, with Toronto.

I voters did not nave enough intern- Sir Edmund Osler, M.P. for XVest “We have been fighting for the past 
of the Deer Park ratespayere, held in ; geuce to run tneir anairs. Toronto, when asked by The World 20 years In an endeavor to Control our

Candidates tor tne-city council from bow ne viewed the Beck hydro radial streets; why should we now do any^
ward uve aiso gave addi esses in which bylaw, declared himself with consider- thing that may possibly interfere with
they stated themselves to be heartily able warmth to be against it. this?
in tavor or tue byiaw. The objections A Surprise He Says. “I have very carefully analyzed thé

overwtie’mingly favorable to the prin- which George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., 14 ls a surprise,” he said, "sprung bylaw which is being submitted, aild
dpi es of public ownership, as exem- hau taken to tne by taw were taken uP°n the people of Toronto. The time I shall vote against it, because :
plifled in the hydro radial bylaw, and : “P by Sir Adam, and the two principal ! f,lv®n *° them for consideration is en- J. I am not in favor of doing any-
,hp sneeche-s of Aid. Matruire and Aid I OujeutzOns were shown to be without | tirely to° short. I have always sup- »!?ing wil1, any uay*

* * I lounuaaun. The argument that tne Parted Sir Adam Beck and would like Toronto athe
Bal1- 1 radial proposal was premature had t0 support him upon this occasion, but l iLfhJ:!?™™1 ot lhelr own 3treets

Sir Adam Beck was thru his other ; been maue by the opponents' of tne 1 cannot assist in rushing the people ? , ntT
engagements una.blo to attend, but ev- byiaw, ueciared tne spemcei. He stat- °* thli city into a big commitment of !hin„ hi h wiq| nrpvpnt th„ Mitv
ery reference to hts work was punc- ea that witn the success which had jbis kind without proper consideration. To-ontj i.i the future making Yanv
tuated with hearty applause. attended the promotion of tne hydro iZJmay be ,al1 .and agreements lt may desire with other1

The chair was nccunied bv J M ‘B“U“K ailQ P°wer tileY need nave no I have great confidence in Sir Adam radial or steam railways or transpor
te chair was occupied by J. M. ; fear OI tallure in the radial scheme. Beck personally, but the people of this tetion companies

Skelton and Aid. Ramsaen. the first j No R ghtj Usurped. city will be asked on Saturday to vote “XVe in the city of Toronto have
speaker, who took strong ground Mr. Go derh .in’s c.alai that the upon a certain bylaw and not one man been looking forward and dreaming of 
against the postage of tbe bylaw, was a*r-vtoent .id not u.e the sane- °ut °* a thousand who vote for that the time (1921) when the franchise Of
accorded a chiil-v recention T.»ck of tlui1 °- tne id..ver .men. o. O-ia.' o bylaw will know what it means or the Toronto Railway Co. expires, andtime to *u5^Uyti,rTopositî^'.he ^'.ruved by the speaker, de-, what he is really rotlng for."

handing over of tho control of the citv via ring that -1 had rc ce tea the ati- I XV. F. Maclean,
streets to the commission and the 1 flcat-0.» of the Lg.sla..re. The York, which includes a considerable vwn thorofares,
t.. 31 vote were, in the mind of the «tiiei object! n ti.at the peo,,e would portion of the city, east, north
alderman! insurm-unt Ible oibjeotions )0Be control of t. eir streets was a.so west, was as emphatic in endorsing tem oT aUf own, in which no outsiders
to the passage of the bylaw. shewn up. The m ,n..ei in winch t e the Beck bylaw as Sir Edmund Osier would be interested, or who would dic-

Skated Around It. j steam roads haa t ken possession of . had been in condemning It. tate our policy, but which would he
Controller Spence, as in other parts the waterfront was refe. reu t , and it "The success oi uic oylaw,” said * _un *or Ibe puol.c and by the public,

of the city, skated all around tbe ; was sti.ted by S.r Adam that t..e . Mr. Maclean, "will be in the first place Isow: to be asked to approve an agree-
' v ment which, for 50 years at least, if

no. perpetually, places the control of 
cur streets with a body in whose ap- 
txdntment we have no say, and which 

us in any way; 
against the best

ir
Favor. citizens of Ontailo. Nothing would be 

done, he stated emphatically, until af
ter the ronsent of the people of Tor
onto had been obtained for the

■

ALD. BALL GIVES VIEWS
HE FAVORS PROMOTION

‘V,pur-Says Action of Board of Trade 
is Arrogant and Ill- 

advised.Brigade Should Be Given 
Chance to Rise.

*5
Hearty approval of the hydro radial 

Wlaw featured the big public meetingThe ratepayers’ meeting held last night 
in Sovereign Hall, Bloor ana Dovercourt,

i■t the St Clair Avenue School in that 
district last night. While the meet
ing was not demonstrative, it was i

I
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>
we would gat possession of our streets, 

M. P. lor South and be able to control absolutely our
wnen it would be" 

and possible to have a street railway sys-

1

ledge t

i ROW 
J rights 
agree- 

5 voted 
islature, 
e action

»

i

c
is not responsible to 
appears to me to be 
interests of the city. ’

x

“It will mean that the radial system 
will be under hydro-electric manage
ment and methods which have proved 
such a success.

DENMARK NOT TO GIVE 
EAR TO PEACE-MISSIONid an 

this. j

Will BeNo Official Reception
Extended to Ford Party at 

Copenhagen.i can 
ledge

LONDON, Dec 29.—Reuter's Coin 
enhagen correspondent telegraphs e.s 
follows:

"No official reception of the Ford 
peace misai n is to take plac^ here, 
the pie tde t of ti e Danish Peace 
Association having decided that his 
organizat on will not participate in 
such a reception. The Danish Gov
ernment will advise the members of 
the expediti n to hold their meet
ings in private."

A liespatch trom Stockholm says: 
Mme. Ros ka Sci.wiinmer and ct .er 
members of the F.rd peace mission 
left here Tuesday n ght for Copen
hagen to make advance arranga- 
ments for the rece tion of tne expe
dition there. A telegram rece ved 
fr.m Copen lagen citizens by tho 
party said that Denmark was ready 
to give the Ford delegates the warm
est of we comes.

The members of the party said 
that, as they adva-ce toward The 
Hague, there is every indication that 
the project is taken more lerious'.y.

A Stockholm despatch says : Uni
ted States Min «ter Morris t day re- 
fised to cable to Washington, . ro
ques ing th t the pass oils of the 

I Ford pence delegates be extended to 
include Germany, on the ground that 
fce.reUry Lansing already lirai refug
ed a similar request from the Ameri
can legation at Copenhagen.

The F rd l eutenants were vary in- 
dlgn nt over the refusal.

(IK! 
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of the 
. where 
one to 
in this 

iterests 
outside

I
Mr. Irish is Away.

The World yesterday sought to getear i
had an expression of opinion on the Beck 

bylaw from Mark H. Ir'sh, M.L.A. for 
Northeast Toronto, as he is the only 
local member of the legislature who 

to at has not declared himself. At his office 
in the Traders’ Bank Building, how- 

Sir ; ever, it was stated that Mr. Irish was 
out of the citv,' and would probably 

In answer to ciiticism that too great not return until Friday, 
power was vested in a commission of 
three men. Sir Adam declared

I ’

!
nici-
con-
J this

ofyou.”

G. T. R. CONDUCTOR DIES 
WHILE BOARDING TRAIN

streets. Special to The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Dec. 29. — 

Michael F. Murray, 57, of this city, 
who has beer, for years a conductor on' 
freight trains on the Grand Trunk, 
dropped dead of heart disease at the 
station here as he was about to board 
the local passenger train for the wen.. 
He was recently promoted as conduc
tor of a passenger train and was about 
ro make his first trip in coat capacity 
when he died. The remains were sent 
to Toronto for burial.

There will be a contest ln this city 
for mayor, the candidates being ex- 
Ald. H. F. Ketchoson/and ex-A id. A. 
Robtnscn. Of the 38 
derman only ten qualified and one of

i

ronto’s
HESS.

All In Favor.
Cheering remarks were addressed to 

the speaker at several times durinp 
his address, and at the conclusion a 
standing vote was called for. Every 
voter in the hall rose to his feet when 
asked whether he would support the 
bylaw on New Year’s Day. Sir Adam 
took occasion to pay a tribute to 
the press of Toronto for its whole
hearted support of the bylaw and for 
unbiased renorts of the meetings.

Aid. J. M." Warren, W. Plewman, G. 
A. Archibald and other a-ldermanic 
candidates in ward five addrermtd the 
meeting. Each was heartily in favor 
of the hydro radial scheme-

ore
--all this number today resigned, makifig 

thé following elections by acclamattopC 
Aid. I ok worth,
Platt. „mith and St. Charles and W. 
B. Deacon, J- E. Parks and C. Whalen.

saka Maru.

WoodléÿiEarle,
minated for al-

-but 7

W. F. Maclean's Appeal.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., made a stir

ring appeal in behalf of the radial 
ty aw. and cited facts ard figures! Adam," he said, 
which showed the benefit which had 
alreidy accrued from the hydro-elec
tric system and with these as a basis, 
showed the benefits which were to be 
expected of the radial pians. He men
tioned a striking examp e in saving 
whi h till hydro-electric had brought 
about at the Queen’s Hotel, where 
jrrinr to the inauguration of the hydro,
X-e eiectric 'bill was $500 a month, but 
which had been reduced to $100 a 
month by usi g the hydro. XVhen the 
new reduction comes into effect .the 
bl 1 will only be about $80 a month.

"The more who come in the greater 
$9111 the reductions be,” he said, “So

Sunday World Newsdealers, 
Newsboys and Vendors

. Please take notice that this week’s issue of 
World will appear on Saturday, as usual. Those who sell the 
Saturday night edition will kindly advise us at once if we are 
NOT to forward the usual supply, as shipments will be made as 
usual, unless we are otherwise instructed.

THE WORLD CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.

\all theAid. Maguire threw down 
arguments that have been raised over 
control of the streets and emphasized 
the point that Sir Adam hsd given 
his personal guarantee that the streets 
would not be interfered with.

Controller Foster was given 10 min
utes in which to put his views before 
the electors- Most of his time he used 
in advancing the cause of the bylaw'.

J. R. Beamish, aldermanic candidate 
in ward two. spoke briefly, stating that 
he was a supporter of the radial by
law.

Controller Thompson did not touch

w CLOTHES HELP MAKE MAN.
The^tmdaTMASON & RISC!!, LIMITED iXVhile it is admitted that clothes do 

not make the man, yet at the same time 
it is a fact that many of Toron o’s suc- I

23^ YON^E STREET, Opposite Shuter 
“The Home of the Victrola” 

ALL RECORDS CARRIED

cessful business men owe their present : 
positions, to some extent, to their per- 
to.ial appearance. A large number of ! 
these fr.en are clothed by Hickey’s at ' uThe Hickey s:ore ls97 Yonge street, 
fut of suits and overcoats, not only cu 
in the latest style, but made of the very 
finest material that it is possible to pro
cure.
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fit* FECIAL' IN
T~%A’f TEK.EST TO WOMEN-» ElefelYAKti'i

'a#
I WARD 2>' ■

SOLDIERS' COMFORT 
WELL LOOKED AFTER

EXPERT KNITTERS
WORK FOR SOLDIERS

Fair of Socks Turned Out Even 
Fifteen Minutes at Women’s I 

Patriotic League Rooms.

tm
THE H

§h I
m: i i yLITTLE THINGS COUNT Jvill be carriet 

of the people 
ations. It me 

é of Ontario, , 
- more proc-p°r

LATEST FASHION FiS:
*L, J Even in a match you should consider the “little things’’ 

—the wood, the composition, the strikeabilitv 
flame. ’“Exclusive Columbia Store”

At îh« headquarters of the Women's 
i atriotic league there arc no holi- 
nays. It might bo imagined1 that a tier 
shipping something in the ueighber- 
hooc of four hundred cases to the men 
overseas and seeing that everyone on 
this side whom they' could possibly 
help had been given a good Christmas 
oinner, the workers at No. 659 Sher- 
oourne street would take a few days’ 
rest during the holiday season.

Nothing of the kind, however, 
ters the minds of the tireless corps, 
and if one calls by phone or other 
route the -posts of duty are found to 
be occupied for the most part as usual 
Two workrooms for Red Cross sup
plies are in full saving and two knit
ting machines are evolving cocks with 
incredible rapidity. One of the expert 
knitters can now turn out a pair of 
socks in 15 minutes, giving one 
illustration of the advantage 
ohinery over handwork, and also of the 
devotion of the worker who acquired 
this speed in the interests of the bovs 
across the water.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham Tells of 
Work Women Are Do

ing in Old Land.

Stunning the
Costumes for Skating 

and Other Winter Pastimes 
Are Fur Trimmed.

-1.

Have you heard
a Columbia? EDDY’S MATCHES ALDm IS NOT PESSIMISTIC,!

BDARING BRIGHT COLORS k are made of strong, dry pine stems, with a secret per
fected composition that guarantees “eVeçy ma/ch a 
lighter.’’ Sixty-five years of knowing how—tliqjrs the

All EDDY products are dependable—always, j

Thinks That While Mistakes Have 
Occurred, None Could Improve 

on Military Heads.

i
en - Model of Hunter’s Pink, Trimmed 

With Squirrel, Exploits New 
Features.

B '
l > Î . K will be a revelation to you. The tone 

and quality of the machine is unexcelled 
the PRICE is right, too—another good 

thing. Easy terms. Machines sell from

*i

reason. supports this 
port others j 
come along 
from pres 

I shackles. Re

•-j*'

P I Home again and filled with enthu
siasm for everything she saw in Eng
land, is1 Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, 
tional regent of the Daughters of the 
Empire lor Canada. Instead of being 
in any wise pessimistic over mistakes 
which seme claim to have been made 
by those in charge of military affairs, 
Mrs. Gooderham is of the opinion that 
probably not even the leaders who are 
handed down by history as models, 
would have done differently.

•‘Who could have done better?” she

$20 to $650.1 Leather sports coats 
winter’s smartest

tdare among the 
novelties. At the

na-
Come In and let us play: a Columbia for 
you. You don’t have to buy. What we 
b,.Bh J°u todo la to compare the Colum- 
bia, with other machines.

January Re
Some new ^ g 
musical re- ~ 
cords have JK ■% A 
just come out. II» 11,
Play out thewwv

opening of the

SsiSSS!
colors as coral, hunters' 
and

m i more 
of mi-

____
S

H. H71E:

BUY YOUR.
Victrolà Records 

Heintzman Hall

use of such 
pink, greencords

Id year and 
Play in the 
new. Some re
cords to please 
the kiddies. 

COME AND HEAR THEM.

i
yetlo-w.

turarsqSirref RagSir^ve^fitti^
close at the wrists, however, snugly 
lit ted shoulder lines and a sweeping 
bare to the skirt portions of this dar- 
oig coat were tlie noticeable features 
The collar was very high and of the 
»u "'1°Jhin1 variety, fastened with nov- 
e.ly black buttons, which also adorned 
tho cuffs and front of the model. A
the^icmband °f the «qulrrel finished

Corduroy Velvet Lining.
Corduroy velvet in black lined the 

coat and was used for the short fall 
skirt, which completed the 
A cord muff trimmed with 
and a small little hat in the 
bination were worn. White gloves 
boots and hose lent a novel touch to 
this pretty costume, the excellent fea
tures of which are reflected in a mint- 
ber of stunning skating rigs of bright
ly-hued leather.

s
SUFFRAGE THE THEME

OF LATEST OPERETTA
Proceeds Will Be Devoted to 

Charities Supported by Suf
frage Associations.

t
V asks-

a- One of the things that struck the 
Canadian visitor to England was the 
service of tho women at the different 
railway stations when the soldiers ar
rived on leave, or left for service.
Here members of the oldest and most . . „
aristocratic -families deem it their A ' f.n dollars is What Miss Di-eas-
greategt delight to wait on the “Tom- associated with her ex-

* roles’’ to give them hot tea or coftee Stu1 1° fnak? out °.f an operetta which 
together with the sandwiches and SaVStrk «10 Waldorf-As- 
other substantiate that prove so appv- bretto has-been w-ritte Z-Uy^Irs O H 
t^ing, especially to the returning sol- P. Holm oat in cJîiXratj^n wdlh Miss

v; *v. v .. ?.,8io m»xwcH. ••Miranda and Her
visiting the hospitals was naturally Sisters’ is -the catchy name -given th“ 

one of the chief interests of Mrs. Production, the plot of which revolves
Gooderham, and tho nurses’ residence, "found tho question of suffrage Marte
which the money of Canadians had Dressier and other professionals will 
helped to erect, came under the same ta,(0 the leading roles, 
category. Of special Interest is the . ^ *s expected that this new feature 
news that an institution to be known ,, the rcalma of music will be h«*ird 
as the Daughters of the Empire Can- al‘“ver United States, and the pro- 
adian Red Cross Hospital will soon be i nZ! aL ?iven to suffrage cCiari-
launched. This will be for officers oh- ! and who. work ln mines
ly, discipline asking that the men of ^benefited * *” Sh°pS and ot!’ers 
this grade have a separate hospital.

Mrs. Gooderham was the medium 
thru .which this new place of refuge 
for the sick and wounded will be estab
lished. The house was given to Miss 
Beemer, the organizer of Rose Day.
She in turn gave it to Mrs. Gooderham" 
under whose direction it was put aside 
for the purpose already specified. The 
equipment -of this hospital will likely 
be brought to the notice of the Daugh
ters of the Empire as soon as Mrs.
Gooderham again takes up the duties 
of her office.

d
■ »!

1
Special Delivery

You will need many new records for that Christmas 
Victrola. Our Victrola Parlors are the place to get them. 
P^r 30,000 records, and a comfortable, convenient place 

É in which to make your selection.

I Ye Olde Firme
Heintzip

Toronto Grafonola Co. ■

„

61 Queen West,Ss ed

A 3579■on

Heintzman Hall
an & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge St.

Open Evenings costume, 
the fur 

same com-•5
7’bill Will be Mme. Petrova in 

WTwt Will the People Say?" the sen
sational film drama that took New York 
by storm this season. Mme. Petrova 
will appear in person Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, when she will deli- 
ver a series of interesting lectures on 
the movies.” Sidonas has a smart 
variety offering, in which ho intro
duces new songs, new stories and 
clever dancing. W. E. Coekburn, the 
Scottish baritone, 
heralded as 
singer. T'-e 
have a particularly daring aerial offer*
iPg. VV lUlOtU , I it.. .. y
present a" comedy sketch. Dale ’ and 
Boyle, singers and dancers, and feature 
film attractions complete the bill.

MRS. LANGTRY COMING.

THEATRES GUESTS OF ROYALTY.

Madame Melba, always a favorite in 
Canada, and- who has ‘been the guest 
of the Duke and Duchess of Connut ugrht 
at Rideau Hall, Ottawa, has left for 
New York. Edmund Burke, who was 
also a guest at Government House, has 
rejoined his regiment, the 14Sth Batta
lion, in Montreal.

KHAKI WEDDING SOLEMNIZED.
.BROrRVlELE, Ont.. IVv. ijü.-MajqrJ 

Vvinthrop bears of thu 33rd Battery, r i-l 
t., ivu.ggton, and Miss Brenda Matildfl 
Katharine Jackson, daughter of Dr aaflP 
Mrs. VV. Fred Jackson. Brockvifle, wur« 
married in St. Peter’s Church, BrockvIlU 
today by Rev. Canon Bedford Jones. It 
was a khaki wedding, the groom, best 

man and ushers all being -in uniform.

BUILDS HOUSE IN CANADA.

An English journal is responsible for 
the assertion that Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Patricia has purchased 
some of the Duke of Sutherland’s es
tates in the Canadian west and that 
she has a house erected there.

“THE GIRL WHO SMILES.”

I |II
KEEPING CLOSE TAB

ON CANADIAN SOLDIERS
Lady Drummond’s Information of 

Wounded Soinetimes in Ad
vance of War Office.

.Seats will be placed on sale this 
morning tor the sparkling French mu
sical comedy, “The Girl Who Smiles.’’ 
which commences a limited engage-* 
ment of one week at the Alexandra 
Theatre Monday night. The Girl 
Who Smiles” comes here direct from 
Eongacre Theatre, New York, after a 
phenomenally successful run of >00 
performances. There are 21 musical 
numbers in t.ie score, every one if 
which is a hit, and some of them have 
become among the most popular 
of the year.

comes to the city 
an excellent baritone

1 w, ■
I" 7*I

w

keeps track of all Canadian 
and her information is 
minute that if is said she slv.,
•foe whereabouts of a soldier even in 
advance ot the war-office. This dili
gent worker from Canada his 
system which shows the locationTof i xv.h l°v*tlls2 A‘L.afe: tiraÇe Leigh, 
overy Canadian soldiers in every hos ! ^nchonetta, Lucille Saunders,
pita 1. cveiy ho»- Lillian Spencer, Grace De WoJte, Geo.

the Mining 
Expert? 0

Who
specific«

■edi-j i| songs
. notably the 'beautiful 

waltz aria which is used first as a sob 
for. the prima donna, charming Natalie 
Alt, and afterwards is worked into the 
finale and several concerted passages 
Those prominent in the cast in addi- 

• ion to -Miss Alt

She 
casualties 

so up-to-t'he- 
can give ISLITTLE ALMA DUTTON

HEARS FROM FRONT
After an absence from the vaudeville 

stage extending over a period of nine 
years, Mrs. Bangtry (Lady De Bathe) 
comes to Shea’s as the headline at
traction of an all-star ibill next week. 
Mrs. Langtry is making a short tour, 
and Shea’s is one of the few vaudeville 
houses in which she will appear. 
“Ashes” Is the one-act playlet in hes 
vehicle. Slie will be assisted by Leo
pold Stark and Lionel Atwill. The 
Watson Sisters, two clever girls, whose 
success has been phenomenal, will be 
one of the bright features of tho bili 
in pleasing songs and graceful dances. 
Howard’s Animal Spectacle =—4s a 
splendid feature for the children Ruth 
Roye, “Princess of Ragtime,” is a 
singing comedienne. Dave ICramer 
and George Morton have a black face 
comedy act. while Thomas Dugan and 
Babette

' I■
1

i This dili-
y.vstem which shows the locatton^ffi 'Eleven-Year-Old Patient of Hos

pital fçr Sick Children Made 
Soldiers’ Comforts.! Part of the task Lady Driunmon i ^ Lanforth, Phil Deck-

has given herself is to see that everv xrà RaLph Hunker, Joseph Phillips and 
•patient receives at least a weekly ” a beauty chorus ofwith the addition of probJk dainies 1“asnlflcenUy 80Wned 8irjs- 
and assistance in 
that may be given.

The. following is the letter received 
by little Alma Dutton, an eleven-year- 

PAtient'in the Hospital for Sick 
Children, who, with many of the other 
little girls, spends many, spare moments 
in knitting warm “comforts"

i
:rj

any possible way AT LOEWS NEXT WEEK. ff ’

.... for the
men at the front. A small note tucked 
into her generous gift brought Alma 
this reply:

The bill at Loerv’s Theatre next week 
will contain a list of acts with pltrffy 
of laughs and lots of music. The head
liner will be the little one-aoc play "He 
Khe and Him,’’ from the per of Chas! 
W. lackeraberg. Bob Hall has always 
been a favorite in Toronto. He is 
known as "That Exterporaneous Boy ”
' The Melody Four” will offer a num
ber of popular songe) and up-to-date 
pieces of music Jenkins and Covert 
iiave a sketch which hears the title of 
"Just Married.” There is said to he 
class to “The Dandy Three,” a pot- 
ipouri of new musical selections and 
,uu served up iby Mahoney Brothers 
and Daisy. Frisco, the Wizard of Syn
copation, Wiil serve up new rag-time 
and Harrison Harris will do 
thrilling acrobatic stunts.

CHILDREN HELP SWELL 
SOLDIERS’ TOBACCO FUND

Fifty Thousand Dollars Raised by 
T, . Children’s Empire Day Col-

a- soldier at the front to thankfyou lections.
very much for the very nice pair of ,, -----------
sox you knitted for us, which it was u,2!,,rVh° i ??00,0?0 which kavo been 
my good fortune to got this morning fund durits ho ovt*rsea'j tobacco 
at the bath’.m exchange for an old 1915 ssn mif year endlnd Sept. 30, 
Pair. They are very nice and “comfy” • then's^ p'mnir l-,dana>’>’ the chil- 
and warm,- and are much annreciat«ri »7. P . L>ay collections. The
by me. In the trenches these days it children ir^ 1!’"sllsh school
is cold and very wet and .muddy We of entire sum ,Thools’ The table 
are ln them for «lx days and then in the stotemen? o?“S r<?corJe’d

rts.*5« sp’essr'jrs
<iayis; theq hack to the trenches SonipX ^ Amount Total
Urnes some of the boys don’t co.nfbaci Canada .............f ?l3^UlJSCrLbt'r;,•
ever, a,nd some go to tho liospitJ 1 U S. A........................... * 40410
warnmid" ifHpw1eVtir’ iv-s all part of til Australia and- N.Z. 4L575 
wai, and It helps us all to know y Mi Europe . 
are thinking of us, and this we/Sre Africa- .. 
sure of, by the tokens, such as the sox Asia •••
you send us- I hope you will spend a S Ameriea ...............

x happy Christmas, and that you will i CclTtral America .. 
soon be quite well again, if you are 
not_ already so. My address is Bor! 
den s Motor Machine Gun Battery, ;
Canadian Division, B. E. F., France.

Yours sincerely,
L. T. Rogers (Cpl.)

^ W-
7itt*’ *

>If é ^,r, Belgium. Dec. 8, 1915.
ktutton, Hospital for Sick 

Children. Toronto:
Dear Little Alma:

£7i1-.; »
Raymond, in "They 

Know Better” provide a merrv little 
comedy. The Brightons, billed 
tistic rag pickers, have a musical me- 

of amusing film 
comedies complete the entertainment.

,55$: ■'-rî5v>Âv'Auto
1:

II " ’ !
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1 VOwm“BIRTH OF A NATION.”

BIR
\;

On account of the capacity crowds 
which are attending "The Birth of a 
Nation” at Massey Hall this week, 
an extended engagement has been ar
ranged for and will commence witti 
the usual matinee and evening per
formances, on Monday, Jan. 3. 
great capacity of Massey Hall has al
lowed the production in the present 
engagement to break all records in 
T-oint of receipts since the picture was 
brought into Canada. Already there 
are. heavy reservations for practically 
all performances for days to come. On 
New Years night a special wire will 
convey election returns to the hall, and 
fhçy will be announced from the stage. 
There will be no increase in the holi- 
oay prices. The performances begin 
promptly at 2.30 and.8.15 daily.

THEDA BARA AT STRAND.
The phôto-play, "A Fool There Was,” 

is playing to tremendous business at 
the Strand Theatre, and will continue 
to be presented at that theatre thru

V

some
,, The usual

. eature films, including the "Get-Rich- 
Quick Wallingford series,” complete 
t .le bill.

He will givd 
similar considJ 
has contribute

<i’ I
The37,51 y 

33,551 
22,395 
25,586 
28.050 
12,881 
5,951 
4,433

No, he isn't the dean of the school of mining 
engineering. He isn’t the builder of bridges, the 
subway and submarines. He isn’t the owner of 
the ore mines of South Africa.

He’s a friend of yours 1 Take a good long gaze 
at that expansive back, those broad shoulders, 
that familiar cigar and the beauteous ‘’stovepipe.”

■ GIRLS FROM THE FOLLIES.
. 25,735
. 34,465

24,300 
17,790 

0,415

At the star! TheatreKtrause and Franklyn wiu”offer *an 
wr'"Tn?y ,.n'\w and novel presentation 
:n lht; Girls From the Follies,” which

_ __ ______  18 an entertainment made up of a two-
£.oUls,. ................... $249,925 170,308 $5, ™uslca,1, force called “Cohen in
Expenditures include $253,475 ixiid ' - hlnat«wn. The leading comedian -is 

j for cigarets. tobacco, etc., supplied to ,larry s‘eppe- This is the first time 
soldaers and sailors. Cash .in bank i11*' °"e has Presented in burlesque the 
amounts to *32,995, and cash at Over- I H",u.c mner working of the slums .of 
seas Club $13,590. Chinatown, New York.
--- ' ■ ------- —■ ,  ------------ -------- eludes Gertrude

\
'1 a

K il
t

‘r2nd

The cast in- 
-v.,, T Ralston, Virginia
W11 son, Laura Houston. Marie Revere 
Hedge Holmes, George Martin, Harry 
5 an and George- Ward. j ^ 1 E^RE, it s J. Rufus, the golden, with 

I [ nerye and money blessed. Besides 
selling herring farms, hotels, 

motors and blue sky, WaHingford, Esq., w 
usual, learned over night the most intricate 
details of mining, combined with the litho
graph industry. See him and read about him 
in next week’s great installment, “The Stony 
Deal, a separate and distinct part of

ft MUTT AND JEFF IN COLLEGE.

opening at the Grand next Monday 
evening, Gus Hill will present the 
fourth edition of Bud Fisher’s cartoon 
jevies, entitled “Mutt and Jeff in Col- 
ece" After breaking all («eta,'dished 

theatrical records for volume of bus<- 
Ues; and pleasing audiences, this re- 
marka He attraction will offer an en- 
inc new entertainment, retaining 110- 
tliing but the title and those two char
acter conceits. "A. .Mutt ’ and his lit- 
t.e friend, "Othello Montgomery Jef- 
tofs.” In a. number of cities ’where 
tins attraction has played four or five 
times in tlie last two years, their last 
engagement was better than the first, 
r ru the first was to the capacity of the’ 
trratre. This season’s offering will 
show an entirely new scenic and elec
trical production, consisting of sever-

sensational mechanical effects never 
efore attempted in a musical com

edy..

out the remainder of this week, in
cluding New Year’s Day. The photo
play, which is a William" Fox 
production, is sumptuously, staged 
superbly acted.

sun
as

anu
„ Theda Bara, as the
vampire woman,” with the beautiful 

face and the evil heart, plays the 
with wonderful, indeed, terrible 
asm.

I i Êk

part
reu- Hl -

A e
8i NEW YEAR’S CONCERT-

• Campbell’s New Year concert
sVnrm81”!’ ,Ha1!' 22 CoI,cee street, on 
Saturday night there will be presented 
the following, splendid Scottish pro- I 
gram : x ‘

Martial song, “The MacGregors’ 
Gathering. Mr. James E. Fiddes; re-
i^°”n"T w fcmi,v °' the Bagpipes,’ 
Je*fie Aiexander; violin sole, “The 
Affid Scotch Sangs,” Miss Nellie Jlc- 
Gme; song, "Caller Ou,” Miss Mary 
Bruce-Brown; song, “Flow Gently.

i \01-r Mr’ Ftodcs: reading, 
for Belgium.’’ Jessie Alexander- 

song. La the Yowcs to the Knowe<." 
Miss Lrnce-tBrown; song, “The High- 

Toast,” Mr. Fiddes; violin 
soio. Echoes From Ayrshire,” Miss
<rtrt-h‘e:„Pxa,V'iotlc song- “The Battle of 
j.tirhng. Miss Bruce-Brown; reading.
selection from O Christina." . 

Alexander; duet. “The Promise,”
Bruce-Brown and Mr. Fiddes:
Lang Syne; God Save the King.

f he seat plan is at Beil’s, 146 Yonge 
street. On the holiday it will be at 
Foresters’ Hall.

■5b- 'It
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Kama. from thclrTcaW,hd.:inr;,rDCtlr the Rlack H°ra„ Brand.»
a-aier please address The National 

or Street and G. T. R.
Merncr, Kcpresentutivc

11 A.H.The
conspirators 

at work

'j
crle^. Limited, cor T>]0 
°nid. Mr. j.

Brew- 
Tracks, Tor- 

Tclephonc Junct. s4
3 FOR ALDEF 

A successful bi 
make a si

.

Wonderful motion pictures of Path* n>v*<4Aj l (to Wharton B,„ ” Sbrring
bÿ ü;“'ocaf R°b",”n- Bro"el>t to your

JtelD NAT? ■^SiAXDRIKS _LI’j » 'P K1 •'^IQNTR^?

BON TON GIRLS COMING. wBert Baker and the Bon Ton Girls 
~ company will be the big musical show 

"l tn? coming week in this city. This 
"* ,s sai<I to be the largest and best or

ganization of its kind in America. Mi*. 
: ' Vvt-r is supported by a cast hereto
fore unequaled in -modern travesty or 

uri-sque. Tlie engagement is for next 
week tic the Gayety Theatre, with ma- 
'H ou daily.

*r
< PATHÉCommence the New Year

Right
The scenarios of Charles W. Goddard, author of the 

Exploits of Elaine, “The Goddess,” “Pauline’’
Ran!llTrkken fr°m the °riginal stories of George 
Randolph Chester, creator of Wallingford. In order
to thoroughly enjoy "The Stony Deal” in motion 
P-ctures, you must read the story in this week".

Jessie
Mit.-
Auldlia <

WAi.- The 
old miser 

who stole from 
the father of 

these girls is falling 
beautifully for the game 

Wallingford is fulling up 
on him this week.

‘ Order from your newsdealer v 
Sunday’ World, Caiftda’s lead! 
newspaper, printed in from 
fusely illustrated.

I A PROMINENT WEEKLY

rf ! or newsbov this COMING TO HIPPODROME.
nS»nd Toron,

one ,0 four colors; six Lctiônvproî
! I

Eugene Lockhart, 
Toronto

well-known in 
as the clever half back of the 

Argonaut football team and a brilliant 
hockey player, makes his professional 
debut in Toronto as the headline at- 

. traction of r. bright bill at the Hipoo- 
; drome next week. “
, went to New York about 
served an immediate

The sue.“MESSIAH” TONIGHT.I and. resident 
25 years.

1 he Oratorio Society,- under Dr Ed 
nanl Broime, gives its annual "per-
f ~t r%,Ce °S ”M(ssia,h” at Jarvis Bap. 
".“t Church tonight. The werk was’ 
g ven on Tuesday for the member^ !

an<1 thls it U hoped j 
1,1 -f , d. th dlsappoitment. experi-

»o„S.C0DOTt wlu at

I W O R LDFEATURE—PICTURES 
BIG WAR.

For Sale Everywhere at 5c Per Copy.

OF THE
Leek hart. who 

?. year ago, 
success in the 

metropolis, and comes to Toronto after 
a run of twelve straight weeks in 
Gotham. He lias clever song and 

j pianolog offering. The-epkrial feature
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supports this bylaw, and will sup- 
1 j port others like it which may 

come along to free the people 
E { from p r e s e ii t transportation 

.lF ; shackles. Re-elect

i H. H. BALL

ALDETtiVjAN

WARD 2WARD 2

THE HYDRO RADIAL 
BYLAW

|vill be carried because it is 
of the people against the corpor
ations. It means the regeneration 

f of Ontario, and a bigger and 
more prosperous Toronto.

a vote

BUSINESS IS PLEDGED 
OVER THE RADIAL LIE o Radiais

Will Not Cost the People

»

Municipalities Ask Toronto to 
Provide an Entrance and As

sure Their Support.

TORONTO’S SHARE SMALL '

One CentGuarantees Less Than Oire Per 
Lent, of City Assessment, 

Utners Guarantee Ten. l*

(Continued From Page 1).

two years he was a j member <k the 
municipal council of Whitby, and was I 
one of its representatives appointed to! 
confer with municipalities east and! 
northeast of Torontq i„ regard to' 
securing hydroelectric current for 
light and power as well as a railway 
which would give transportation where 
now there is none.

7" rd'ay a reporteit tor The World
himrwhLVC;d Mr LaUi?aw asked 
him why he was so earnestly in sup-
port of the radial bylaw upon which 
the electors are to votf Saturday. His 
reply was firm, and (Showed at 
that he had studied tlie question very 
carefully, having cornel to a conclusion 
only after serious thought.

Mr. Laidlaw reviewed the - success 
has attended tlje hydro-electric 

ven.urE then in regard te radiais said.
The steam railways go out from To

ronto equipped for a long haul, but 
they pay no attention to local traffic 

trains coming cast stop until 
Whitby or Oshawa is reached, a dis
tance of 30 to 40 miles. The district is 
not well supplied becai sc the railways 
are heeding for Montreal and not local 
points.

Just Remember This:
The City
The Hydro-Electric Commission

merely gives its guarantee.

once

raises the money and builds the road.
which

Hie Best Engineers &ÇÏÏ.Ï:
report issued is that, like the publicly-owned 
London and Port Stanley Railway, the Toronto-to- 
London Radial will pay from the beginning.

are not dissoci
ated from the 

interests of the other communities of the Province. 
Ws are allies, and in our unity there is 
strength. The welfare of this city in connection 
with the Hydro Radial project will be protected by 
a Board of Trustees composed of Sir Adam Beck 
and his colleagues—the men who made Ontario 
famous as the home of cheap power.

45

Agreement ià Fair.
"The municipalities got together and 

held meetings, often n the city hall 
here, and the mayor 
cften attended. The 
agreement were discbssed 
lengvh and the decision

I

apd controllers 
features cf the 

at great
, was reached

that it was fair and equitable in 
way. Then the hydro

the govemnjient,
municipalities waited On the govern
ment. which passed législation per
mitting the hydro commission to act 
as manager of a joint TM i 1 way system 
backed by the various! municipalities, 
and the government gave the [yiwer to 
make an agreement with the munici
palities, which, of course, had to be 
approved by the ratepayers at an elec
tion.

“The plan that was prepared met 
with such approval that from Ottawa 
to Windsor similar grolups were ready 
to go ahead and each was clamoring to 
be first. Such a hold j did this 

, JUf nt secure, that on a few days’ notice 
I One of the biggest deputations that have 
ever visited Ottawa wept there a year 
ago to request that mupicipaliy-owned 
railways be given the same bonuses 
granted private lines.

“The municipalities

Toronto’s Interestss

every 
took the matter 

and theup with

move-

Hydro Radiais Are 
TORONTO’S Opportunity

as

have staked
their credit behind radial roads and 
they are saying to Toronto, ‘You pro
vide the entrance and we pledge all 
our business over that road.’

Support is Pledged.
“Toron to is asked to guarantee some 

$4,000,000 of bonds. This is about tiwo- 
thirds of

4."

Will Prevent Slums 
Will Increase Production 
Will Link Country With City 
Will Cut the Cost of Living

Every Newspaper Supports the By-law 
Every Advocate of Public Ownership 

is Behind the By-law.
Every Corporation^ is Against the By-law

!

one per cent, of her assess
ment. The other municipalities 
guaranteeing an average of ten per 
cent, of their assessments, and that 
shows how thoroly they arc behind 
the project. According to the schedule 
prepared by the Northeaster Rail
way, Whitby guarantees $183,000, ten 
per cent, of her assessment; the Town
ship of Pickering guarantees $578,000, 
this is over ten per cent, of her assess
ment: the Township of 
guarantees $803,000,
$565,000, both of which 
than ten per cent.

“Is it likely that, in view of this, 
they will not do everything they pos
sibly can to make the hydro radiais a 
success?

are

YES” on Saturday 
for Hydro Radial By-law
Vote “Markham 

and Scarboro
represent more

For the Good of All.
“Regarding the question of the city 

handing over to the commission a 
right of way," Mr. Laidlaw continued, 
“a.l are agreed that that matter should 
be in the hands of a body not affected 
or changed iby annual elections or local 
issues on which the electors generally 
nun, but one that will operate the road 
in the interests of all, and the muni
cipalities guarantee that if there is 
any loss they will stand for it, tout the 
hydro agrees that if there is profit the 
municipalities will divide it in pro
portion to the amount of money in
vested.
v. hen Toronto will regret that she did 
not invest double the amount she is 
being asked to guarantee now.

‘ i oruiuo has been built up by steam 
railroads. All the lines have contri
buted to her growth in the past. This 
radial plan puts us directly in touch 
with the electric system which is not 
confined to Toronto and London, but 
Toronto to Ottawa, Toronto to Wind
sor, and Toronto to Owen Sound.

“The municipalities want Toronto to 
come in—want Toronto to ^provide 
ai entrance and guarantee the bonds 
for her own portion of the line, and 
they pledge themselves that, having 
asked Toronto to go into the radial 
scheme, they will not use any other, 
and will not allow any other to take 
the business away. That’s all they 
ask Toronto.

“The private roads sit up nights to 
see how little they can do for the mu
nicipalities. The hydro-electric sits 
up nights to see how much more it can 
give the municipalities."

In Favor of Radiais.
John Macdonald, of the John Mac

donald Co., Limited, wholesale dry 
goods firm, has been against the pass
ing of the hydro radial bylaw because 
of the contentious clause over which 
so much controversy has arisen, and 
which is in regard to control of the 
streets. Yesterday, however, he heard 
a report to the effect that Sir Adam 
Beck had given new assurances that 
the city’s interests were safeguarded 
in that respect.

"If that is the case," he said to a re-

nadian Bankers’ Association expressed 
the opinion that the bylaw would meet 
with the approval of the ratepayers.

FOUR MONTHS AT FARM.

IF YOU LIVE IN WARD 6 
MARK YOUR BALLOT

In the sessions eoun yesterday 
Judge Winchester sentenced ThomasCUNARD LINER CAMERONIA.
Jelliman to serve four months at the 
jail farm, 
fbr the Provincial Motor Co., and in
stead of depositing $168 in the Dank, 
absconded to the United States. Af
ter having a good drunk Jelliman gave 
himself up to the Rochester police.

MACGREGOR, 
DONALD C.

The Cunard Steamship Company an
nounce that they will despatch the 
new and favorite S.S. Cameronia from 
New York îo Liverpool on the Sth cf 
January. Excellent accommodation is 
available on this steamer in ali cesses. 
Tickets, plans a.nd all informatio^may 
be had fron A. F. Webster * Son, 
general agents for the Cunard Steam- 
sirip Company.

Jelliman was bookkeeper

X
The •day is surely coming

And get out and “Do Your Bit"
DAMAGES REDUCED.NOW Judge Coatsworth’s jury in the 

county court yesterday reduced 
claim of Mike Graisson from $1000 t»> 
$150, and 
amount.

STOLEN MONEY IN MOUTH.
the

Sentence [was deferred for one week 
by Judge Winchester in the sessions 
yesterday on Hannah Porter, colored 
woman found guilty last week by tlie 
jury of theft of $21 from a soldier- 
When searched in the police station 
$18 of the amount was found in the 
woman’s mbuth.

gave judgment for that 
The sidt aroseporter of The World, “then I’m in favor 

of the bylaw. If a clause has been in
serted as reported today, the. bylaw 
has my unqualified support, but I 
want to make sure that these points 
have been given in writing and that 
the city is safeguarded amp if so, all 
right.

“You can say I’m in favor of the 
agreement, if that clause has been at
tended to. I believe in radiais. I be
lieve they are the proper thing, but we 
must guard every point.

“Yes, if that assurance has been 
given, I’m in favor of the bylaw.”

Frank P- Lee, of W. A. Lee & Son, 
26 Victoria street, is a member of the 
board of trade. Yesterday he said: 
"t can’t see any reason why the pre
sident or council of the board of trade 
should commit the whole board with
out holding a meeting of the board. If 
they wish to commit the board as a 
whole the board as a whole should be 
consulted."

Asked why he was in favor of the 
bylaw, he said: "I’ve always been in 
favor of the hydro because I believe 
it is a good thing. There is no doubt 
about it.”

over an ac
cident last summer, when the plaintiff 
was knocked down and injured by a 
sight-seeing car owned by George Ver
rai. the defendant.

=---------

Z®Vbib VbÎgN 
UfiroAsoui» Avm)
5r ILLUSTRATED EDITION

Distributed by the1

Toronto World
40 West Richmond St, Toronto, and 

40 South McNab SL, Hamilton
Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
$1.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 

COUPON 
AND

Description

Resigns From Board.
A great many objections are being 

heard regarding the campaign being 
waged by the board of trade, and yes
terday Dr. John Noble withdrew his 
membership as a protest. He said in 
his letter that he does hot believe the 
council speaks for thé members gener
ally.
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i Specially bound in 
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overtopping covers, red edges, round comers, 
gold-lettered back, numerous beautiful colored 
plates, map* and biblical scenes, family record 
and many useful helps.
Every Werd Jem Speke Printed in Red

rJ. W. Lyon, president of the Hydro- 
Electric Railway Association of On
tario, says he sees no objection set 
out in the board of trade advertise
ments that would not apply with equal 
force 'against the hydro-electric power 
bylaws, passed years ago, and now 
working to the entire satisfaction of 
all concerned.

Bets were made on the Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange yesterday 
of ten to five that the bylaw would 
carry. Other organizations such as 
the Toronto Stock Exchange and Ca-
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Dev. —Major 
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WARD 2
VOTE TO ELECT

J. R. FEAMiSH
AS ALDERMAN. 

Efficiency and Econom 
Residence, 34 Roxborough 

Telephone North 1212.
last.

Election Cards

WARD 5
VOTE to ELECT 

G. A.

ARCHIBALD
lBARRISTER

AS
ALDERMAN
The New Man Who is 

Worthy of Support.
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VOTE FOR
:

BIRDSALL
He will give the City’s business 

similar consideration to that which 
has contributed to his AID. SAM RYOINGown success.

46mining 
es, the 
mer of

can be relied upon to take g-' stand upon 
any public question. Without beating 
about the bush, he favored the Hydro 
Radial at its Inception and will give the 
bylaw his best support.- His work for 
Ward Seven should mean his return at 
the head of the poll.
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- ELECTORS OF WARD 5
New Blood for Ward 5.
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A. H. WAGSTAFF RE-ELECT W. O.1tM FOR ALDERMAN, WARD ONE.
A successful business man, who will 

make a successful alderman. MgTAGGART345

WARD 1 B.A., Graduate Toronto University 
ON BOARD OF EDUCATION\

He has been one of the influences 
for efficiency on last year’s Board.

—RE-ELECT—
Make Sure of

ALD. H Â G II M.L WALTON F.S.8PEH8EThe
FOR ALDERMAN

3456of

ng up respectfully reminds his friends 
that it is unlawful to hire convey
ances for voters qn election day, 
and requests them to kindly go to 

the polls and vote for him as Con
troller as early as possible on Sat
urday. Anyone who will be good 
enough to volunteer to send con

fer some infirm electors

The successful business 
and resident of Ward One for 
25 years.

man

3456 WARD 4

A. W. MILESWARD 4
A Safe, Progressive 

CandidateRE-ELECT voyances
will oblige by phoning to M. 2683 onJNO. A. COWAN For Alderman 1916
Thursday or Friday.f-dm- tv- AS ALDERMAN €4
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The success ef an administra
tion of a business depends on 
the ability of the chief admin
istrator to discriminate between 
measures that are detriments! 
to, and those which advance the 
welfare of the people,

Business principles 
should urge you 

to vote for
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The Toronto World
THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER. SO 1915 ■the effect of the hydro radiais will be 

with cheaper farm produce, „ 
fuel, eh-caiter dairy products and

}?PV «.°'Vpan> ,„of Toronto. Limited: tul(1 power will foe still further lowered 
nq Xv^î,C,fuiL^"ÿoBONTO- !>y the add““>^ development of power 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. tr°ught about by the radiais
Main »J08-Pr1^’tneOExchange connecting BVCry man Wh°

Branch oïf'Æ'™""-

A “BLIND” lcheaper
lower EIDERDO'

Splendid valj 
Immense sto 
Quilts ,ln sij 
•law. Fine i 
In downproo 
flees l Arctid

WOOL BLAl
Exceptional 
from our exq 
Wool Bkmkd

, bed sizes, d 
soiled, also n 
not be du pi a 
Pink ortolmj 
advantage tq

PASSED FRENCH SENATE
>

owns property in 
Toronto will vote for the radial bylaw 
'because it Is to his

t >
Less Than Three Hundred Thou

sand Men Estimated to 
Be Affected.

Sale, Distribution and Price of 
Coal Will b£ Regu

lated.

DEPARTMENT CREATED

It Will Control All Operations 
Regarding Furnishing of Coal 

Supplies.

Street, HaS MCNa6 
Telephone 1916.

own personal in
terest to do so. The contest on the part 
of the board of trade 
between the stock and bond 
investors in

'L-*

srw*e McjZ

~73§gpx^'~*V£?' Ma*ayBZ.

council is one 
men and 

property, as 
men and pro

perty holders of the city. Every 
who owns his home owes it to himself 
to vote for the bylaw.

Mr. Woods has not gone Into this 
slue of the question. He is not a real 
estate man. He puts his faith In 
ether line of business. But Mr. Hewitt 
and a few others of the council are in 
touch with real estate, and they 
i ot so willing as Mr. Woods to as
sume the prominence and publicity of 
the four-column ads.

. . , —13.00—
• “l*nce rt:] T>"y for The Dally Wor’d
SgRftÆ 6 MU'
Em &*Su» “pïï.ii.i.S'sîfs:
«rated In Section 47 of the Postal Guide.

—#2.00—

rr;
for outside 

ttyainst the real estate MAY BE NO SHAKE UP.\

COLOREDman + reArb*

fLCC™# 4 London Papers Do Not Now Con
sider Resignations Are 

Likely.

y Fine selectlo 
Bedspreads. 
Single and c 
assortment 
designs—$1.0 
$6.00 each.
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Postage extra to all foreign countries

L
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P.\RIS. Dec.. 29, 6.55 p.m.-Tho sen. 
ate today agreed to accept the income 
ax bill as it was passed by the cham. 

ber of deputies yesterday.
Before adjourning to Jan. n ik, 

senate sent to the French and allied 
armies and their chiefs its greetlnize 
hopo°XPrtSSi°US ^ ful1 confidence aud

Tile chamber of deputies 
lar greetings.

C''il.n?:ber' at its session today 
,-as^etl a bill creating a department of 
government which will regulate the 

distribut ten and price of coal. Thl 
idea, of this department is to central, 
izo all operations regarding tihe lur- 
nishireg of stocks for public and pfl. 
vate industries and those workirwr far 
the national defence and to 
domestic consumption.

The department will have powers ta 
requisition coal, working In accord 
wit.i t'he military authorities, and will 
co-operate with the government in 
selling and distributing bureaus which 
are to be established thruout the coun
try. Prefects arc to indicate the stocks 
of fuel necessary for their 
ments The bill also provides 
for putting supplies at the direct dis
position of consumers and regulate», 
the prices to toe charged.

Application Limited.
The income tax law, as passed flw 

the chamber, provided that the law 
should be applied before Dec. 31, 191». 
I*, will apply only to real revenue. On- 
a revenue of 100.000 francs an unmar
ried man will pay a tax of 1700 francs 
and a married person a tax of 11#9 
francs. If the income of a person in 
1,115 is reduced during the following 
years the tax will be levied in accord
ance with the diminished revenue.

LONDON, Dec. 29.—“Tlic 
that IRISH LINE! 

NAPKINS
notion

vast numbers of 
•slackers’ is unwarranted by the facts.” 
says the parliamentary correspondent 
of The Dally Chronicle, who today 
sents the following figures: 
tal number of unmarried 
have not attested, as showp by the na
tional register, is 600.000, and includes 
a very large proportion of defectives. 
It also comprises many thousands of 
men engaged in essential

there are

222
“ h " I. I • —

are Pure Irish j 
Satin Finis 
choice select 
Regular valu

IVUNITED states.
Daily World $4.00 r*r year: DaPv World 

I6c per month: bun lay World $3.00 per
s^ic w8togrorw ,o5c per m°ntb-in-

\ pre- 
“The to- .$ men who

VIYELLA$Mr. Woods' “Extra!" 'llim Handsome r 
and fancy s 
designs suit 
day 
range of kha 
unshrinkable 
Samples on

sent simi.4 r »
ClNulatlon*Department. addre”ed t0 *“e 

• Zh*H World promîtes 
•.nt. de, very in any part of the ritv 
învltedÜU,rb, w Wor"ld subacrlbs*. ari 
WnmL' i ,h’ circulation de-
5slive*"* Ca*e late ûr Irregular

President J. W. Woods of the board 
of trade is becoming quite a humorist. 
Either that, or else lie is having a 
brain storm. The advertisement he 
printed last night with his signature 
attached is about the funniest thing 
we haVto had for a long time. He ex- 
lrorted the citizens not to vote for the 
hydro radial bylaw because if they do 
Sir Adam Beck (and The Telegram 
also we may be sure) will buy out the 
street railway from Sir William Mac
kenzie. Mr. Woods appropriately 
heads this jeu d’esprit “extra:”*

He goes further, for he suggests 
that when Sir Adam and The Tele
gram have bought the. street railway 
they will turn over all the profits to 
Petcrhoro, St. Thomas. Berlin, Strat
ford. Guelph. London, St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and the other towns 
favorable to the plan. We will not do 
our fellow municipalities the injustice 
of supposing that they could be favor
able to such a plan or could consider it 
for a minute, but when they read this 
they will begin tç> see what kind of a 
head the Toronto Board of Trade has

industrles. 
In short, not more than one-half of the 
600,000 are available for military ser
vice. Again from this remainder of 
300,000 large deductions have to be 
made on account of numerous cases 
where the son is the bread-winner of 
the family. The notion that there are 
vast numbers of ’slackers’ is unwar
ranted by the facts. Just as many 
married men proportionately are not 
attested as unmarried ——”

and n; x.~a before 7
5$^

MAIL OR
1controlt'/Thursday morning, dec. 30.

JOHN Cm

Hydro Radiais Will Solidify City 
Values

men.
No Resignations?

The evening newspapers today all 
concede that the decision of the cabi
net is in favor of compulsory service, 
and see little ground for belief that 
there wiil be resignations of cabinet 
ministers or for anticipation of the 
serious opposition of the country The 
” estminster Gazette, which frequently 
voices ministerial opinion, says:

"Th? onl>; man who would have a 
ight to resign in the present circum

stances is the man who has a 
scientious objection to

55 to 61

1Mr- Woods is the only gentleman 
•n the council of the board of trade 
who has had the temerity to place be- 
*>re the citizens of Toronto the re
hash of absurdities which were famil
iar to the public in the early days of 
the hydro-electric discussions, 
imagine the vice-presidents and other 
members

iTzr- —
depart- LADIES’ AN 

GENTLEMEN’
-"H

■s^ .
•t all kinds clei 

Work excelii 
NEW YC 

Mi Yonge St.And the board hides more “bad features” than it reveals."Wo can
*r

NUMBER Ol 
OFFICESMAN DECIARED DEAD [USED TO DM DM

THRU PATRONAGE [1ST

of the council telling Mr.
He was the man 

to do it. Be could put the best face 
on it. He could carry solid convic
tion in the cobweb of a four-column 
advertisement.

con-
. . - - compulsory

1,1 :‘nï circumstances and who 
is willing to face all the military con- 
sequences of a shortage of men rather 
ttian consent to the principle."

Needed at Posts.
The others, the

Woods to go ahead.

Captain Bristj 
Serious ]

Canadian Aeeocl
LONDON, Dd 

fleers recently 1 
Johnson, A nun G 
Mocaware, 2 ft ll 
Staples; Capt 
Cross Hospita 
wounded in thJ 
at the Station:] 
suffering from I 
satisfactory; 1 
Duchess of W 
La Touquet, w 
der; Capt. Thod 
tution, wounded 
Worsley, Mount 
ly wounded; 
Lieut. Cockrill,

Lieut, efrri

HIT BÏ TURK SHEU.SMr. Hewitt naturally shuns the 
toriety which Mr. Woods is acquiring. 
But we would like to ask Mr. Hewitt, 
if he happened to be a promoter, how 
he would like to undertake to float a 
company to operate a radial railway 
running thru the best part of Ontario 
between Toronto and London, the 
franchise to cost him nothing and the 
good will of the people guaranteed for 
all time, with rlghts-of-way thrown in- 
We believe Mr. Hewitt would thrqw 
up his job in the gas office and jump 
at such a proposition.

, newspaper contends,
are needed at their posts to see that 
compulsion is administered so that 
the military demand for men will not 
swamp the demand of industries equal
ly Important for winning the war It 
hopes the government bill will be pure-
iheaprosentre Conflned to the Period of

no-
at this Juncture, and what weight at
taches MUTINY OF BULGARIAN

REGIMENT IS REPORTED

Serbians Have Army of Seventy. 
Five Thousand Men in 

Albania.

Oliver W. Sanderson, Locomotive 
Engineer, Now Resident of 

Spangle, Washington.

to the advertisements upon 
wihich he declares he is squandering 
his money.

C. F. Hopkins Solicited Contract 
From Government — Acton 

Case Closed.

Enemy Asserts Battleship of 
Agamemnon Class Suffered 

in Action.We can no longer suppose that Mr. 
Woods is acting in good faith When he 
palms off rubbish like this on the citi
zens, but he has taken advantage of 
his position and seems to think he 
cram any absurdity down the throats 
of the people, if this be the result of 
training under corporation business 
methods it is clear there is nothing 
.worse to be feared from public owner
ship.

war.
m?nitinn^toydsOe0rge’ the mlnister of 
munitions, whose urgrent callsworkers in munition ‘factories have 
much to do with the speedy decision 

irneHh?toi’ wUl now take none but men 
tri!i£!ble ?" the fighting line. If the 
trades unions, as is hoped, agree to
his proposal for dilution of skilled 
workers oh munitions with a propor- 
tion of the unskilled, he will be able to 
fnèliefh|neW factorles with women and
with imi« !" ,qYlte capub|e of doing 
with little training the work
done by skilled labor

fL1 W. Sanderson, locomotive 
engineer who has not been heard of 
by his relatives In Toronto for the last 

« anc1 who was left a legacy
by his father, who died in 

xSJ8, was given up as being dead, 
and last April Judge 
granted administration 
money to the National Trust Company 
iho money was to have been divided 
among the relatives. Yesterday an 
affidavit was received at the surrgoate 
court which shows that Oliver San
derson is very much alive and is re
siding in Spangle, Washington.

Sanderson denies ever seeing any of 
the advertisements placed in the 
papers asking, for information as to 
his whereabouts, and asks that the ad
ministration be revoked. Before the 
granting of administration affidavits 
stating that Sanderson was dead were 
presented by the nine relatives who 
were named to share the estate.

OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—-Evidence talcing 
in the charges of “Men’s Wear” 
closed' this morning. Sir diaries Da
vidson will later make his report on the
matter. George Kelly, in speaking for “Dardanelles front*

Aucton’ editor of Wear,” “One of three enemy aeroplanes
stated that the article was only true flying over Avi Bump, was hit ify our 
as far as it concerned the British con- artillery fire and fell into the sea. 
tract. There was no evidence to show Later it was towed toy two vessels >o 
t'nat any real estate man, as had been -he Island of Imtoros. 
c.iarged, had secured a contract from . vessel of the Agamemnon class 
the government. He said that, taking British 'battleship with a disploce- 
everything into consideration, Mr. Ac- ment of 16,500 tons), protected by two 
ton was justified in his article. He had cru‘isers, two monitois and eight tor- 
learned of a real estate man obtaining j bedo boats, bombarded at internals 
a contract which he had "farmed” out, • our positions. Our artillery replying 
and he was naturally indignant. ait the Agamemnon and one of the

If Mr. Ac,ten had made it clear that “ruisers with two shells. On the 27th 
it was British contracts which were a monitor posted behind the Isle o' 
involved there would have been no Market, fired eighty shells on the Ana- 
complaint. The charges are not true coast narrows,
as far as the Canadian Government is “0*ur Anatolian batteries reioeated- 
conccrned. He was sorry that Hop- “ 'bombarded the landing places -at 
kins could not be found- rekke Bumu and Seddnl-Bahr dis-

Sir Charles observed that as far as turbing an enemy transport, sinkin'* 
the Canadian Government was eon- •? 'beat near Tekke Burnu and’ destroy- 
cerned the charge had not been borne mg a great shed. One of 
out. There had been no farming out !'lanf”s successfully 
of contracts in this case. bombs on a tent camp.

J. V. Reid, secretary of the 
tracts branch of the militia and de
fence department, produced a letter 

„ . from C. F. Hopkins for the C. F. Hop-
Next Monday morning the police kms Company, which stated that it 

will start to take up the military was immaterial whether 
census of the city. Each inspector contracts or the Empire Clothing Ccm- 
ot the divisions will have special men , l,any. He said that he was on the 
detailed for the work. It has been ' Patronage list and several members 
c.ecided not to canvass the residential ! s'>oke on his behalf, but he did not 
part of the city, and the efforts of the r&ceive an order. The letter was 
men: will be confined to bus ness dated March 17-
places, factories, hotels and board'ng- “Did Mr' Hopkins secure any con- 
houses. Chief Grasett stated y ester- tril<’ts asked Sir Charles Davidson, 
day that every man in the city will “Mr' Brown, director of contracts, 
have his name on a form, firemen and ' SWCTe „h?, received no tenders,” re- 
policemen included. Those who em- 'narked Mr. Thompson, counsel for tile 
ploy labor will be supplied with forms i c<,mmission
by the police, an ' the hotels and , » 1 ah<>uJd !i=ko to point out that this

sr,h & sansasns ïsjs-'s:

P eted in a week. “Yes, correct,” Sir Charles added.
Mr. Thompson produced the 

ment between the Empire Clothing 
j Company and Hopkins, which was 
Î formed in February last, to complete 
: an order from the British Government 
i for 25.000 jackets at $5-16 each.
I agreement was only 

force until this order was finished. On 
Dec. 9 the agreement was dissolved.

Col. E. Clark of the militia depart
ment reported he could find no records 
of any instructions given to T. C.
Woodworth in Connection with the 
purchases of horses by Arthur Dewit t 
Foster. M.P. Col. Clark Said he had 
wired to secure all records of the wes
tern remount depot.

The commission adjourned until 
Monday.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 28, via 
London. Dec. 29—The Turkish 
office tonight gave out the following 
statement:

Paris. Dec. 29.—The 11th Bulgar
ian Iniantry Regiment, stationed at 
u umutldzina, Bulgaria, nas mutinied» 
according to information reaching" tthe 
Athens correspondent of The Petit 
Journal.

wascan woo

Morson 
of the

According to reliable information, 
there are 75,000 Serbian troops at 
Scutari and Eltoassan, Albania,” sava 
-he Athens correspondent of the Haviis 
Agency. “They are to excellent trim, 
notwithstanding the/- difficulties en
countered in their rétreat. They 'hold 
strongly fortified pcsitions against Oho 
advance of the Austro-Germans and 
Bulgarians, and it is unlikely that thev 
wlil be transferred to Salonlkl.’’

■‘The- Rideau” and “The York,” Idee! 
Day Trains Between Toronto 

and Ottawa.
The new Canadian Pacific dav 

trains. “The Rideau” and “The York ” 
between Toronto and Ottawa, are daily 
becoming more popular.

They give the public an opportunity 
to spend a half day in Toronto or Ot
tawa. going by the midday train, re
turning by the midnight train, only one 
night on the road.

The route Is via the Lake Ontario 
Shore Line, througit Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bowmanvillo, Port Hope, Cobourg, 

-Trenton. Belleville, etc.
“The Rideau” leaves Toronto (Union 

Station) 1.45 p.m„ arriving Ottawa 
(Central Station) 10.00 p m.

“The York” leaves Ottawa (Central 
Station) at 1.15 p-ni., arriving Toronto 
• Union Station) 9.30 p.m.

Equipment is ndcTlJern in every detail 
consisting of library-obeervation-par- 
lor cars, cafe cars and flrat-cla* 
coaches.

Connection from

He would capitalize it for anything 
from fifty to five hundred millions, ac
cording to the duration of the 
and he would guarantee dividends 
it all. Promoters always 
everything, and we feel sure Mr. Hew
itt would not transgress the 
dents. But he would float the radial 
with every last dollar in sight. Why 
then is there such an objection to the 
people taking up exactly the

The bylaw has only to do with radial 
railways. Mr. Woods goes out <yf his 
way to misrepresent the aim of the- 
legislation obtained for the purpose of 
furthering that aim. This legislation 
was passed in the spring of 1914, near
ly two years ago. The agreement has 
been on the statute books all that 
time, and was put there at the request 
of the municipalities, Toronto includ- 

Tlie Toronto legal department in 
the course of its duties passed the 
agreement and the legislation' when it 
was

W!war.
nowon OTTAWA, l 

Sifton, son of ti 
wae wounded 
shell while on d 
France, has bed 
don hospital- 
^fcttods In the 
W-c he may Tod 

/and his hear!n?

Harper, Oust 
Wellington «t- ]

NORWEGIAN

LONDON, . , Dt 
despatch to flUo 
Tuesday, says th 
or, Homelen has 
north of Bergei 
man drowned.

M$PIS
I» “The CheJ 

*■» an extravaa 
of Long Island 
fortunately, gad 
000 Red Cross 
care. How she 
a wealthy Japj 
ins to repay, a 
branded on the 
iron, are but a 
cidents.

Miss Ward is 
unusual cxcclli] 
famous Japanel 
kawa, and Ja] 
Hazel Childers] 

I members of ttd 
niaation.

Also on the 
are an excelle] 
“The Society d

guarantee

SWTre^ANEW
55TH CHAPTER OF

prece-

1SAIAH.
V-

Isaiah—Old Testament or Now - No' 
£hfre else a greater* confidence in 
f/jd s. IaYtog kindness; sueb a 
sage to unman,ty of His mercy and
nivUn 6*!^8,^ s,uch a statement of His 
Divine Fatherhood and our own con 
mon brotherhood. It i8 a hymn of 
Pjais© and thanksgiving a testimnn-v 

STRUCK BY EXPRESS ns rejoicing to the humblest as wellut,*_BY_E*prE:>s. aa lhe S-'-eatest; an affii-mation of this
William Dodd, Aged 60, Rockwell life to com^ bf,nd sufetV of the

WUliam Dodd, 60 years of age. Iv6 Pleasure beyond ordinary vvords to 
Bams i avenue, n-ght watchman at describe, to sit down and read from i-s 
nrn! a , was struck by a i^es. The epupon, elsewhere in this
Grand Trunk express an 1 seriously lss,ue- shows how simple it is to ae 
injured. He was on his way home dulre this lifetime treasure On view 
from work, and appare itly did not at The World Office, Toronto and Ham. 
notioe the approach of the train. He , -Hon. 
was thrown a considerable listance ' 
and his left ear was torn almost off!
One of h s legs was badly injured, ,
BRd sustained a number of bru's- Hon. W. T. White Will Be One of th.
hrf.^i iUti the[>bedL His wou ids were Speakers on Sunday Evening Next
dressed by Dr. Mavety, Mavety ave- --------- B
nue, and he was taken home in 
Speers ambulance.

same pro
posal, without the necessity of putting 
any promotion money into it, without 
any dividends to be paid and without 
any doubt of the good-will of the peo
ple, which fades away so pitifully uu- 
der private ownership?

If it would be a good thing for 
Deration it would be a doubly gjod 
thing for the people, and there 
be no doubt of its

ed.
START MILITARY CENSUS 

NEXT MONDAY MORNING

Police Will Confine Efforts to 
Business Places, Leaving 

Residences Alone.

mes-

first presented, and when Mr 
Woods says that Mr. Johnston was not 
asked for an opinion he is stating what 
is misleading and practically untrue.

All this is abundantly evident to the 
citizens who are forced to ask them
selves what has got into Mr. Woods 
anyway? He was supposed to be a 
level-headed business 
outbreak on behalf of the Ixxard of 
trade reveals an entirely 
Woods, who cannot have been 
except, like the diamonds, under grea t 
heat and pressure, 
have to take

cur water 
dropped four

con-
a cer-

woild 
success, for the he secured

business would come to it as naturally 
ae water runs down hill, because 
service is all to be at 

This, it appears, is the 
Woods and

man, but this
the

cost. new Mr. 
createdone thing Mr.

Mr. Hewitt and their 
away with- The idea of 

cost is abhorrent to 
money to invest. It 

every man with

friends cannot 
giving service at Mr. Woods will

a correspondence course 
in public ownership, so that he may get 
the delusion out of his head that when 
municipalities take counsel together 
and nmke an agreement and appoint 
a commission to operate their business 
for them, they are not dealing with 
hostile or competing corporations

every man with 
is abjiorrent to 
invested, for he is afraid : 
vestments may be disturbed. 
is.no reason for such

western Ontario 
points is made at Toronto with "The 
Rideau.”money 

that his in- Particulars on application 
to Canadian Pacific agents, or write 
31. G. Murphy, district passenger agent- 
Toronto.

MEETING AT LOEWS.
There 

nervousness ex
cept the force of habit which 
man with money invested under 
vote ownership naturally 

Public ownership of public 
does not

PROMOTIONS ON C. P. ft

Officiai! information was received 
at the local offices of the C. P. R yes- 
terday from the head office in Mont
real, of the promotion of Ge rge A. 
Walton, general passenger agent at 
Chicago, to general passenger agent 
at Wlnn'peg. A. C. Shaw goes from 
Winnipeg to Mrnt-ea', and T. J. 
W-V1 from Minneapolis to Chicago. 
These changes will go 
Jan. 1.

every
prl- Hon. 1\. T. White, minister of fin

ance. will be the principal speaker a‘
CON DOCTOR DROP8DEAD. the ragular weekfym^t'n^wiîi

fo™Chael nUTayr G T R inductor, a League. ^m^dUlon® to Ato^Whlto

:-î<5ïï“.£ s-tg

ngree-and
do not need to provide for the dangers 
that a living, hungry and raging 
po rat ton furnishes.

contracts.
utilities

measuredly narrow the field 
of investment. And it makes the other 
Helds safer ground for t^e man who 
ha* money to put into business enter- 
prises. The steadying effect, of 
ownership as represented in 
dre-electrie policy is 
business men 
from a

cor-

The
to continue inHis outcry that the hydro radiais 

will not pay is another delusion based 
upon corporation experience. The first 
thing the corporation promoter asks is 
whether the

TH
"UMpublic

THEthe hy- 
svmething which 

are beginning to study 
new angle. The reductions in 

the rates for light and power 
Mi Toronto lend 
which private

and into effectproject will pay. The
radiais are not under the test of re
turning dividends. The people 
service, not dividends. They will get 
service from the radiais at cost. a”id 
that cost will be minus the dividends 
on capital invested for other 
than mere construction, 
will run ntore cheaply than 
norations could run them and they will 
havo no dividends to pay. They will 
he a great success, and we trust Mr 
Woods' disappointment will not be too

want Defective 
Eyesight
perly for all distances?

Is your vision 
correct? Do your 
eyes focus pro- 

If you
are not sure about it, consult a 
reliable optometrist, such as we 
have. \ou will find it the wisest 
and cheapest thing to do.

THE BEST BEER IN TH
SCULPTOR’S fl 
MODELLED I

this week 
a solidity to the city 

own era hop of any de
scription never achieved.

The effect on
ISpurposes

The radiais 9FREDERICK POWELL FREE 
ON MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

re»a-l estate is
not a foot of

very
marked, and there is.

‘"J”0 CUy that ia more valu
able today on account of the hydro- 
electric policy. Ask anyone aequaint- 

C5tatC and learn what the
been yj, ? Ueht und I1»"".' has 
^n" lhat c,fcct nothing to what

the cor-
U TO SERVE A j 

' I REMINDER-] 
U CRUEL MON/j

H FOR THE Du] 
I OR THE SC] 
I FOR THE Hd 
U B LIBRA

9Need a 
Specialist

A thorough 
training in Op- 
tics, years of c_ 

perience and thousands of pleased 
patrons is our guarantee to you 
for our Optical Department is in 
charge of a well-known

Magistrate Holds Him Blameless 
of Death of Coleman Blew- 

itt of Peterboro.

V

ex-
severe.

Owning and Controlling the 
Streets

In the police court yesterday Fred
erick Powell was charged with 
manslaughter, in causing the death 
of Coleman Blewitt, 
but after Mag strata

evesi p'h t
specialist and his time is entirely 
devoted to such important work 

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Advertisement Whatever Mr. Woods may say there 
is absolutely nothing in his conten
tion that Toronto is handing over her 
streets in voting f r the bylaw. The 
bylaw is for

of Peterboro, 
Denison had 

heard the evidence of Arthur Vis ck, 
motor car expert, and two occupants 
tf the car wh oh tolled Blew.tt, the 
cere was dismissed.

On the evening of Nov. “7 Blewitt 
j was struck by a motor car driven bv 
I Howe I, and died later of his injur es 
A coroner's jury returned a verdict 
of accidental death, but described 
Powell as “Incompetent." Hyram Mil
ler, one of the occupants of the car 
stated that the cld man ran out in 
xi ont of the motor, which was tra- 
veling between TO an 1 12 miles an
î"5ur"„ Taere was no chance to stop. 
I qwell wae discharged.

i-Tom Foster foys: 
Hydro Radiais 
Pose of slums.
Radiais

and it is brewed in TorontoOptical Department of
H. W. Tisdall's Jewelry Store

150 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

will dis- a radial railway, whose 
route is precisely defined. It does no; 
iun over any ci tv streets and 
Other

Hydro
. better
transportation facilities. 
Hydro Radiais

For over half a century the O’Keefe Brewery Company has brewed Canada’* rw n_remean cannot.
arrangements have been made 

for this contingency, and the city 
own and control all its 
whether civic, or tliose 
over from the street 
the franchise

w 11 
Unes, 

to be taken 
railway when f^MICHIE’S

BEAURICH CtGARS

will in
crease production. Hy
dro Radiais will lower
uf0,D °l l,ivin*> and

Hydro Radiais will not
cost the people of To-
*onto one cent in real
money. All they are
asked to do is to put up
the guarantee%

own

Pure Beer is O’Keefe’s Beer. A Brew for Every Taste. i4-expires.
Any radiais, 

otherwise, will have 
charges for their 
into the city

whether hydro or 
j to pay whcelage 
cars if they come 

centre. No one need fea 
any less to the city 
' hare in

iARMY OF PORTUGAL
TO BE MADE READY

PILSENER SPECIAL EXTRA
kpn MILD ale

3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W
JMICHIE & C0„ LIMITED

E3 TO
PRESENT

THIRTY

A

frvm taking a 
n radial railtv.iy

® SPEQAL EXTRA ” 
STOUT

! OyCeefedrlu veiopiiitf PAIvlS, Dec 29—15.20 p.m.) — x
long and imposant meeting |n seerét 
>>t the principal army officers of ltor- 
tugiti |8 repented by newspapers cf 
Lishor., says the Havas eorrespon- 

therf; The minister ut war and 
mnrlne attended the conference.

which will 
ed on tlie city’s 
city limits, and

spend all thê

THE TOmoney rais- 
guaruiitee inside the 

which will always he 
in the people’s control. 5 OLD STOCK 

ALEJ LAGER
4-0RICHM0ND5 

TORONTO 
3Y MAIL AdTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limiled, Toronto
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THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 30 1S16 r

eiderdown quiltsBSE 3 THE WEATHERSplendid values are offered from our 
Jaunense stock of fine Eiderdown 
Quilts ,ln single and double bed 
•Ism. Fine selection of new designs 
In down proof sateen and filled with 
ftaest Arctic down.

s» 1erïchsemie ! ?3>r

MB7TBOROLOOICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
^>ec- —The depression wnlcn
was in Alabama last mgnt is now off the 
c5?y*. ^onoecticut. pressure is aecla- 
ecUy high trom Aloerta to northern tano. f

Head Office 
95 Bay St.

Telephone 
Main 6100Magic Baking Powder cost» 

no more than the ordinary 
I *lndt. For economy, buy 
\ the ono pound tins.

WOOL BLANKETS
H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught 

sent a Christmas present of maple sugar 
and cigarettes to every pa tien, and every 
member of the staff of the Duchess of 
Connaught Hospital at Cliveden., 
roj-ai highness received a cable of ap
preciation from CoL Dr. C. W. T. Gor- 
leil.

Exceptional values can be secured 
from our extensive stock of fine All- 
Wool Blankets, in single and double 

, bed sizes. Some 1 slightly counter- 
eotled. ttlso-hroken lines which can
not be duplicated. All cut single. 
Pink or blue borders. Selling at big 
advantage to the buyer.

COLORED ART BEDSPREADS
Fine selection of High-Class Art 
Bedspreads. Guaranteed fast colors. 
Single and double bed sizes. Large 
assortment of combination floral 
designs—$1.00, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 to 
$6.00 each.

and Price of 
e Rcgu-

_ . JBP6i.__._j un-
bnow hag 1 alien over the southern 

portion of Ontario, and It is snowing to
night In the Maritime Provinces. Cold 
wea.her prevails generally.
^Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 6 below, 2; Prince Rupert, 22, 26; 
Victoria, 32. 32; Vancouver 24, 36; Kam
loops, It), 18; Edmonton, i, 12; Prince 
Albert 4 beiow, 4; Calgary, 8, 14; Medt- 
['I}}e Bat, 4, 6; Moose Jaw. 3 below, 8; 
XV innipeg, s, 14: Port Arthur, 10, 22; 
Parry Sound, 4. 22; London, 10, 25; To- 

Ottawa, 4, 16; Montreal, 
Quebec, 10, 18, St. John, 24, 26; 

Halifax, 28, 34. ‘

:
:

Conger- Lèh igh 
COAL

Her
; MADE IN 
; CANADA■ ICREATED

ill Operations 
hing of Coal

Yesterday afternoon there was a house
warming at Government House, Chorley 
Park, when a party of about 200 young 
people were invited to a dance from 4 to 
7 o’clock In honor of the Messrs. Hay, 
who are his honor’s guests for the Christ
mas holidays from the Royal Militari 
College.
Governor and Lady Hendrie received at 
the door of the beautiful ballroom, which 
is fully 60 feet long, the palm-room open- 
iflg off it. Lady Hendrie

E.W.GILLETÎ COMPANY UMHIDTORONTO. OUT
NUMfiTUTI Gives

Satisfaction
Telephone 

Your OrderIt'S.
—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Valley, Upper and Lower St. Lawrence 
Valleys and Gulf, and North Shore—Fair 
and cold.

Maritime — Strong northeasterly to 
northerly winds ; cold ; local snow at 
first, then fair.

Lake Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 

decidedly cold.
Alberta—Fair and cold.

His honor, the Lieutenant-

» p m.—The seiv 
oeept the income
e<l by the chain, 
relay.
to Jan. 11,1" the' 
tench and alHed 
ifs its greetings 
II confidence and

fc Hies sent simi.

s session tpday 
|.i department of 

rcffntaTc the

IRISH LINEN TABLE 
NAPKINS wore a. very 

becoming gown of chestnut brown taf
feta, embroidered with jet and gold and 
edged wi-h skunk.

Pure Irish Linen Double Damask 
Satin Finish Dinner Napkins, in 
choice selection of good patterns. 
Regular value $9.00. For $6.50 dozen!

She wore diamond 
and pearl ornaments. Miss Hendrie wore 
a tafleta gown of gray shot with biue 
and sprayed with bouquets of flowers, 
the girdle being of turquoise silk. 
Caldwell was in attendance and Capt. 
Shively acting A.D.C. The large or
chestra played in the musicians' gallery 
at the end of the ballroom, and tea was 
served In the large dining-room, which 
is a symphony in peacock blue, with a 
large fireplace of whi.e carved stone, the 
large table being beautifully arranged 
with pink begonias and ferns. A few of 
those present were: Mrs. Gilbert, Miss 
Anastasia Pepler, Miss Wllhemina "Aird, 
Miss Jessie Peuchen, Miss Ijucille Buntln, 
Miss Mary Thornes (Buffalo, who is 
staying with Miss Hendrie), Miss Dorothy 
Lash, Miss] Grace George, Miss Esther 
Cassels, Miss Gay Caldwell, Miss Mar
jorie Grey, miss Alice Burrltt. Mr. Eden 
Walker, Capt. Eric Armour, Mr. Geoffrey 
Beatty, Cadet Peuchen, Cadet Agnew, 
Cadet Gordon Bongard, Capt. Mavor, Mr. 
Eric Haldenby, Miss Be.ty Burton, Miss 
Isabel Crozier, Miss Dorothy Angtyn, Miss 
Bqryl Beatty, Miss Kitty Alexander, Miss 
Gwyneth Shannon. Miss Marjory Mc- 
Cuaig, Miss Dorothy Du ns tan, Miss 
Marion Broughall, Miss Betty Green, 
Miss Honor Sou mes, Mies Marion Ross, 
Miss Helen Ross, Miss Mary Logie (who 
was the belle of the afternoon, and danc
ed every dance), Miss Marjory Bongard. 
Miss Edith Scott, Miss Ruth Smith, the 
Misses Joyce and Reda I nee. Miss 
Beatrice Corsan, Miss Kathleen Trotter, 
the Misses Candee, Miss 1C. Ballantyne, 
Miss North Winnett, Miss Rosamund 
Ryckman, Mr. Mulock, Mr. William Mu- 
lock, jr., Miss Marjory Mills, Mr. Benson 
XV right, Mr. Cyril Deane, Mr. D. Graham, 
Mr. D. Holland.

Miss Hendrie is spending the winter in 
London. She formerly occupied a flat in 
Paris.

favor of the reform contemplated b; 
the bylaw, giving one year terms 
ly to the members of the board. Hi 
will vote for the byl&iv himself, 
expects the support of his friends ti 
carry the measure, and his own re 
turn to the board

The assessment commission of St 
John, N.B., is visiting Toronto for th« 
purpose of studying assessment 
methods here as governed by the On
tario Assessment AcL 
sion is made up of three members. J. R 
Campbell. K.C., chairman: Prof. Kiers- 
head and A.W. Sharp, chairman of the 
board of assessotrs-

Nexv Building Has Accommoda
tion for Forty, With Fifteen 

at Present There.

on-That is Number Belgian Relief 
Committee Has Undertak

en to Care for.
CITY HALL NOTESVIYELLA FLANNELS Col.

Handsome range of colors, in plain 
and fancy stripes. In weights and 
designs suitable for every kind of 
day and night use, including big 
range of khaki novelties, guaranteed 
eeehrinkablc.
Samples on request.

an,THE BAROMETER. ITime.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4pm..............x.. 20
8 p.m..................... 19

Mean of day, 22; differenece from aver
age, 2 below ; highest, 25; lowest, 19; 
enow, 3.0,

Ther. Bar. 
21 29.50

Wind. 
31 E. George Hager is ma g a good run 

for an aldermanic seat In Ward Five. 
He is 
business.
administration at the city hall, and 
has given h 8 pledge to work for more 
efficient and economical adm ntitra- 
tion if elected. He is popular among 
the young men, and should make a 
good showing on Saturday.

ill 2:\ The formal opening took place►rice of coal. The 
at is to central- 
■irding the tur- 
public and pil
ose working for 
and to control

have powers to 
ing In accord 
or!ties, and will 
government in 
r bureaus which 
iruout the coun- 
licate the stocks 

their - depart- 
provides mean» 
the direct dis
and régula tee-

.... Sixty-five hundred orphaned babies 
in Belgium arc starving because their 
fathers stood between Germany 
world conquest.

“Many little tots were found wan
dering on the road. They did not 
know what had become of their 
tints,” says a letter from Belgium. The 
Belgian relief committee now has 6500 
of these children under its care. Some 
one must feed them. Canada is be
ing asked to do her part.

The situation of the Unfed " women 
and children in Belgium would appal 
the world and enlist the sympathy *jf 
millions if the event were not 
shadowed by the great war. Canada 
must not lose sight of this feature, 
however, and must answer the-appeal 
of the Belgian relief committee.

yes
terday afternoon of the New Ontario 
Oddfellows Orphanage at the corner 
of Davenport road and Ossington 
nue. Bro. Dr. A. T. Campbell, P.G.S., 
who was to have given an address, 
was prevented by illness from attend
ing; the meeting. Letters 
absence were als“ received from Bro. 
Ibcjtie and Bro. Cooper.

In an opening address the president, 
Bro. J. T. Hornibrook, reminded the 
assembly that it was exactly 20 years 
since the project of such a home nad 
t con brought before the grand lodge, 
and that Bro. Dr. Campbe’l was the 
first to bring the matter up. First 
supported by voluntary subscriptions, 
it Was, after a. few 
by the committee, 
hers of Grand Lodge and the Rebecca 
assembly, to levy an assessment of 20 
cents per capita, and this is now the 
source of revenue.

The present new building has been 
finished to meet the requirements of 
the law that children should be housed 
entirely apart from the older people; 
and, for the comfort and well being of 
the 1 children. There 
speeches of congratulation 
couragement by Rev. P. Bryce, Bro. 

AV. S. Johnston and John Donogh. P. 
G. W.

Several recitations and

young, energetic, mid full if 
He believes in a business

20 29.43 36 E.
21 N.'ÿ.29.64 and

mail orders promptly 
7 FILLED. ave- The com mis-

a

JOHN CATTO t SON par-STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Dec. 29
Rochambeau 
Espagne........

At From
. .Bordeaux 
New York

regretting City Architect Pearse has issued a 
building permit to the Salvation Army 
for the erection of a two-storey build
ing at 131 Sherboume street, costing 
$1800.

New York 
Bordeaux..56 to 61 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO.
CITY HOSPITAL BILL.

Daily Cost to the City Was $1.00 for 
Each Patient Taken Care of.

ed STREET CAR DELAYS f
LADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S HATS Patients sent to the various hospital, 

by the city last month cost $2S,S47. the 
rate being $1 per patient daily, 
portion of the amount expended is 
returned by those who can afford to 
pay, and in this way the city is re
imbursed to the extent of about $400 
per month.

The rapid transit report has now 
been printed in suitable form for dis
tribution among the ratepayers and 
copies may be had upon application to 
the city clerk.

Among the young men who am 
cand’dates for aldermanic seats, Rus
sell Nesbitt. In Ward Four, is one of 
the most energetic and pr grossive. 
He is an enthusiastic supporter of the 
hydro radial bylaw, and would make 
a good third to Messrs. Singer and 
Cowan.

There is a slight decrease In the 
number of measles cases being re
ported to the public health depart
ment ; 421 cases were reported dur
ing the first three days of thiy week 
as compared with 432 for the same 
period last week- Altogether the city 
is .reported to be In fairly good health-

Wellington McTaggart, of the board 
of <edUcation, states that he is In

XVednesday, Dec. 29, 1915.
Bathurst cars, eastbound, 

delayed 9 minutes at 2.45 p,m., 
at Union Station, by steam 
roller stuck on track.

Dundas cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 2.10 p.m., 
at Parkway avenue, by motor 
truck stuck on track.

Church cars, westbound, de
layed 6 minutes at Glen road 
and South Drive at 2.54 p.m. 
by auto stuck on track.

Sherbourne cars delayed 6 
minutes at Sherboume and 
Carlton at 5.27 p.m. by horse 
down on track.

In addition to the above, 
there were several delays less 
than 6 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

over-
A•* «Ü. kinds cleaned, dyed and 

Work excellsnt.
Ni YonïfYt.10**!^1 WORKS.

d. remodeled. 
Prices reasonable.

Vlimited.
K as passed by 
[1 that the law 
re Dec. 31, 1916. 
pal revenue. On 
hues an unmap 
pi of 1700 francs 

a tax of 1100 
of a person in 

k the following 
piled in accord
ed revenue.

Phone N. 6165.
years, decided 

formed of mem-NUMBER OF CANADIAN 
OFFICERS ARE WOUNDED MORE ONTARIO APPLES

GOING TO SOLDIERS
Captain Bristol is Suffering From 

Serious Wound in Side.
0ar"i»laJ„A“ocUted Ppe« Cable.

LONDON, Dec. 29.—Amongst the of
ficers recently wounded are; Lieut 
Johnson, Ammunition Column; Capt. 
Macawarc, 24th Butt., in hospital at 
Staples; Capt. Bristol, at the Red 
Cross Hosplfal, E tapies, seriously 
wounded in the side: Capt, Birdsall, 
at the Stationary Hospital, Boulogne, 
suffering from shell shock, condition 
satisfactory; Lieut. Leonard, at the 
Duchess of Westminster's Hospital, 
La Touquet, wounded In right shoul
der; Capt. Thomas, at the same insti
tution, wounded in left arm; Lieut. 
Worsley, Mounted Rifles, very slight
ly wounded; Lieut. Campbell and 
Lieut. Cockrill, both returned to duty.

LIEUT. 8IFTON SERIOUSLY 
WOUNDED.

Provincial Government Decides tc 
Increase Shipments to Troops 

in England.
The Ontario Government is going to* 

increase Its apple shipments to Can
adian «3Idlers in England, and If a 
trial shipment to the German prison 
camps reaches its destination they 
will also send large quantities ihri 
Commissioner Reed to the Canqdiur 
soldiers in Germany.

Business Agent Haggin Says They 
Are All Busy on Munition 

Work.

IAN were short 
and en-REPORTED The marriage takes place this after

noon at three o’clock in the Church of 
the Redeem©'* of Miss Marjorie Hutchins ty 
Mr. Stanley King Bennett, with a recep
tion afterwards at Glencroft, llosedale.

The Hon. Justice Riddell, Mrs. Riddell, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
James, leave today for Atlantic City.

Miss Rita Hutchins is giving a small 
dance tonight for her sister's wedding 
party.

[
of Seventy- 

Men in ENGAGEMENTS.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Gutelius of Monc

ton, N.B., announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Dorothy, to Dr. 
Duncan A. Campbell, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Campbell of North Bay, Ont. The 
wedding will take place quietly early In 
the new year.

songs were 
givejn by the children of the home, whe 
looked so happy, free-and-easy, and 
well cared for, that it was difficult for 
some to believe that they were orphans.

Gj-ateful tributes were paid to Mrs. 
L. E. Ryan, Mrs. .1. Buchanan, J. Bu
chanan and Mrs. Campbell for their 
work on behalf of the children.

Mrs. Campbell announced that the 
Rebecca assembly, of which she 
the president, would give the furnish
ings for a dormitory for the girls.

The home, as a whole, takes in chil
dren from the age of three years, and 
adults to the age of 86.

There were present on the platform: 
Bro. Parkes, grandmaster of Ontario; 
Past Master G. M. Turner, of Hamil
ton, trustee of the home; Rev. E. A. 
Vcsy, Rev. E. E. Scott, Bro. Johnston 
and John Donogh.

At the close of the meeting visi
tors were shown over the new build
ing, which is exceedingly

Fifty-three new members were initiat
ed at the regular weekly meeting of the 
macnlmsts m tnc a^embiy nau of the 
i.djooi- Temple last night. The Machinists' 
bocal Union has now a meraoersh.p of 
1253. At the outbreak of the war uhere 
were only 600 members of tne local.

Business Agent Hagan thinks tout the 
d4scr.but.on of cards which state that 
the ' Socialist machinists" are delaying 
tne output of munitions is a “bare-laced"’

ie 11th Bulgar- 
. stationed at” 
nas mutinied, 

in reaching title 
of The Petit

le information, 
troops at 

Albania,’’ says 
nt of the Havas 
excédent trim, 

difficulties en
tât.- They 'hold 
ons against ttv; 
i-Germans anl 
likely that they 
Saloniki.”

Amusements Amusements

Mr. and Mrs. Dyce Saunders and Miss 
Grace Saunders were in Guelph yesterday 
for the marriage of Mr. Saunders’ bro
ther, Mr. Stuart Saunders, and Miss Mary 
Macaulay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Saunders 
Captain Marvin Rathbuh were also 
Guelph for the wmdding.

The Misses Mary and Eva Bethune are 
the guests of the Bishop of Ottawa and 
Mrs. Roper in Ottawa.

DEATHS.
ALLEN—On XVednesday, Dec. 29, 1915, at 

Ills parents’ residence, SO Church xtreet. 
Toronto, Robert S.. beloved son of Wil
liam and Mary McCullough Allen, aged 
20 years.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
at 2.30 p.m. In.erment in Toronto. 45

AVANN—On Tuesday, Dec. 28, 1915, at 
his late residence, 19 Hazlewood ave
nue, Toronto, John E., beloved husband 
of Rachel XVetherill. Tn his 58th year, 
and formerly of the Metropolitan Man
ufacturing Company.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
at 2 p.m. Interment in Norway Ceme
tery.

BARBER—At Toronto, Dec. 25, 1915, Hi
ram Barber, in his 74th year.
Service at Norman A. Craig's funeral

parlors, 1255 Queen street west, on Dec.
30, 1915, at 3 p.m. Interment In Pros
pect Cemetery.
COPELAND—Lawrence Cecil, twin son 

of H. D. and Tressa Copeland, 27 
Chester avenue, aged 2 years and 3 
months.

Funeral Friday, Dec. 31, at 2.30 p.m., 
from above address to St. John’s Ceme. 
tery, Norway.

COurfcK—On Dec. 29. 1915, at 816 Palm- 
! ers.vn avenue, John Trilier. imam, 
i-iu.o of Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. vooper.

Funeral at 2.40 p.m. touay, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

DU r i uin—At ivronto General Hospital, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 29, 1915, Margaret 
Dutton, aged 75 years.

Prp'aie service at cnapcl of Hopkim 
anfrBurgess, »zu rouge street, Fnda.t. 
the 31st inst., at 11 a.m. Interment in 
the Necropolis.

JAhMan—vn Tuesday, Dec. 28, 1915, at 
the residence of his son-in-law, lJi 
Garden avenue, XVluiam Jarman, be
loved husband of Hannah E. Brener, 
In his 81st year.

Funeral on Thursday at £ o’clock to 
the ecropolis.

JONES—Suddenly, at midnight, Dec. 27. 
1915. at Toronto, Miss Jane Jones, ageu 
48 years.

Service today, at 3;30 p.m., at A. XV. 
Miles' funeral chapel. 396 College street. 
Interment in St. James' Cemetery.

XVales, England, papers please copy.

lie
"Before the war- there were some 100 

Socialists who were members of the 
union, who look out retirement cards 
over the ill treatment they were receiving 
from their employers," he said. “When 
ivar broke out all -hese men came back, 
got their cards, and have in many cases 
been working day and night in order that 
war orders would be quickly turned 
out.”

wasan

HRLËSQUE
GAY NEW 
YORKERS

and
inOTTAWA, Dec. 29.—Lieut. Victor 

Sifton, son of Sir Clifford Sifton, who 
waa wounded by the bursting of a 
shell while on duty In the trenches in 
Fiance, has been removed to a Lon
don hospital. He is suffering from 
jArnds in the head and it Is feared 
W x lie may lose the sight of one 

rand his hearing in one ear.

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY.
i« York,” Ideal 
m Toronto Sirs. T. E. Robertson and Miss Robert

son have returned from abroad, and are 
in their new house, 35 Douglas drive, 
Rosedale.

FOX and STEWART 

DOLLY MORRISSEY

In connection with the special matinee 
to be given today at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre in aid of the Belgians, the 
King and Queen of Belgium, thru their 
minister in London, have cabled express
ing their warmest thanks to Canadians 
and Americans now helping to raise 
funds to buy wini-er shoes for destitute 
Belgian children, who are in urgent need 
of them. The already scanty supply of 
shoes in Belgium Is helping to save 
many lives and the money raised at-this 
matinee will be expended in Canada for" 
this good purpose.

I eyea.
Pacific da.v 

Id “The York,” 
tawa, arc daily

well ap
pointed, everything necessary for the 
comfort of the children being provided. 
There are separate studies on each 
floor for boys and girls, 
bedrooms and a spacious sunroom for 
bright days. Forty children can be 
accommodated. The present number in 
the home Is 15.

Harper, Customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington at,. Corner Bay et.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK.

LONDON; Dee. 29.—(10.12 p.m.).—A 
despatch to Lloyd’s from Bergen, dated 
Tuesday, say# the Norwegian fjord steam
er, Homelen has been sunk at Svanoeen. 
north of Bergen, with the loss of one 
man drowned.

Mr. and Mrs. Collingrwood Schreiber 
and Mrs. Crombie are in town.

Mde. Albertini, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Clive Pringle in Ot
tawa, will leave tomorrow for California.

Next—Bert Baker “Bon Tons"ed
12

hi opportunity 
rpronto or Ot- 
Iday train, 
train, only one

Lake Ontario 
fitby, Oshawu, 
>l>e. Cobourg,

individual
imre- CONTINUOUS 

12 NOON TO 
II PM 

HIGH 
CLASS 

VAUDEVILLE

A
TBROCK VILLE, Ont., Dec. 29.—A wed

ding took place at noon today in St. 
Peter's Church, being the marriage of 
Major XV. Sears, commander of the 33rd 
Battery, Kingston, to Brenda, eldest 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. XV. Fred Jack- 
son, tirockyille.
Jones officiated. The bride was in white 
tatieta and was attended by her sister. 
Miss Doris Jackson, as maid of honor 
and Miss Canfield, Brooklyn, Miss Com
stock, Brockvllle, and Miss Winifred 
Cameron, TAronto, as bridesmaids. The 
grooms-man was Mr. Morgan Johnston, 
Montreal, a member of the 34th Battery. 
The out-of-town guests included Mrs. D. 
A. Cameron, Mr. Elliott, Mrs. J. M. For
ster, Miss Lewis, R. W. Savage, Toronto; 
Dr. O’Connor, Mr. James Swift, Miss 
Swift, Mr. George Smythe, Miss Smythe, 
the Misses Mowat, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, 
Professor and Mrs. XVaddell and the 
Misses XVaddell, Mr. McAnulty, Kingston; 
Misa Lillie Tuff, Montreal ; Mr. Bartlett 

"Jackson, Simcoe: Judge and Mrs. Huycke, 
Peterboro, and Mr. H. XVebster, Ottawa.

Receptions.
The Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. Sweeny 

will not hold their customary New Year’s 
reception at the See House, In conse
quence of the day being set apart for 
special prayer and intercession on behalf 
of the war.

IO
EVG I0 I5 -25 i |NEW YEAR’S CONCERTBe Merry While the Old Year Dies 

New Year's Eve Supper

MADISON THEATRE. This Week—“Getting Her flight-” ; 
Cadets; De Gascoynes ; Ban-son and 
Çldrfi Larry Comer; Vendlnofi anil 
I.oivie; Allen Francis; Black and White ;
BeatersUlln,f0rd *erle8’ A»Vle'a

Coming Soon—Edward Ahrles. ed 
Box Seats Can Be Reserved In Advance

pronto (Union 
it ing Ottawa

awa (Central 
ivlng Toronto 1 FORESTERS' HALL, 22 COLLEGE ST.

Saturday Evening, January lit
Five Star Artists—Jessie Alexander, 

Mary Bruce-Brown, Scottish Soprano* 
Nellie McGhle, Scottish Violinist; James 
E. Flddes, Popular Tenor; Florence Mac- 
Kay, Accompanist.

A ROUSING SCOTTISH PROGRAM.
Price of tickets, 60 cents; all seats re

served. Plan at Bell’s, 146 Yonge street. 
Management of Wm. Campbell, 
phone North 60.

la “The Cheat’’ Miss Ward is 
aa an extravagant, frivolous memlber 
°» Long Island s smart set. She, un
fortunately, gambles and loses a $10,- 
000 Red Cross fund entrusted to her 
care. How she secures the money from 
a wealthy Japanese and, in attempt
ing to repay, arouses his anger and is 
branded on the shoulder with a red-hot 
Iran, are but a few of the thrilling in
cidents.

Miss Ward Is supported bv a cast of 
unusual excellence, consisting of the 
famous Japanese actor, Sessue Haya- 
ka-wa, and James Neill, Jack Dean. 
Hazel Childers. Dana Ou g an-d other 

I , members of the Lasky all-star orga
nization.

Also on the bill with “The Cheat”

Rev, Canon Bedford-seenin.

n every detail, 
Fvrvation-par* 
\d. firs-t-cla»

And ENTERTAINMENT
stern Ontario 
[to with “The 
h application 
bite, or write 
isenger agent.

10.30 p.m. to 1 a.m., at Tele-

HOTEL CARLS-RITE -

STRAND THEATRE
THEDA BARAFront and Simcoe

Enjoy the Unusual fare, the humorous songs and frivolities, 
pleasure of a good clean evening’s fun.

C. P. R. inKnow all the 
New novelties and sjpeoial favors for all. “A FOOL THERE WAS”

The film adaptation of Rudyard Kip
ling’s famous poem. "The Vampire." 
Mats., 5c and 10c. Eves., 5c, 10c and 15c

raa received 
C. P. R. yea- 
lice in Mont-i 
if Ge rge Ai 
:cr agent at 
senger agent 
w goes from 
and
to Chicago, 
into

! THE MENUare an excellent comedy Mr. Jan in 
^ThejSociety Circus" and Pathe News. 456Oysters on half shell. Welsh rarebit 

Scotch woodcock.
Au gratin 

Sweet potatoes.
Buffet froid 

Kennebec salmon*, sauce mayonnaise
•Suckling pig 

Lobster salad 
Assorted fancy «andwiches 

Neapolitan ice cream
Assorted French pastry 

Cafe noir.

Canape caviar Pate do foie gras Julienne MADISON
FANNIE WARD

BlvOOR NEAR 
BATHURST

French friedStuffed celery.
Clear tomat^ broth, with whipped cream 

Chicken consomme in gelee 45>»T. J. Baked oysters tavern.
Broiled lobster with drawn butter 

Stuffed crabflakes. diable 
Fresh mushrooms sous cloche Eugenie 

Chicken en croustades a la king 
Sweetbread patties princess.

THE KAISER EXPORT OF RAW ZINC
STOPPED BY SWEDEN

in Hector Turnbull’s thrilling dramaBoneless turkey 
Chicken salad34effect

“THE CHEAT”
Charlotte russe v Mr. Jarr in “The Society Circus/* comedy; 

Pathe News. 466LONDON, Dec. 29.-00.50 p.m.).—A de
spatch to Reuter's Telegram Company 
-from Stockholm says the Swedish Gov
ernment has prohibited the export of raw 
zinc. Goods manufactured in Sweden of 
imported raw zinc may still be exported, 
however.

IN THE STOCKS
A

SCDIPTOR’S PROPHETIC CONCEPTION 
MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE
|-------------- - CLAY -----------------
1 TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING 
I REMINDER OF THE MOST 

CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES"

S •. ONE DOLLAR." APPEAL FOR RECRUITING 
BY SIR GEORGE FOSTER

Make reservations now l>y telephone, Main 7060.
Addresses Meeting at Port Hope 

in Interest of Men, Money, 
Munitions.

New Year’s Dinner and Entertainment* Saturday, six to nine p.m.. ARRANGE
MENTS HAVE BEEN MADE TO ANNOUNCE ELECTION RETURNS. ALLEGE HE ROBBED SOLDIER.

Announcements While walking on the street yes
terday afternoon Gordon Cammissiong. 
71» Wellesley street, was pointed out to 
policeman 36S as a man wanted on a 
charge of stealing a wa.ch chain from 
Alfred McCloud, a soldier. It is alleged 
that Cammissiong stole the chain_ from 
McCloud while rooming With him and 
Fold it to a second-hand deader. The 
article was recovered by detectives.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-,Special to The Toronto World.
PORT HOPE, Ont.. Dec. 29.—Sir 

George E. Foster addressed a mass 
meeting here under the auspices o< the 
Port Hope branch of the Durham Re
cruiting League. lie said that Canada 
should contribute men, money and 
munitions. Lieut.-Col. R. W. Smart, 
who will command the new 136th Dur
ham Battalion, spoke briefly, and he 
was followed by Major C. R- McCul
lough of Hamilton. R. G. McLean and 
J. T. George contributed solos.

George E. Minns died suddenly this 
morning at the Children’s Shelter, 
Bruton street He was inspector of the 
Children's Aid Society.

Notices of any character relat*. 
ins to future events, the purpose 
of which is the raising of money, 
are inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches. 
societ.es, clubs or other organiza
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is cot the raising of 
money, may be inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents tor each 
insertion.

7 HISISI FORTH* BUSINESS MAN’S DESR 
I OR TH* SCHOLAR’S STUDY" 
IFOR THE HOME LTVINGROOn, 

B library or den

Ev’gs and Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50
JEFFERSON 
DEANGELIS

In the 
Funniest 
of All

‘SOME” COMEDY. 
‘Mutt and Jeff in College.”

SOME
BABY7HE WAR’S 

LAST YEAR?
B ! "SOME" CAST 

Next

Spi
&3 THE electors of earlscourt

aue inv.ieu to tne last municipal cam
paign meeting, to be held in '.he Earls- 

Public School on Thursday, Dee.

Mat. Every Day5t Beers, 
tops and CITY BllLJ.KS—Miiinlght Show New Year’s 

Ere, starting 11.30 p.m.
Next Week—Girls From the Follies, ed

court
30. at 8 p.m.. under the auspices of the 
Brit.sh Imperial Association. All can
didates invited. Music by Harry" Lloyd 
and Joe XVAllants. Come early.

Next Sunday W. H. Stewart, The Sunday World’s xvar expert, 
xvill discuss the prospects of the xvar’s closing.
With three pages at his disposal, Mr. Stewart will sum the situ
ation broadly and briefly, and also make plain, in detail, the 
meaning of the many sides of the struggle, something lost 
xvhen it is attempted to grasp the significance of the news from 
day to day.
The xvar review xvill be accurate and neither optimistic nor pes
simistic. The review will be worthy of its subject.

410 --

;e. D. W. Urifmn * Masterpiece,m SECOND WEEKFUND TO RECEIVE SHARE 
ON MUNITION ORDERS BY POPULAR DEMAND

Beginning January 3rd

Massey Hall
A v® TO OBTAIN IT a

PRESENT THIS COUPON AND
THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

Dominion Bridge Company Gives 
Two Per Cent, of Gross Re

ceipts to Patriotism.
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—The Dominion 
Bridge Co. of Montreal has decided to 
Cviitribute to the patriotic fund two 
rei cent, of the gross amount received 
on munition orders. It is said that 
seme other Montreal firms are con- 

J templating similar action.

IJHET0R0HT8 WORLD
40RICHÎI0ND5T a'-I^C SCPNAB 57 F 

TORONTO .
3Y NAIL AD'

Thesunda y world EVENINGS, 8.15. MATINEES, 2.30. 
PRICES:

nerved 50c, 75c and $1.
—Admission 25c. Reserved 50c.
Balcony Front $1.

f
Night—Admission 25c. Re- 

Boxes, $1.50. Matsf.
3 rows

HANivro:10c
FOR POSTAGE

THE COUPON PRICE FIVE CENTS with Symphony Orchestra.

X
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WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 27th.

HARRY GIRARD 6 CO. 
Stewart—JACKSON — WAHL—Dorothy 

ODIVA.
Jfiren eed Morris; Augusta Glose; John 
O Halley; Sansone and Dvllln; The Kln- 
etograpli with All New Pictures.

Coming—MRS. LANGTRY. ed

SOCIETY
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillip*

• llf-f*;h mi

A

WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 27th. 
ETHEL BARRYMORE

In
•‘THE FINAL JUDGMENT." 

FRANK MORRELL.
“BIG JIM."

Lew and Mol lie Hunting; Bad Wise; Wil
liam De Hollis; Billy Hall * Co.; Sidney 
end Townley : New and Amusing Feature 
Film Attractions. cl

ALEXANDRA
Prices 50c to f 1.50—No Higher.

45ANDROCLES
|3!0|M|E|
i U I I | 01 IM)

AND THE LION 
Preceded by 

Anatole France’s “Delightful Frolic.”
“The Men Who Married a Dumb Wife” 

XVtth Mary Forbes and O. P. Heggle.
*1 Met. Today for Belgian Relief.

NEXT WEEK
SEATS NOW

MATS. WED. 
AND SAT.

The sparkling musical comedy aucceeo

“ THE GIRL
WHO SMILES ”

1A Sure Cure for the Blues.

Prices—Ev’gs and Sat. Mat., 60c to $1.50. 
Pop. Mat. Wed.—Best Seats, $1,

Messiah
TONIGHT

8 p.m.

Jarvis Baptist 
Church

(Corner Gerrard and Jarvle Streets^

Doors open at 7.15 p.m.

§
§
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Riversides by 6 to 1 
Defeat Battery Team HOCKEY llllfil

!

:■

!
W BATTERY DEFEATED IN ElWillard-Fulton Match Off1 IEi■W'-' psf]IquSittI

ORLEANS, La., Dec. 29. 
—-TJie twenty-round fight for the 
heavywe.ght championsmp, sched
uled for March 4 in this city, be
tween Jess Willard and Fred 
J'liiton of Minnesota, was defi
nitely declared off here late to- 

■ day by Tom Jones, "Willard's 
manager, and Tommy Burns, 
local promoter, who was a pa/rt- 
Der of Dominick Ttortorich in pro
moting the fight

iKEK’SE «
1

B
j|lsnua|

“The Overcoat Shop”
9Lack of Team Play Responsible 

for Soldiers' Downfall—
Riversides Easy Winners

f

Men’s “Emery” Brand 
Shirts on Sale 

Today at 
98c.

■ <k T.R. and A.A. and Argonauts— 
Quebec Here Saturday—Coast 

League Games.

1 " 1

Men’s English 
Ulsters

for| IN The 10th Battery Canadian Field Ar
tillery is used to lS-pounders, but they 
ran up against some machine gun fire 
last night that routed them handily. It 
was the Battery's first time under fire 
and the blue-shm-ed enemy, the River- 
e-des, rushed them off their feet and 
won a senior O.iH.A. fixture 6 to 1.

Machine gun fire, that's it 
| H.dcrs had the machine play and they

"—'won as they deserved to win. The Bat
tery were ..anwcappcd oy the .l.dispoM- 
tion or several piayeis ana they o.ew 
se veratfltimes. Trie somiers jacKed team 
pray ana run.s is wnai ucat Liera. LViey 
were g.onc at ali unies ana warned the-r 
best unuer tne circumstances out they 
were beaten by a better team on the
l>ray. ' I An Ottawa despatch save : Gordon I
<-ï axrts oai.iSp,TÆ,5s “tT"‘

knew liow to a.img Uierr men out in " y not have looked so good against 
extended order and they always bad a Torontos, it must be taken into consider- 
tra-ier to pick up tire piay it the lirai atlon that a player never broke into the
attack was broken up. Tins terls the „ros under her*- . nto the
»to. y The Battery men had them team in* camed to rCUïï.Sta4?ces' Meek-
that has been practising together brok- fore th^ <tomlh the Tuesda>" be-

Mcuoiiaki was uname to play Ottawa plavere met .°”e °f the
and .McKenzie was moved over to left. dressTnK-mom *t i'JI. h. ,went lnto the
and Jupp tried his Hand at the right of the lame ul ®‘fht ° clock the night 
wing job after spending the day in bed the nrffTwo 2L °P the bench during 
ww.ii a bad cold. They did as weU as wlrh becoming stiffened
the’- could and must be given credit for fri,,—m® besides having his feet
trying. “°f6n- Then, when he did go on, It

Riversides were checked closely for the a tea™ that he had been
first period and it was a fine contest I Ttotho.11? w tu- f"nd, moat of the players 
this tar. Riversides settled away after in-aHLj®‘“R ha,d also followed his play- 
tile first rest and they ran their men JL* the last three years that he
thru two and three at a time, and this ZvrLm the, amateur ranks. Meeking, to
meant goals. The Battery let. it to in- ?®ppl?,s thinking, may not make
dividual effort mostly, and S my the was I ~ut President Bate and Coach
not led àt centre ice. Hence the bad I „™‘"h do not share that opinion. They
beating. are confident that as soon as the boy gets

Corbould went into the nets with very I ml0 ®hape he will be a good one. Never 
little practice and he was sadly off color. I „ an amateur break into the pro. stuff 
.Several easy sho-s dribbled past him. ?f„„,Rak?,go?.d fr°m the first. There, is 
At the other end Collett again came I considerable difference between the ama- 
thru with a sterling performance and is „'R and the pro., and, no matter how 
tho find of the year. Crane, a very I *°, a. Piayer is in the former rank, he is 
dangerous man, was left to roam at I F°J.nB to,£lnd the sledding Bifficult In the 
times and it was here that the Battery Stter- Meeking has offered no alibi for 
infcue a sad mistake. Cre-e wiggled thru I his showing in the first game, but he has 
like an eel and he was responsible for expressed the opinion that he will make 
three goals. good for a certainty. Hé knows how to

The soldiers showed a nice defence, handle the puck when in the vicinity of 
if8 har^y in shape, but was good, fj1® nets, and he is going to be another 

,J.tk ck’ *ate °f Peterboro, is a finished I Tommy Smith. One thing is sure if Aiif 
fleïenee man. He checked hard and Smith cannot make a real pro player out 
olTw WJiv M^enzle Is the pest of of Meeking, no person under the eun m 

12- but. will be better when the Battery do so. 1
i^ teajT1 Pla-y down. Smythe went

hSn bu} eol very little Montreal sends the following • The onlv
help. He is bigger and stronger than I deaf-mute who has ever fiemvL* iîf

M’S s.?nEF“vf«;' SsK« “ « rdS SE
lieescr replaced Hyland on the River- ranks10 ^ Brade In the eastern

side defence and was a tower of strength to th« had speed’ but seldom used it
-Merrick showed better than in his torsi m»ver adva'lta«e- He was a rugged
attempt and was strong at the rushing eit»6»n 1 a,ov>lUt<!J£. fearlesa- and would 
game. Noble was well checked? but did deflctT wire tnn'fff a"yoae- ,Hls Physical 
Hscfui work. Crane was the most danger- to L great a handicap for him
oua man on the ice. He broke away 1 °Vercome' however, 
time alter time and he was in on too i c ,
of Ccrbould a dozen times. Dopp did „^5tT!f,a aeiV1°ri °Pened their abbreviated 
lue heavy body work earnestly. River- I ®chedule with Seaforth seniors with a 
; tics had the team play and made few victory over.the Sailors, and so carry 
mistakes. infiy were much the better fw f°hr"60ai lead into the final game in 

f■, I the tw-o-game schedule in February.
Unly one goal was scored in the first I Krom the looks of the team of mixed 

Çÿ , Tht. soldiers opened well and yele^e.and youngsters, they are going 
checked nicely, but both teams started I to P®ed It. too B n8
“>o fast and much over-skating resulted.

•I h cd doW:n a-rnl the Battery tried I When Staveneau of Ottawa startPd «nt
ket their combination working, bu. I on Saturday night at Quebec he ... Ff1

« iïÏÏXTVÏŒ* them' S

s^rs^ssa S HFcEf
°sTavthe 0^lnrpeiayhe6ra Te 

H^coi-ner of the net. It was HFïifÿ I io'rS^ttyi^tr

petiôd RThev!deS 60t LWO !n the second that helps'
Period, they commned nicelv and heat -.. . . ------------
o.t the soulier individual rushe« Crane i, ^his comes from Ottawa: Aberdeens 
got a counter from a tone rush "when he tetVtw'f?a?h R^h^ht change in their tour- 
shot from well thru ait the centre Crane iff, tr p'^f’° they will play in the original 
u™ his way close in foTtoS with Art- BtaStS

, m “Hs been cancelled, and instpaH
<lleiSCinli.'jfrs!t®s ran a"ay from the sol- Aberdeens will play the team which 

■ ®.. m the closing period. They tallied Rlaye at DuQUeene Gardens. This team 
tin-c. iirnd bin y the saved the Battery I ? amateur in the eyes of the Canadian 

by ^tiii ln a %- ^teur Hockey A^ociaiion xvhlï^ïS 
'ri,? ,i,he Iast mjnute. Sexemith to eaid to be harboring niW
lhf soldiers tro.teri out with a nattv 2nd thing is sure, Earl Gustinam?

Th--11if.i Un“?rni °f red> white and blue* Campbell, who are with Sexsmith’s team 
S ,J^ ^ deep red with a blue «■»«<* be classed as amateura even^

“ —■,s “■ asur iuerr sms dS
The teams: Sims received a letter from

Hewitt of the CanadTan'^y.^warn  ̂
tile Aberdeens about the standing ffr ,,lg f'ltteburg club, he,icc Mr"i" decision 
not to take any chances 
team that is 
boy

11 la
MEEKING COMING IONS ! 

OTTAWA B.SATISFB
ula% ^double attraction will be provided at 

the Arena on Friday night (New Year's 
Eve), and all at the popular O.H.A 
prices of 25 and 50 cents-

;
■ -

At 8.30 p.in.

"“h tôTÆr wœ » x pyue°;
into ^„?atfd -’ï*?- be ln attendance from 
lv-ov p.m. to 12.15

These are great coats in the broadest 
Great in good style — great in quality — great in

distinctiveness — great in 
character—great in com- 

! fort—tiwrw-' i

WMiiiVl'-. : Made of vicunas — chevi- 
p| ots — Whitneys — Sax-
UM onys—
m g

Grays — browns — blues 
—and heather mixtures—

Exclusive pattern

Some strapped and 
some plain back

Some with cuffs — some 
without—

sense—
ft. ; River- i

—srr •s.

!Sure That Gordon Will Do __
Ulrich Released by the 

Wanderers.

a.m. = sm
/„^Uebec play ‘he Torontos here on bat" 

nn?^y ln K.H.A. contest. Seats are 
Moodey'e. 6 the Arena' Spalding's and

; anm fi

ov

lîi fIr«Seaftte—^ a Coast Hockey League 
U,re.' Ihayed here last night Van^u- 

er defeated Seattle by 6 to 4 Vancouvernavem morc brlIllant hUkey Than ^y

They Started^e prev,l<,usly thu season. 
Ancy bcarcea the scoring in thp

FEi r *r^rÆ;aster Fef°goals. The teÏÏÎ,seaCh t6am SCOred

Seaborn dVcover^-Gri°mi. Kehman; point.
CeSeat'tktmlec’ ^'u88'' 1>u”^'a. Cook’^ 
covertCarne,^S aJ’ Hoimes: boint, Rowe:

■«TTfflTv'sS.
Referee—Tom Phillips.

I
Vi , tho

■
, V.xV,

1

MitsWf
en up. V

;i oiS* i

ÏWË'9 ia

EN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 
imported “Emery” brand’ 
They

My ;mm. mJ *'
■ ■ -,

mm
Extraordinary range of 

5^5^ them between

I have
bosoms, laundered cuffs 
neckbands; plain white only; coat 
style. Sizes 14 to 17. On sale 
today

■? - pleatedAt Portland—Victoria were defeated hv 
the Portland Club, by 3 to 2 Tht
^e^^rnnFf30'*^1™^8^ ^^^^he'isaue! 

centre, Dunderdaii; ’

Great Fool 
His End (

and: rfr
$30.00 and $50.00 .98I MINNEAPOLIi 

Sbeviin, mllliona 
football coach, c 
«neumonia. He 

_ malady six days 
Cited by overivor 
ipg the Yale tea 

At the close t 
Shevlln- went to 
He returned to I: 
Aeedry. On T1 
veiopi-d. Laat r 
the twin ci' lies | 
liten a nd su m m 
Chicago, whb m 
special train tn i 

Shevlin ranked 
pta-yér» the grldii 
and his love for 
great that lie re 
serve it in its h< 

. Shevlin captai, 
and then after g 
lumber business 
when the Yahj t, 
n- call was 
and he answered 
Haven, whipping 
and enabling it 
tie Harvard. 
■This season wi 

fiounderl-ng tn th 
lln once again w 
Ills college, and 
Hé worked day ai 
Co develop tho n 
ship calibre. He 
world when 
Princeton.''

Shevlin was b 
1882. Ho went U 
from the Pottst. 
In 1909 he marri 
Kentucky belle.

Shevlin’s estât, 
$20,000,00u. His 
daughter, Betty.

Just a few ns 
out a $1,000,000 
life.

rover, Oatman: 
wifigs, Tobin, 1-lar-

1
■ is Men’» Fur and Fur-Lined Coat. — Cap. — CoUar. 

—and Gauntlet..
M E N’S MANUFACTURED 

SILK MUFFLERS in honey
combs, plain weaves and two-tone 
effects, full lengths with heavily 
fringed ends. Large assortment 
of popular colors. On sale to-

ft1 s*1 i

Referee—Mickey Ions.
I

E=at°a-b> - Hampton, ers short l>f Condition and’p^i^ 

mprovT mBCahrT,^Li^r ^ « nd^iU

Fro aMdoidy“Cfeften: ^ i^n-*%MS.’ left wlna'- Smith; right

:
game at

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITEDIII I
1
■ 84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto .were :
5 day: .98■ Montreal _IP ; Winnipeg iB5 —Main Floor, Centre. !?$$oy the Ot-awa Hockev ( inh rectors and the speedy detenci rW m 

last season's chimpi^ns will we^. ,hi 1111
a™> black inSthTnN.Ser tin? Ml

,

I lil
nitehf>l‘=nSa'™,'®,t0 t,erms with the dub last

adktitton^? lâu0n bh® sick list and the 
read 6 ,C‘ty play.rounds are getting I & “* “ap on <he defeat. fcenator3

-*■'— bsssk-

Andrew's and Osier. / ' fat" I league—Carlton Park. East

AX; &a^m,ick- <Ms5ck-3^e^;!k^oZ:epdiue-
Moi;

"" ,rt 81 1S lSvætelv5a:

hJIK

t>1 ! SENIOR O.H.A. STANDING.
fills: â’ 4 BY*... —Goals—

non. Lost. For. Agst. 
.......... 2 0 14 4'Riversides ...

40th Battery
Argonauts .......... .. 0
T.R. & A.A. .......... 0 0 0 Ô
Batteryeiday scor&~~":River8ldes 6, 40th 

Friday game—T.R. ^ A.A. v.Argonauts.

N.H.A. STANDING.

j 4 0 1 1 6' A '

.H i ;; 8

his

n,l

^1,000.00
reward

IT;
__  —Goals—
XV on. Lost. For. Agst. 
. 4 21 121 i Wanderers 

Quebec .., 
Ottawa .., 
Canadiens 
Torontos

X2 13 12II h 1 nuuwLiand 
PUBLIC SKATING

9 X
1 9

............... .. 0 7
_ —Saturday Games.—
Quebec at Toronto.
Canadiens at Ottawa.

16 For information that will lead te 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
.m Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 

Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St., I oronto. Consultation Free.

NATIONAL BASEBALL MEETING. FRIDAY— XEw™AB-s
One Admission—Popular PricesNEW YORK, Dec. 20.—Announcement 

.U0night by John Heydler,
Natjona! League, that the 

reconvened annual meeting of the Na- 
ja"aI4 L?agu?’ scheduled for Cincinnati. 
ThI' *?®en indefinitely postponed. |
The general impression in baseball cir-1 
î,®8, f that the meeting between the Na-J 
Xlonal Commission and the Federal I 

yea06, committee, called for Cln- I 
Jan' *’ may hold over for several 

the^SNational°L»agueJan 4 unsultabl®

Gordbn -VbPtoej 
Riversides, and I 
ecutlve officer o 
the colors yestci 
the officers' ltall 
appeared at pra i 
form for the fir I 
la.r him from plal 
theLeOst end dull 
victory in the 
credit.

ARGOS-T.R.&A.A SENIOR
............................ ■ O.H.A.
Skating 10.30 ^p.m. to 12.15

sec-

HOCKEY SCORES BOTH HANDILY BEATEN N.H.A. Pro. Championship 
QL'EBEV vs. TORONTOS 

SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8.30
Seats on sale at Arena, Spald

ing's and lloodey's.

N. H. A.

Wanderers.................4 Ottawa ......................... 0
Quebec......................... 5 Canadiens 46

Wanderers and Quebec Had No 
Trouble Winning Pro 

Fixtures.

SlBIHirEE
Wanderero^nne-u^' nlmby'^ho fr°m

svtirlr"
plJvhUsSerenrwdthVnS ’mu.;,uall-v fast and
up; SKiB 1iXtoSttSi

& -practically to themselvel in the
with ddenIitIeVprty0ntentlng th<‘maeIve«

2
meeting. fO. H. A.

1■ —-Senior.—
• - 6 40th Battery ....

GROUP NO. 3, INTERMEDIATE.

Riversides40t ii bn,, ,Lu:ry fl 1—Goa!, Corbould; de- 
l clnick. Gooch ; rover Laviano ■ a right..Jupp;' taS)1,sc:

«srtsfeu cen,e

The Summary.
. J —First l'eriod.-
1 Riversides... .Merrick

—Second Period.-
- .Crane ..........

• • .Crane ..........
Third . Period.- 
...Crane ____

" ji>tieRid6H '• ■ Metrick^ .
ml: Battery..Smythe ....

T.B.C. TWO-MAN

Paper Boxes—
Howsam .... 
coiiett ...............

Totals ..............
Iitspcvtors—

^if>ligan ...
1 *yt to .............

Totals ..

1

TEMPTING AS GAMBLEWITH CHINA NEXT YEAR her vous Debility
Diseases of the Biood, Sk.n, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af- 
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con- 
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

„ . m Playing the 
run by the former Ottawa IWHITBY, Dec. 29.—At a meeting of 

the representatives of group 3, interme
diate O.H.A.. the following schedule of 
games was arranged :

Dec. 29—Whitby at Bowmanville.
Jan. 1—Cobourg at Bownianviille.
Jan. 4—Oshawa at Cobourg.
Jan. 4—84',h Battalion at Whitby.
Jan. 7—84th Battalion at Oshawa.
Jan. 7—Whitby at Cobourg.
Jail. 10—Bowmanville, at Oobourg.
Jan. 12—Whitby at Oshawa.
Jan. 14—Bowmanville at Whitby.

• Jan. 14—84th Battalion at Cobourg 
Jan. 17—Oshawa at 84th Battalion.
Jail. 19—Cobourg at 84th Ba.talion.
Jan. 21—Oshawa at Whltbv.
Jan. 24—Whitby at 84th Battalion.
Jan. 25—Oshawa at Bowmanville 
Jan. 27—Bowmanville at 84th Battalion. 
Jan 28—Cobourg at Whitby.
Jan. 31—84th Battalion 

ville.
Jan. 31—Cobourg at. Oshawa.
J't b. 2—Bowmanville at Oshawa.

ji defence.

!■v ■ H stetedMr^taheset^^htofayS:th5Ewag

tlncntCn w2f 8heeding across rhe con- 
tinent on his way cast from Portland 
Oregon, to attend the funeral ir i! ’ 
father, who died here Christmas 'S

Brownie Baker has written 
he will be with the 
January.

Big and Little Prizes Are Held 
Out as Bait to 

Investors.

k
PEKING, Dec. 1.—China is 

compulsory military service. The 
ment has announced that 
will top inaugurated on Jan. 1, m<j. 
will first be put into effect 
Province, in which Peking is located. 
Shan-Tung Province, which adjoins 
Li Province on tire south, 
not yet been arrangea, tout
dei't b°an«Sid,erat1!0n b>' me general staff.

also been decided by the general 
whtoh t»-in>r£aniZ? an aeroplane crps 
ra r- i bave its lieadquarters at AM 
Li Tai, in Nan-5 ang, where the govei-i 
ment aviation school is located ' v , 
Peking" m HOnan Prj'-‘nc®' 9iutl,we>, c

• ■ • . 11.00 to have
2. Riversides 
? Riversides

govern-
.. 5.00
.. 8.00 conscr; ptionDay.

, to say tha*
team on the 8th of

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6 7 to 9
DR. J. REEVE"

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton 
Toronto.

#on theItf • Rivers! dee 
Riversides

h PEKING, China.—(Correspondence). I 
—^Cliina is about to float an àd- 
ditional $5,000,000 (Mexican) worth 
of premium bonds for the de- " 
velopment of industries. The bonds 

be issued

. 5.00 in Chi -Li 
and 

-"l>i- 
Detai's have 
an: now ur-

Street.9.00 2461.O0
. 4.00 Dav<' Ritchie is said to be the star nt 

hvni,^U4e^cc î"eam this season. Dave ium

gtod"defcnceand Mumm'"ry ^
RIDORD’S SPECIFICleague.

will
tion of the mlhistries of
$ffinifny«nCeii,aind prizeï' aggregating 
$1,COO,020 will be awarded to the hold-
f?s °f «>upon numbers from among 
thp oOO.OOO numbers assigned to hold
ers of bonds.

The capital prize will be 
(Mexican). There will be 
of $120,000 each 
each.

under • lie direc- 
agriculture1 ,2 3 T'l.

1,7 , 198— ,543 
144 185— 472

383 1024 
3 T'l. 

201— 533 
167 144— 455

315 "oil

• 168
. 113

for the special ailments of men. Urin- 
afy. Kidney- and Bladder troubles. Price 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency*

Schofield s Drug Store
55/z ELM STREET, TORONTO.

*
at Bowman- Chadians'" in 1 verv'hrautcias^mg the

Proa géra scored both the oak, 
tered aeafnst his former team

th-ee for tiuehec and xïï'i 
MacDonald nut in -ra» Malone end-me wfs fairH- rough two- Ti'e
ins n-o the ru’e ^ and heavy check- 

A rnonv thos» 
tradar Cadets, 
with the game.

•• 311 3-30
I 2

j An Elmira203 „w correspondent writes as fol-
frequeriÏÏy of kite® that*1 Seaforth ‘'ulte i SWIFT'S CANADIAN 
nmnera up in the ^ *?ag«hN "®[® TOURNAMENT.

$200,000 
two prizes 

and two of $80,000 
The prizes will then decrease 

gradually to 14,099 prizes of $14 
The entire number of prizes 
49,990-

This plan for floating industrial 
bonds has been tried previously i„ 
China, in the latest drawing the 
grand prize went to a nursemaid.

124$II CO. BOWLING
■ ■ 286 370

hofbraum-The Swift's Canadian travelers, who I 
-'Yv‘ holding their annual convention in j 
the city, met the office staff in a friendU 
bowling tournament -on the Athenaeum 
dilvcs last nigh'. The No. 1 office team- 
wort their match against the No. t ' 
travelers, while tile No. 2 travelers were 
beating the No. One's. Lynd of the No.
1 travelers was high man of the night 
v ith the nice total of 643 for his three 
games.

O'fice No. 1

r
(hiroffl each, 

will beDR. SOPER
DR. white

ODDFELLOWS’ LEAGUE.

Liquid Extract of Malt
preparation 

ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

i L. I D r MANUFACTURED BY 24* 
1 ht KtitoiAop i uALVaUUX A.tèWé.iZ 

LlidiltV. t J,t J., fj.

EiiLaurel—
H. Kencla.ll ...
Dut hie ..............

i W biting' ..............
‘ Ba-s .on ...............
Hi trted ..............

Totals ....
I Glendale-—
| S l < t p oe ...............
1 Giadwin ..........
i r Siniih ..........
j Turner 
IHaii 
; Handicap

1 5 T’l. 
K>4 J4J— 4LMI

_ 13d 148— 447
61 71-- 229

203— f,24 
151 16'J— 441)

The most invigorating 
of its kind

... 125 k, . ree-is-
Smith

- 164 By APFoirrTMon to 
H M KING GLOXGf. V J163 158

\r12!i

WHITE DR. GREIL TO GIVE FACTS 
ABOUT ANCONA SINKING

1... 678 
1

.......... 143

.........  152

3 T’l. 
193-- 513 
161— 459 
179— 5.36 j 

*473— 586 j 
18 >— 495 j

S9i—25S . ;
T’l. I 

157r- m 
127— 440 
247— 63.» 
1S4— 4K1 
171— 503

f ^32—2069 Cartel 
? T’i. Houston 

lil— 4621 Black .. 
j .'i 4 ’! i Kuttorbed

i:;j 138 Im ■■ jLi L-vack •

It v:°4
Totals ............ .. ~727 TaO ITs-'si

ATHENAEUM a

present were the A us- 
who were156 164 

162 136 
206 151 
193 218

greatly taken168
165

123 145
ONLY TWO SURVIVED

SINKING OF STEAMER
xj;w Yt >ilK, Dec. 2 ) —Dr Gor-ii , r 

Greii the lied Cross Phvs.c.an, who wtte 
on the steamship Antrim, wh n it was
irrfoel*h/rad ,SU,nk ,;,u Medilafranean. 
a.tineJ hole today the stc.im.mi-,
raJ'ôa,L Cau,c“ her wav \\a.-mingt m 
to jfnake a deposition tor the s.ate -ie- 

regarding the Ancona s sinking. 
C ,1^",G repeated her story of tl,e in- 
cMeot, as previously told in cable 
spit -hes, and <1 escribed in detail now she 
entc/ed her stateroom just as a Kh.»n 
fr«jm the submarine burst thru a 1>ort_ 
hole and killed her maid. Mrs. GreU 
• t*lt > that a considerable numbe»- of thp 

were wounded before being taken off tiie Ancona.

176 134 mm■
Tc.lL

Travelers No. 1 —
Hirschman ..............

89 : Pequln ..........................
j Lv nd ..............................

; Rt y .’.V.’.W’.*.’„**.*

< 895 :;ii3

w •'im ft 3 yaïeH /: Sporting Noticesa$ 13»: 1-46

lfo^The Crew of the

» Despatche 

lafbinJ the waters Vîout fc ^
-aio m the last 24 hours <^redv ------

,.Jfy ,iUt^netraWier kkn wa* Mown THESSALONIKI LIMPING
SLOWLY BACK TO PORT

î,f Greek Steamer
a^af-Ksr^RSs' F,00dcd-A"We" ™ ^

169 144 
2i<4 184 
152 145 
178 154

SPECIALISTS■
S’--111 „

rfeart

El Tm«.
league. ,at7nc^te0= t°u[u?r character!u *» fo'lov.i:.g Disease. • ! Glid.len Vamleh—

Busy -SSS, «SSL-
Kidney Affinions i n'<,1rl,'ks 

BjO id. Nerre and Bladder Bisen.ee

4— «.K. i to 6 bonasy^- :sa.ji. :o : y.a.
Ccosrltatlon F.-ce

events,
«n admission fee is charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a line dis- 
piay (minimum 10 r 

Announcements for 
other organizations of

where1Piles
tczetmi
Asthum
Catarrh
Diesels*

3 T'l. ;
193— 5Ç0 i 
172- 55-;
213— 575 S. land 
P'-l— -'-15 Fulton 
193- 577 I'. Wallet 

16— 13 : Tapi- >

2 r,0
199
172
16’,

167 
185 
1.'I0

de-Totals ... 
Office o. 2—

839 773 886—2498
2 3 TT
161 , in— 4in

140— 358 
176— 447- 
119— 396 
104— 35" j

614 673 689—1976 I

secondf i m lines).129
114 104
97 174

1.3S ISO 
136 95

1.56
c.ubt< or

a. ^ future
events, where no admission fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two cents a word 
with a minimum of fifty 
tor each Insertion.

17: 213 Oils stive,
Il la -S

■
46 46 si :'"l 1011 2921 i

, * T’i. I
H2
DO 147- 
171 162-

Rr: -
teT u t <* to 

Trr. vclvrt?
jtmi cen

l«v,
16s
1SH

7ki

213 .55 . IIL’**3 T'l £ !!iVan 
< ’u s. 
«Mi-Mi, 

Hand:

•"'i. !•:!.,i'ms. SQiPER & WHITE 186— 488 I II >'■ • :<j> 122— 2X7 
17u- 422

A 62 
1 "i)

179— 527 <' 
1 — 5t <
73—

>Zi Torcrto St.. Toronto, Cm. -I \\ l«ii !')#•:< ..............
21.0 MuvArthur ..........

u;> 165— 442 ;
152— 4991

775—2139

73 rafeii considerable apprehension ha

A» ou Slrd-U^él^ci

steams- ° a wlreltse message from the

Totato ‘!j
•... 942 Ô4S- 923 2813 Totals-^................ «65 699 4il »t^WUTheeJ<£M.2X-Thb Greek

about whoseW)

1

PLAYGROUNDS HOCKEY

r

A.

9

HOCKEY RECORDS

II

iW'"..

ARENA
R
rxi
- à- •

A
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—

l m
B -
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BUCHANAN'S CHOICE OLDS? ■ - x-i@

'2

SCOTCH WHISKY, AT HOME &El
v.

mila ABROAD, RENOWNED FOR■kM by* 1

yÉ QUALITY AND EXCELLENCE.
%«1

AT ALL STORES & HOTELS.^râpaéaag—
iHgi

gesc---"
-i3

WELSH FUSILIERS!

GILLESPIES & CO.. MONTREAL, AGENTS FOR CANADA.

» ET 24»
X z
r j.

tices
acter re.

where 
reed, are 
sing col- 
Une dis-

i

J.
ul*s or 

future 
■sion fee 
erted In 
a word- 

y cen_v

if

. fision ha 
t of fcun.fy 

"in 4.s
on 1 v i lx>ut 

re welfc &c* 
$<• from the

.ï5THURSDAY MORNING
TffE TORONTO WORLD

GREECE WLL ALLOWf

These Are Really Wonderful 
Overcoats for the Money— 

$15 to $35
DETWEEN those prices are what 

80% of the men in Canada pay i 

for their clothes—with the price so pop
ular in general we’re making it pop
ular here in particular.

Bucharest Report Says Greek 
Government Has Signified 

Willingness.

<F
<

*
1st ADVANCE BY ITALIANS

d Troops Which Disembarked at 
Avlona Are Near Frontier 

of Epirus.

flUal
pgwMy#®tmmm

Wm ’tf&mmm

«telÊm

m
m

»
PARIS. Dev. 29.—A telegram from 

| Bucharest received here today 
The Narodnl Pnva, 

organ, announces that 
Government has notified the Bulgar- 
iaji Government that no » bjecti n 

will be placed in the way of the iiul- 
gwians entering Greek territory for 
""Very 'puirpoges. Premier Katios- 

lavolï of Bulgaria, replied that if the 
Bulgers cross the frontier they will 
not cnly

1 says: 
official 

the Greek
AT those prices, we’ve collected

** some very unusual overcoats 
—splendid in style, perfect in tailoring, 
smart in weave, distinctive in 
and color—you’ll find -them 
overcoats to own.

an

m
fc-fjâva

>Vi
/

■■fi
/

pattern
good

abstain from violating 
Greek interests but will be prepared 
to fight for Greece. Athens has not 

I >'et been informed when and where 
l the Bulgarians will ad 
• tack the France-British forces, 
j Austrian papers state that

$15 to $35

Hickey’s

-1
» iv.'7,

m ance to at-

E mm ,, a hig
j battle is imminent at Killkitsch, and 
afong the Doiran-Salonikl railroad. 

Bulgarian and Turkish

m

\
Yonge Street ?9 7 war craft 

are ,r(* «orted to be blockading ’ tho 
Bulgarian coast, cutting off communi
cation with Odessa.
« Italians Move On. /

•Italian troops wn.ch disembarked 
at Avlona, Albania, have reached tile 
vicimty of the n r.hern frnter of 
Epirus in some places, according to 
reports f-om voyagers arriving from 
Sainti Q jaranta, ' says the Athens 

correspondent? of the Havas Agency. 
‘'Italian troops also have been seen 
near Tepeleni (Southern Albania.)’’

/

|

Great Football Coach 
His End Came Suddenly

Racing Commission „ 
Proposed for Quebec

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 29.—Thomas !.. 
8beviiii, millionaire lumberman and Yale 
football coach, died at 7 a.m. today of 
teeuir.onla. He was stricken with tlic 
malady six days ago, after being weak
ened by overwork and exposure in drill
ing the Yale team this fall.

At the clote of the Yale season, Mr. 
Sheriin went to California to recuperate. 
He returned to lit, home here last Wed- 
Sedri. On Thursday pneumonia de
veloped. Last night four physicians ot 
the twin ci ties gave up hope of saving 
ffim and summoned a specialist from 
Chicago, who made the trip here on a 
special train In record-breaking time.

Shevlln ranked as one of trie greatest 
players the gridiron game ever produced, 
and his love for his Alma Mater was so 
great that he really gave up his life to 
serve It in Us hour of need.

Shevlln captained the 1907 Yale team, 
and then after graduation went into the 
lumber business in the west. In 1910 
when the Yale team was shot to pieces, 
a cal', was sent for Old Reliable Tom. 
and he answered It by rushing to New 
Haven, whipping the team into shape, 
end enabling it to beat Princeton and 
tie Harvard.
•This season when the Yale team was 

foundering in the mire of defeat, Sliev- 
l(n once again was called upon to serve 
tils college, and he answered that call. 
He worked day and ni girt in Ids attempts 
to develop the material into champion
ship calibre. He surprised l he football 
world when Ills rejuvenated outfit beat 
Princeton.

Shevlln was born in Minneapolis in 
1882. He went to Yale after graduating 
from the Pottetown, Pa., High School. 
In 1909 he married Elizabeth Shcrley, a 
Kentucky belle.

k Shevlin’s estate is valued at dose to
A *20,000,000.

daughter, Betty, will inherit it.
Just a few months ago Shevlln took 

out a $1,000,000 insurance policy on his 
life.

MONTREAL, Dec, 29,—A Montreal 
syndicate is reported to be negotiating 
with William M. Murray, who holds the 
majority of the stock, for the purchase 
of the Maisonneuve track. It has been 
well known, for seine time that all 
not serene between Manager Murray and 
other directors of the cast-side half-mile 
outfit. It would not be surprising if the 
sale went thru.

It was said today to be tile intention of 
the prospective purchasers to make the 
frar-k a mile plant, with an open book to 
replace the syndicate ring. The open 
book will be about the only one left in 
eastern Canada. The Intending pur
chasers are all well known for their for
mer race-track connections.

It is stated that a. member of the Cana
dian Parliament who is u director of one 
of the Montreal racing associations, has 
prepared a bill for introduction In the 
house of commons which will provide for 
a racing commission to control all tracks 
in the Province of Quebe» In its general 
scope the bill follows Che plan of the Ken
tucky Racing Commission.

RESULTS AT HAVANA.

HAVANA, Dec. 29.—Following are the 
results of today’s races:

FIRST, RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
six lurlongs:

1. Orotund, 114 (Taplln), 9 to 10. 1 to 
3 and out.

2. Pierrot. 109 (Lafferty), 3 to 5 and 
out.

3. Dr. Cainn, 109 (R. Ryan), 2 
Time 1.12 4-5. Haberûash, Tu—,

Souinern Gold. Kayueroseios also 
SECOND RACE—All ages, 

longs :
1. Lily Orme, 112 (Schuttinger), 8 to 5.

1 to 2 and out.
2. Ski les Knob, 106 (Pearce), 2 to 5 

-and out.
3. Anavi-i. 112 (Doyle), 3 to 5.
Time 1.07. Moons.one, Tony Fashion. 

Quick Start also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, five furlongs:
1. Briar Path, 110 (Taplin). 4 to 5. 2 to 

5 and out.
2. Felina. 114 (WoMemholm), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Yellow Eyes, 102 (Watson). 6 to 1.

2 to 1 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.01 2-5. Jane. Ste! CUff, Gltana. 

Miss Kingsbury. Bulgar. Skeets also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile mid fifty 

yards:
1. Earl of Savoy, 115 (Lafferty), 7 to 

2, 4 to 5 and out.
2. Afterglow, 111 (Schuttinger), 7 to 

u, 2 to 5 and out.
3. Centauri, 111 (Smith), 10 to 1,

1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.44 3-5. Tom Hancock, Margaret 

Meise. San Jon also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 

yards :

was

to 1.
me. lane, 

ran.
6;i> lur-

15
4

OSLER RECREATION CENTRE.

McCormick v. O-ki- in a junior Inter- 
Playground basketball fixture, was the 
centre of attraction at the gym. lant 
night. The last time these two teams 
met McCormick scored rather a handy 
vie ory. Last night the Osier team were 
considerably stronger with Clark re
placing Craig on the defence. Half-time 
score found Osier with a 3-point lead, 
ill the final period McCormick boys tried 
hard to overcome the lead, but Osier's 
defence men blocked everything that 
locked like a count, the final score being 
26-24 in Osiers' favor.

!

!

6 to

oo fifty
Ï. Tener, 105 (Farrington), 1 to 2 andHis widow and his young

RD out.SAUNDERS' KODAK LEAGUE.
Coalers—

Kidd,.......
Jeeves .....
Karn ..............
Bickford ...
Bishop ..........

2. Nina Mue.ha.cho, 111 (Gargain), 4 to 
1, 4 to 5 and out.

3. Beaumont Belle, 106 (Williams), 4 to 
1, even and 1 to 3.

Time 1.45 3-5. Louise May. Coin, Font 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Firing Fee1. 103 (Hyatt). 4 to 1. 8 

to 5 smd 3 to 5.
m2' Chevron S7 (Parrin*ton), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3. „

3. Muzanti, 94 (Mountain), 10 to 1 3 
to 1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.40 4-5.
Malik also ran.

1 2 T’l.
. 158 198
. 108 153
. 170 159

169— 525 
147— 403 
140— 469 

.... 203 180 213— 596

.... 123 192 170— 491

[ will lead to 
cabouts of tho 
btiering from 
peases of the 
flood Poison, 
1er Troubles,
I Chronic or 
[plaints who 
I he Ontario 
p-265 Yon go 
Ration Free.

Gordon Afljpiegath. right wing of the 
Riversides, and George Morgan, mi ex
ecutive officer of the club, both joined 
the colors yesterday. They are taking 
the officers' training course. ApplcgaT. 
appeared at practice kÿst night ir, uni
form for the first time. This will not 
bar him from playing out the season with 
the east end club, who already have one 
victory in the senior series to their 
credit.

Totals . 
Packers—

Kessh ..........
Morgan ....
Hales ............
Hoffman ....

.................SS2 840»-2489
:: T’l.

.. 195 137 

.. 133 158
158— 490 
162— 453 

.... 128 122 150— 400

.... 148 126 127— 401
Luther, Altamaha.

Totals ................. . 723 649 747—2119
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Passenger Traffic

9 *

Auction Sales ?ac:—rcr Trafic
rm %L

isuMnoun (s m
Owing to Dissolution of 

Partnership
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE

3

=i

HOME FOR 
NEWYEAR

VIA

CANAplAN 
PACIFIC

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

'J
NHaw your Now Year dinner with the 

old folks, 
fares between all stations in Canada, 
Fort William and F.ust, and to Sa tilt 
Ste. Marie, Detroit, Mich., Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. X

vantage of low S1™- *Take ;

JEWELLERY
STOCK

#
0 • ;i
o « I

4

m*% '/SIN0LE FAR
r>5îGoing Dec. 31st, 1915, Jan. 1st, 1916- 

Return limit Jan. 3rd. 1916. Minimum 
charge, 25 cents. /

1

—OF—
FARE AND ONE-THIRD

JohnWanless
& Co.

Going Dec. 29th. 30tfe- 
Jan. 1st, 1916. Return 
1916. Minimum charge, 25 cents.

Apply to any C- P. R. Ticket Agent 
for particulars,'or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Corner King 
and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

d 31st, 1915, 
4th,an-

V ■

402 YONGE STREET 
(Corner Hayter Street)

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVEN
ING AND FOLLOWING 

DAYS
The Reputation of this Old Estab
lished Firm is a sufficient guaran
tee as to the ebss of goods to be 
offered.
Sale Each Day at 2.30 and 8.00 

o’Clock.
Seats for Ladies.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO 
Auctioneers. 2

EXCURSIONS
$2.”».-00 and up, i:tw York to Bermuda and 

return. $55.00, Toronto to Jacksonville and 
return. Spo< ial cruise through the Weet 
ladies and South America.

J. SHARP-ft co.. 7V Yonge Street.

ISTEAMSHIP TICKETSY
N I TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Bermuda, 
Jamaica. Cuba, South America, Japan. 

. PRINCIPAL LINES.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 YONGE STREET.

l;

A Few Years Ago
a Plano was considered the final stage 
In tiie furnishing of a home.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table la 
necessary to complete a well-equipped 
home.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.’S HAPPY 

HOME BILLIARD TABLE
Is soiu un easy terms, and it can be 
supplied with or without dimug-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy It also.

Call or write for particulars.

ed

Trotting and Pacing 
Races Today

HILLCREST PARK TRACK

SAILINGS OF ALL LIHES
Ask For Our Information Folder

‘Trips on Ships1
MELVILLE -DAVIS
STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST CO. 

LIMITED.

‘ ‘‘-tL

SAMUEL MAY & CO ,
Toronto Driving Club

ADMISSION 50c.

S. McBride, pres. ; C. Snow, Secty.

Main 2010102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. 
TORONTO.

24 Toronto St.
2467 " k_  2-4-3

HOUAND-AMERICA LINE456 Dr. STEVENdON’â CAPaULEo
NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 

ROTTERDAM.
Subject to change without noth'..

FROM NEW YORK

For the special ailments of men. Unn 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 5 to 8 days. Registered No. 334, 
Proprietary Medicine Act .)

Price $3.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 

171 Kina St. E.. Toronto.

fThe W orld’s Selections
Dec. 21 . 
Jan, 1 
Jan. 4

SS. Noord-m 
Rotterdam 

SS. Ryndam
These arc the largest steamers sailing 

under neutril flag. They carry no con
traband ot wav nor ammunition supplies. 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.*
Phones M. 2010, M. 4711. N

tiv LEN1AUB
ed

JUAREZ.

Mortgage Sales.FIRST RACE—Safranor, High Street. 
Katharine G.

SECOND RACE—Leah Cochran, Whij 
poring Hotre, Fan.

THIRD RACE—Henry Walbank. Curdle 
F., Alda.

FOlUTH RACE — Star of 
Kootenay, Wiiitate.

FTFTJd RAGE—Frokendale, Oldemo- 
bile. Ben Levy.

SIXTH RACE—Lad, Penalty, MoiMe 
Cad.

MORTGAGE SALE.

tinder and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced ot the time of 
sale, there - will be offered lor sale bv 
public auction, by Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson & Co., auc ioneers, at their 
auction rooms, 128 King street east, in 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
loth day of January, 1915, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, the following valu
able property: Lot 5, on the east side of 
Bartlett avenue, according to Plan Num
ber 1017. filed In the Registry Office for 
the Registry Division of West Toronto. 
Upon the said lot is said to be erected -, 
solid brick house with front verandah 
known as Number 121 Bartlett avenue.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to reserved bid and o the ex
isting lease, and also subject to a first 
mortgage which has been reduced to the 
sum of $1110, with interest at six 
cent., as therein provided.

Terms of payment: Ten per cent, of 
purchase money to be paid at the time of 
sole. Purchaser o assume the. said first 
mortgage and terms of payment of bal
ance will be made known at the time of 
sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply

SHILTON, WALL-BRIDGE & CO., 
Barristers, 100 McKinnon Building, To

ronto.
^Dated this 29th day of December, A.D.

LeROY DALE,
Solicitor for Mortgagees, 

lOi) McKinnon Building. Toronto.
D 30, J 8, 15

câ

Love.

FRENCH LINE
Compagnie Generale Tra;isaUantlaue 

POSTAL SERVICE

Sailings From N.Y. to Bordeaux
ROCHAMBEAU ,
LA TOURAINE . ..
LAFAYETTE 
ESPAGNE .............

T

I Today’s Entries ... .Jan. 4, 3 p.m. 
... Jan. 8, 3 p.m. 

- - • Jan. 15, 3 p-m. 
. .Jan. 22, 3 p.m. 

For Information apply 
S. J. SHARP, General Agsnt,

79 Yonge Street.

AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ. Dec. 29.—The card for to
morrow is as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, all ages, six fur
longs :
Littie Blues.
Cesarce..........
Snqlling Mag 
Katharine G
Senator James. ..*110 Dr. Mack II.
High Street 
Safranor..,
Inquiéta...

SECOND RACE—The Texas Futurity, 
two-year-olds, six turlorigs :
Leah Cochran......... 102 Fan
Lupce L...
Honey Cut 

THIRD RACE—Selling, all ages, one 
mile :
That’s Me
Aida............
Gano..........
Henry Walbank. ..110 

FOURTH RACE—All ages, seven fur
longs :
Striker................................ 90 Hard Ball
Little String................ 95 Star of Love.. .102
Bonanza......................103 King Box ............U7
Kootenay.........108 Wilhite ...................122

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, seven 
Lady James...
Christmas Eve .*102 Frokendale
Olds-mobile...............*102 Regards
Miss Brush............... 107 Real Worth ....107
Ben Levy....................107 Cecil .........................107

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, lVs miles :
Lad
Moonlight.................. *97 L. Innocence
Bonnie’s Buck... .102 Penalty ...................102
Fairly

ed

American Line
American Steamers

Under the American Flag
New York—Liverpool

St. Louis. ..Jan. 8 | Philadelphia Jan. 15

.*90 Grey Foot ..........  95
•105 Fascinating ...*105 
.107 Col. Randell ...107 
.107 M. Tilghman . .110

per
1

*110
.110 Acumen..........
*110 Snider’a Bestno White Star Line

102 New York—Liverpool
Boltlc........... Jan. 6 ■ Adriatic .-..Jan. 12

Company’* Office—H. Cl. Thorley. na/.- 
s nger agent, 41 King si reel vast. Pauno 
Main 954. Freight office Room 10u8. 
Royal Bank Build,ng, ’aforontc.

102 Whisp’g Hope. .112
H7

............90 Connaught
.............105 Cordle F.
...........10S Husky Lad ....110

•105
*107

t’i

MORTGAGE SALE.
t95

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain

HOXAVENTtItB l MON Ufcl UT.

which will be produced at the lime of 
sale, there will be offered fo: sale bv 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of 
Charles M. Herderson <fc Co.. 128 King 
Stivet East. Toronto, on Saturday, the 1 .<iAKHi.ur. 
Twenty-ninth day of January, 1916. at , BM’Bfk 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following ' 
property:

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
anu premises situate, lying and being in 
said City of Toronto, and being composed 
of parts of Lot» Numbers 
Eigh. on the cast side of Huron street, 
according to n. plan registered I11 
Registry Office for the ta id 
Number 513, and move particularly de
scribed as follows: Commencing on the 
east side of Huron street, at a point op
posite the centre line of the party wall 
between the house on the premises here
by described and haVimmediately to the 
south thereof, and at tire northwest 
angle of the lands mortgaged by 
Joseph Saunders to the Union Loan and 
Savings Company by deed bearing date 
the 30th of May, 1887, being at a dis
tance of seventeen feet six inches, more 
or less, north of the southwest angle of 
the sa’.d Lot Seven : thence eas eriy 
along the centre line of the said 
wall and the prolongations thereof 
hundred and,twenty-one feet two incites 
to the rear of said lots ; thence northerly 
following the boundary of the said lots ’ 
according to the said plan nine een feet 
six inches : thence westerly one hundred 
and twenty-one feet six inches, more or 
less, to the eastern limit of Huron street;
•thencç southerly along the “aid eastern 
limit of Huron street nineteen feet six 
inches to the place of beginning.

On said lands is said to be erected 
dwcliing-iiousc known as Number 63 
Huron street, Toronto

Said Lands will be sold subject to a re
serve bid. ,

For further terms .and conditions of 
sale apply to Ogden & Bowiby, 23 To
ronto street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this Twenty-eighth 
dav of December, A D. 1915.

108 J.eavfts 
*L-5 p.:n.

«X ÊÜÂS 
I I VHTKV>

«à,DAILY

furlongs :
...*07 Key

Montreal. Quebec, tit. John, Halifax.
*102

102
8.15 a.m.

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for The Sydneys, Prince l£dward 

Island. Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 1U.45 p.m., Tuv>., Thurs., Sa;.
A; r. 3.50 p.n:„ Thurt.. Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping tar reservation?. 

App'y E. Tiffin. General Western Agent, dt, 
Kirg Ht. East. Toronto. On:.

107

*»3 Mollie Cad ....*97
Seven and*97

i*107 the 
city as

ed•Apprentice allowance claimed."*’ 
Weather clear, • track fast.

AT HAVANA,

NEW YEAR FARESHAVANA, Dec. 29.—The card for to
morrow is as follows:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, three-year- 
olds and up. purse $400, selling:’ 
xCalethumpian.. 100 xMerry Jublle
xCharies FrancislOl Tie Pin ............

109 xSnifty Allen
Palm Leaf............. 113 Lady Rankin

SECOND RACE—584 furlongs, two- 
year-olds, purse $400, selling: 
xDr. Flelsbmann 98 
Sepoy
xQueen Apple.. .107 xLittie Alta ..........107

107 Emily R

one

SINGLE FARE
Good going Dec. 31st, 1915, 

and Jan. 1st, 1916.

Cl. 101 
\ .109

Arcturus

party
one

Return limit, January 3rd, 1910.
xHavana 

106 Margaret Ellen.. 106
104 FARE AND ONE-THIRD 

Good going Dec. 29th, 1915,xPaulson 
Idler..........

THIRD RACE—Mile, 
and up, purse $400. selling: 
xFeatheif Duster.103 xRavenai,
Dinah Do........104 Miss Kingsbury. 107
Afterglow...............111 Change

FOURTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, 
three-year-olds and up, purse $400, sell
ing:
xScorpi!

112
to Jan. 1st, 1916, inclusive

Return limit, January 4th, 1016.
Return tickets will be issued- between at! 

stations in Canada east of Port Arthur and 
do Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.. Buffalo. 
Black Rock, Niagara Falla an4 Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y.

Tickets and full 
Ticket Office, northwest corner of King and 
Yonge Sts. Phone 'Main 4209. edef

115
three-year-olds

■

x ■
103

104

information at Cl, y

103 xCorvflagratiOM ..107 
xStonehenge.... 107 Della Mack 
Lochtel

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, three- 
year-olds and up. pursé $400. selling: 
xNathan R
Alm’da Ijaw-rencel06 Indifferent 
Edmund Adams..Ill Protogoras
Cherry Seed..........Ill Su reget

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, three- 
year-olds and up. purse $400, selling:

106 Hugh .... 
xSenator Casey ,.lo6 Stoning: on 
ischgabibbie 
Miss Genevieve.. Ill Big Lumax ....111
Capt. Elliott..........Ill xChance ..

x_Vpprentice allowance claimed.

luS
108

Chester in the sessions yesterday, botli 
were acquitted on the charge of false 
pretenses. Sarah Plows, a bookkeeper 
for accused, was the complainant. She 
was unable to obtain a refund of $300 
she invested in the company, accord
ing to the agreement. Stewart Mur
ray, an e-mploye, was found liable, in 
so far as he signed an agreement, but 
as a settlement bad been made, Mur
ray was allowed to go ou suspended 
sentence.

98 xM(unreal ,401
106
111 4 J 20111

LUDFORDS ACQUITTED.Chitra 10*3
103 Judge Winchester in Sessions Finds 

Them Guiltless of False Pretenses. 
When the case of W. A. Ludford and 

E* C. Ludford came before Judge Wln-

109 Wolfs Baths.... ill

106
,

)

Four International 
Teams Without Leaders

NEW YORK, Decv 29,—Four teams in 
the International Lo 
managers, and several 
leaguers
ab.’iity as pilots in Ed. Barrow’s or
ganization.
Toronto, Rochester. Newark, awl l be 
club which will operate in either Rich
mond or Jersey City. John Ganzel, who 
lias been the most consls ent winner in 
the International League for several sea
sons, has been mentioned as likely to 
return to Rochester, but tile chances are 
all against any such happening. Ganzel 
was on most friendly terms with owner 
Chapin of the Bronchos when he severed 
connections with the club last August to 
accept a tletter position with the Brook
lyn Fédérais, but he incurred the d s- 
pleasure of the Rochester boss after the 
season closed thru ids activity in taking 
players away from the International 
League, including players from Rochester. 
As a result Ganzel is not In good "land
ing with the club owners In tho Barrow 
circuit. Joe Birmingham, formerly man
ager of tile Cleveland club, and Harry 
McCormick, who managed Chattanooga 
of the Southern League, arc among the 
candidates for managerial positions' in 
the International.

-ague are without 
former major 

are anxious to show their

Tiie leaderless teams are

HOMING PIGEONS.

The east end boys flew their atmtiai 
Christmas race from Sunnysidc. The 
weather being unfavorable the birds made 
rather slew time. Following are the 
results in minutes and seconds:
Geo. Newberry's Silver King .
It. Cowling's Joey ......................
Sam Yobey's Pathfinder ...
E. Newberry’s Hustler ......................
Mrs. Sam Voisey’e Pathfinder II.
J. Platt’s Yellow Belly ,
L. Pe> ers' Short Stop ....
M. Dohoney’s Red Lion 
G. Daniels’ Soldier Boy ..
J. Wilttoips Cow Boy ....
G. Stirlev’s Never Seen
M. Saunders’ Ready' ..........
T. Saunders’ Not Yet ....
Mrs. Hughes’ Candy Boy
B. Stirlev’s Go Bye.............
W. Hart’s Sad Boy .............
C. Stlrley's Sticker ............
A. Parker’s Planet ............
Mrs. Cowling's My Girl .
S. Saunders’ Sad Une ...
J. Hughes’ Not Yet ..........
W. J. Hart's Sprinter .

... 7.25
8.14 
8.34
9.15 
9.25

10.11 
10.29
10.38 
10.48 
11.27 
11.46
11.58
11.59 
12.09 
12.26
12.38
12.39 
12.50 
13.24
13.44
13.45 

... 14.02
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Properties For SaleHigh-Class Oysters

S® °5erjhc *nie of Toronto» Oysters of very high quality— 
Th! nrirhd-’ ?aV°r’ P*cïed “ one- three and five-g?lon tins.
»d%Pr»ïï„“FÎh.l0W“‘ ™ F“" o' F'«*.

Prep -riies For Sale Properties For Sale

Lot 1100 x 618, Yon ge Street
Help Wanted.-

EXCURSION TO LAKELAND
Polk County, South Florida
$33.50 One Way, $50.00 Return. 
iKfcgular Rates.

4*
A^c!vVcIEeXTo;rtn.ye°Usen=geni? ^ **

P R^BuhSn^ WUgC" R,JO,n KoZa

TOOL-MAKERS AND MACHINistT'
Wanted in shops of Dominion Garnît' 
Company, Lifted ; plenty of onwi2S 
Ity for experienced men wh^6" 1 
familiar wl.h fine work; highest 
paid, with additional bonus; perm?**" 
ent employment assured if serriü?8’ 
satisfactory; location BrownZ* 
Que., in Lauren lan Mountains- w!*' 
for married men and empiovm»,,**4388 children over 14 Write £vh£nt « 4 
particulars of experience f«l I
ages of family, to Dorftin.on CartrlK 
Company, Limited, Brownsburg oS* 
or «apply in person at No. 6 Tur» '

IDEAL location, and on y short distance
nom city ; nigh, ary and lcvei; 
strictions; terms >10 doytn 
monthly. Office hours 9 \o 9. Ste
phens & Co., 136 Victoria street. Mam 

'Di/8*.

January 10th, 1916
IP^uBBîîiflns 2it

^ dee Tampa, Jacksonville and other 
.rLatoland® m0t0r tripS' no board t0 P8y while

mno re-
Smoked, andPrices for Various Commodities 

Received Consequently Remain- 
l ea ADout atatioi.ary. WHITE & CO., .Limited

Phone EONT AND CHURCH STREETS
«uivK SALE BARGAIN—S3200, Fern-

bank avenue, solid brick, semi-detach
ed, 9 roomed dwelling well built, all 
modem improvements, good tot, imme
diate-possession. Very reasonable terms, 

. $500 cash, balance six per cent.
. Black & Co., 59 Victoria street

Considerably
trian Outl

E,.a tk*y have seen Florida when thev 
wtot», n the tolV- sandy lanus anJ
the lr eh® mrt“ °‘ the e<u,t c°ast, where 
rr*°h man goes to spend his 
P*us money.

TURKEYS SCARCE STILL WHOLESALE FRUITS, FISH AND OyIteSI"* Mi"n 6568 plies the north with oranges, grape- 
truit, strawberries, vegetables, etc., at 
a season ho othei place van s^pplj tn m, 
assuring the groweis immense profits.

orn
r %They Are Selling Up Around

Thirty-Five Cents on St. K X sS^di °0 

*! Lawrence Market. hoS' extracted, ib

... Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
—, , Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$12 50 to $13 50

_„Pu*,lnea3 was very dull on the whole- Beet- choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 
sale fruit anu vegetable market y eater- Beef, forequarters, cwt... 9 00
cir.VjTth oranges- grapefruit, oysters. Beef, medium, cwt............ 9 00
La.irom.a ctuery c-ulmower. etc., as the Beef, common, cwt............... 7 00
chief receip.s, with prices remaining prac- Llght mutton, cwt............... 11 00

w1^.St^t,0.nary- , Heavy tyjt on. cwt............. 7 00
l'sattl m x' h,?d a farof oysters—No. Lambs, yearling, per lb... 0 17
I car of-^âiLoln. at 34'85* and 5’s at $8, Vea , i\o. i.................................. 13 00
nere™!»Z841101 n,a,celery at <5.75 and 16 Xîa1' common ...................... 8 50
?3 50 to it 7- of Florlda grapefru.t at Pressed hogs, cwt................. 12 25

w 7°u per oa8e- Hogs, over 150 lbs....... 10 50
flower «r,of Ça’Hornia cauli- „ w Poultry, Wholesa e.
for sma.l r 8 1 33 for ,arSa and <1.75 ,Mr- M- p Malion, wholesale poultry,
ery fT’l, 7s“',c a' car of California ce.- gives the follow ng Quotations •
cabtoge at V 9- * Pîe,Case> and a of Llve-VVe ght Pr.ces- 
eauoage at $1.2u per bbl. Spring cHcke./», lb.

Wholesale Fruits, Spring ducks, lb.
Snow^W? nJuar,11® baîke'; T^ey*?' lb." ' ! ! ! ! 
appies. <3 toP$6 per^bbl • ?nf«| £owl- heavy, lb..

mo^i- ‘bbl6/’RguL|nsd t0 Brewed-51"' *b..........
ïh%r^Led',2$i!U,ol°,2,CPrcrbrBT- S6lbCh,Crkân^.!b

|:::: —
Figs__10-lb box if-tv.Turkeys, ib.............................. 0 25 .... b^J GUUe, 780

Os.. 7%c. ’ 3 ' ’ 1-OS., 10c; .g- Squabs, 10-os., per doz.. 3 00 .... and 80 calves.

ca^hpono^too"1^' ’n'5« 1° $4'25 P«r Prices revlséde*danydbykE.*T Carter & There would be about 800 cattle on sale

z Z- sf£z.£ &"■ **
"Æs&Zs-k zr be»s% srz ss ^--■

Limes—$1.50 per hundred I ^ountpr hides, part-cured. 0 16 .... « were me ocet seuefa, vaues m *6*50*»i50 to HO.50; medium ’ calves Distribution!
Oranges—-Navels $2 50 to 7R »%«>». j Calfskins, lb................................ 0 18 wn*e&. were uncn<ui6ea. 5?’^? common calves, $4 to iV 2 pa5i a REPORT ON

EEL-Ia::;::;:!»! ■" s^-ws.sfh»- rr M ■5^NC“
Pears—California S4 75 Tallow, No. 1............................. 0 05% a Ine.e was a l.mfi.ed supply of milkers ' V1,ctor Bowes of Meaford was on ‘h,

teamjr:i—• ::::
and ns&PveTZlaen° R1C°’ WS° to *3'73 Beer skins', dry ^lted.'.':: 0 15 «O veal calves sold at steady to j£lfa™ »«>« aT'V^ôfand Uie® bufi*™ “*7?

5£22ÏS2îifffi ,t0 i1 per ------------ « »«£"*• °ne eXtra °h0‘ce VeaJ —thaceadUHXd aat M °f ch»ic«= blaet

to «2 50 peTbol Per 6trap- 3225 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 6>aeep and lambs of good quality sold
lb.T®NÔt02Î~250cthDereibROc1n> 27>C per ,ÆICAGO’ Dec' 29.-Cattle-Receipts, for ‘ambT’SSd bSnch^f*blMk GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.
J»r casé of abon P7n mb i Cali,ornlas> *3 16-°0°: market firm; beeves, $6.15 to $9 75- at «1.25. GLASOOW rv----------- „„

ri’tsu; * ~ su. »üws: saa ss•» 'Z laÆr*Per hamper! ’ * P6r amper; wax- 34 ifi ,$8'70h: rough, $6.20 to $6.30 i cho , see,r,fl at «-"-50 to $7.75:
ll«Uet8oetl85P0rOUtS710c L° 12c per Quart, «%. $5 ‘° $61°: bU,k of salea' 3625 to ^at^^T.gT^m^iu^25»^^^

Ported! 20*c m 25^ per rboxSket “U'e; lm" na^PT«R5enCe.,PtS.'720,000: market weak; .^w^at^TTiR an $5 52 to 36; cho.ee
Cabbage—$1.25 per bbl to $9 76 * ,7; lambs- natIve. $7.25 $6; mediîmZowsat 15 50 t0 ^,MONTREAL, Dec. 29.-At the Cana-

»w5Ÿ,lîi^»«olr—to 64 per bbl • lm- ———» rnon °ows at $4 to $4 50- cannot*» Ca!?â Hve stock market the rp

E Sfonfisf^tR **O'tc30c per dozen ; Call- EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. 29__ feeder«. 900 to 950 lbs. at $6 to $ *. * T^ere rather more activity
caSe. * ,6‘5° t0 ^° 75 and $6"-25 to Î6.50 per Cattle—-Receipts, 150 head; steady. foiV- ^ood leeders, 800 to too lbs . $5.50 ln the market today, and business

CuMimharB_ tt .. \ ^ls—Receip s, 100 head; active and «s c/v ®toekers, 700 to 800 lbs., at $5 to whole was fairly eood mu .
vucurnbers—Hothouse, $2.50 per dozen ! steady; $4 to <12. n *o.50, common stocker steers and hA<f»re this markpf frJ*u°°a' , 6 amvals at

«SîrrKr”"*-- «» » »»*. «srws B*jpftr sa; — ffwrwï " “BS: ~ i gsrfaS?* fVr&ss ss 
£ïns;s*sa,-ss sas.WÆü,-aihs »%si —xasrar»...ïss* wuak

~ ~— - H»» rss s'sv*.______

2br-'*"5 ,L“ ... FOR 21 CENTS “ “M"0 “ *“ re 8 Money inYour
ea. *=- u il?»,*». &S:iSs '^■Maple TreesVegetabie oyster—75c per 11-quart bas- AND I ôff foZstnv«gS'f> 32'°° off ,or sowa^Tnd <t

et | lects 8 1 from Priced paid for se-

THIS COUPON
yo? obla,n from Thetplendld Photo-Lithographic

THE KING

45 SPECIALOUR LANDS are In the Lakeland dls-
trict, .he h.gn^st point of bouth Flori
da; the son cannot be excelled in the 
state : transportation is the very best; 
our iarms are creared, ready for the 
plow; house is built for you; finest 
drinking water in the state at your 
door.

:FOR SALE OR EAUMANdfc— i en acre-
of garden land at N.agara Falls Soutn. 
cie«tr i of ericumbranoe, ^or sa.le or ex
change for a pair of houses in Toronto 
about eight or ten thousand dollars. 
S. W. Black & Co., 59 Victoria street.

1 *'* ?.“* TRACE RATHER SLOW sur-
«treet, St. Henri, Montreal. ‘gj*

—F,r*:-crass lathe. borinoZw?
and planer hands, too,makers n8nw|fl 
wages, steady work. Canadian w5f 
Ontarm.6 Company- Limited. Ham^

Storm Also A 
Anglo-Fren

o n
Jiistie^Ml C0AST doe« n°t do Floridasoft! are y,n!°1e than the Muskoka re-
Karden sr,Z„ ,a,lL,rep' mentation of the 
getruen spots of On.ario.12 00 

10 50 
10 50

N45i Hamilton
3|-»; «J 
B,‘l *\ ■ I

W*« N,D Y0U a oordial invitation
to visit Lakeland as our guest Let us 
show you what we have to offer. You 
will be under no obligation to buy. We 
want you to Join us. We know if you 
are looking for a place .0 make money 
and live in the finest climate in the 
world, we can suit

Farms for Sale.R!wI<mU?E!1?£ Ie hl°h’ tropical, Inland 
Lk l t’hl. Iru,t country, the land of
Us name -ri iry 1?h,c^,glVe 1‘e «-‘ate 
eveiv o£,, ?he Lflnd o. Flowers” where 
gofden f^Zo h* ha,a iLs tre®s laden with 
ersdanrt ' ‘--s frugrant bed of flow- 
tne wrf„mbe,e, the alr 18 scented with 

Perfume of o<ange blossoms.

9 00
A familiar with§Ply ngKi^C^noeeS'c?°îfo StSa

West.

12 00 NEW ÏO.KU 
snxiety over til 
iperticulariy the 
the acute pull 
Great Britain, j 
low quotatidii ij 
bonds, served aj 
tton today. Tj 
curtailment, alsi 
storm, which i 
cation with .thid 

— A diverse devell 
Tiu l)i tied, iiovvei 
highly construct

Heaviness pro I 
of the markA, f 
rall'es In which I 
conspicuous. I 
and lending raj 
levels, St. Vaul J 
able excertirn 
97 1-S, prior to t| 
V'emibcr oarningsl 
creese of $2,000.| 
was un-esponRh] 
mork^b'e exh’i.J 
710,000. hut Erie] 
ferred hardened | 
the terms of the 
issue.

The fall in An] 
new low price | 
much conjecture] 
source of the sd 
shadowed all ot] 
bond list, one h] 
lng hands at. 94 
touch'ng the ne] 
of this issue ag]

Demand lulls ] 
4.78 3-4. with d 
but Austri in uij 
tmnees again apJ 
quoted s'nco -he]

Bo-ds as a ] 
heaviness of the] 
Total sales, par | 
$4,650,000. |

y#32f
WellingtonCHANCE OF A 

LIFETIME
9 00

' Eight Hundred Head at Stock 
Yards More Than Supplied 

Market.

0 18
14 00
10 50, 
12 75
11 50

If1 i
■ fr ;! Teachers Wantedyou. 40 ACRES, close to Lakeland, South

Flor.ua, ih.rty acres p,aiueu to orange» 
and grapeiruiL balance soon garuei, 
land; large nouse, with two bath», 
three toilets and tour fire p.aces, com
pletely furnished. Rlx-room bungalow 
w.th batn, f.ve-roum bunyatow with 
bath, three-room DuugaJow." Running 
hard and-sou water, ,wo gasoline en
gines, gas plant, stable w.th males, 
horses, etc., garage fur two cars, f.nest 
poultry paint in Fio.-ma, w.th incu
bators, brooders, itc. ; imp.emerxs. 
wagons, etc., all included. If you want 
the best at less than naif cost get par- 
“?ulai'*; Florida Canadian Farms Co.. 
506-8 Temple Building. Toronto. ed7tf

FLORIDA offers you a chance to make
money ana live In the bes, climate .n 
.““,®or:ld- but you must get the light 
!?la“tyi»,VVP> or call for full informa- 

Florida Canadian Farms Cim- 
P nv. Temuig Rn'Hing. To-onto.

T!toC?9EMoA„NTED ,0r

tin cate;

Tman'to™E COUNTRY

richer; this

COME ON THIS EXCURSION—We have
no land to se.l you, unless you see It, 
and we pay your railway fare fiom To- 

i. - ran to to Lakeland if you buy.
Ste window dispSay off Lakeland products at 

167 Bay Street.
Florida Canadian

•chool section
secviiu-u*» Vvr. 

Salary ua, 
b ebruary 1st, 191L 

Nunn, Bec.-rreag

where the poor
rich and the rich 
the country which

wun
pivteeyiOi<*w ;

aut.es to commence 
Appiy to 8. A.
Credit Forks, Ont.

lamb prices advance

Small Bunch of Black Faces Rea
lize as High as Eleven- 

Meut>-hive.

man
sup-.$0 12 to $0 13 

. 0 1$,
. 0 10

» I
edlÏ $ 0 19

>i I Personal. o 111 . 
. 0 08!I Farms Company

506=8 Temple Building
W. R. BIRD, Canadian Representative 

Agents Wanted.

WANTED—To locate Mrs. Nannie Jm^T
a colored woman, who curing he 
of M^ m°, resided at i
street Toronto, Canada. Any ner-n^ 
furnishing the desired Informa^,
Chasas r°hh the,‘,r tioubia- ‘“ddZ 
flgJh^^toraey-at-Uw, Spring

.$0 13 to $0 16 

. 0 13

b • eue 42 vcLTiOa^d, comprising
is, ioo »neep a/nd itumod11 »: |

. II 8 Si
Massage

MASSAGE, Bathe, Super,luous
= moved, 27 Irwin Avenue. 

Mrs. Cdibran.

eri9 .-I- Hair re- 
North 472$.Farms Wanted. ed7

I & 1 MASSAGE and Electrical
baths; expert masseuse. 
street. North 6834

TRAINED NURSE, g7aaulte!
?ongPathlC‘ electrlc treatments. iff.

VIBRATORY MASSAGE
_Bloor West, Apt. 10.

FARMS WANTED—If Treatments,
7 Alexanderi-rlVY™ °r le*chan.e°lt fordtU p”

re-WbT&.'K"*1' *2J m J
Ee. — )• ed7

I 17 T
ed7

„ »r 
#

reLrt „i v 18 hereby given that the 
f8pprt °f Messrs. Cousins, Hams and 
r,aoy' Engineers, on Radial Railway En- 
Torn>nfS»and RaJ>id Translt lor the Uty of
Urn ro ’rai?f'S been pnnted for dis.ribu- 
uwi to ratepayers of the municipali.y.
-id report Pmayr

Z cZSty* Hall‘ 0,6 °IflCe °f 

The present distribution 
the number of three 
ored copiés.

; Mtf_______Houses For Sale
#"unencumhtICK’ central’ water heating.

paympnf«ber KUi smaI1 cash and monthly 
«ntmenB^x 84^ World*.'"6 yearS’ “Ve P^

and bathe. %
A

Dancing1 •Vi
W °îïf,"isi*l:ïd,gs,!?ï ïï„a“&

cedent music. Prof. Early.

■S Lost
ii is limited to 

thousand six hun-and LOST—Braes automobile tail lamo in
formation to Box 8a, World. P‘ed7

ei7W. A. LITTLEJOHN.■
!i 7 Apartments19l<ty Ral1, forofto, December 29th! S . T5 8 Prlvate schools, Riverdale

and Parkaa$e. Teiepnone 
Garrard 3587.

li11

V *ox* prospectus.W^» *fec,allle ln renting rooms, apart.
«"venge"* &38 Th0mSOn 4a CO-

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. ed7 OPHIR, REFIMORTGAGE SALE.■ DentistrySatoN^,?«ia^,a b,y vlrtue of the Power of 
pale contained in a certain. mortcA^»
*nich will be produced at the time of
tod,'-,» hiere.,WU1 1,8 °‘f«red to? sale* *
Chai‘ LAV!Ct Hn the Auctl°n Rooms of 

Hendeison & Ce„ 128 King
mteentte hou?

£Arn!m°e^k n°°n’ ^ ^
trùct SfnlniangUl5r that certain parcel or

■sïœs-âiJE

reserve bid.
aro?y torther tems and conditions of sale

o, Trttvxri. OGDEN & BOWLBY,
23 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

che Morigag-ee.
Dated at Toronto, this 

December, A.D. 1915.

Üi Motor Cars For Sale

oea8°pable otter wid be accepted The 
UeuPn?20 K°n g S L *Eas t° ^ U™!

when necessary. Lon»u,t 2! wn'en y<iu 
are ln neeu. Specialists in bridge a?d 
crown worn. Kiggs, Temple Bmîdl g '

Now that Hie 
been refliianceil, ] 
the present to re] 
’he pit. The unvJ 
sold, will l>e com 
and active operate 
txl lmmedlateb". 1 

The Opliir proJ 
location, being o 
from the TlmiskJ 
a direct line of tl 
in* from the .Bc;i] 
Ttoüskamin»

Thy main shaft 
300 feet, and sink] 
down to the con] 
and the diabase.] 
Beaver and Tim] 
su«h go.xl value] 

Considerable si] 
the mine prior to] 
this was found i] 
These should be ] 
the contact is no]

r on the

Hinf'Ran-:'LvWAY’ Denti«, over Imper, 
ial Ban», 1 enge and Queen. Specialty 
c‘°"n8 a.idowde». Main «34 ed;

1 1;
pro-

NAPIER, 6-cylinder. Will
flee. I’heada Llm fert6P^y Motor*WhMl“f*CanI 
_ a, Llm.ted. 120 King St. East.

I [8,not much stock 
Supplies PAINLES» Ex.ractlon of

ized. L>r.pi teeth special-
over Sellers- 

ed7
«A1 . «va.gnt, x orge. 

Lough. Lady attendant.,T£"E as- jssssi. -rag? ,k*
îSSi.'ï'fS-ÆnÆi.! Patents and Legal%

"SSS®“““-“t’œS'ÆVüs;'.
êKV-SSS.- - “S..KK

n &»,i
f

Horses end Carri\ ! ,43

a i tag es Palmistry

rtkis0rm^hti sl,nrlt driv’ng home»» 
that is made in Canada, at the price
or a common, ordinary good leather 
harness; they cost the 
cash; they

sold subject to a

416*<bh!ireh

Rooms and Board
COMFORT ABlE Private Hoteî 

wood. 295 Jarvis street- 
inp phone.

Cartage and Storage

Phone College 386. ej

springready “°W t0 tap them-■ l Palmist.In the
Ciscoes—12c per lb.
Fillets—11c per ib.

r^n!]b.ut—9,hicken- «mall size. Sc to 814c 
PC’* lb., medium, 10c per lb.

&inS»rS—'d1'^40 to 31'50 per box.
1^Salmon—Red spring or Cohoe, 11c per

Trout—9c 
Oyster 

No. S's. $8
Oysters in shell—$1.50 to $1.75

edy V\ e will start you on the road tn
m*ofro5?°MS b3[ rlvlng you the bene- 
flcni.™ experience and fullest particulars about the best equipment

The Champion 
Evaporator

or maple syrup and 
faner, easier and 
any other means.
ar?hhi Jhlr6* tt°r pure, maple products 
and —the supply is exhausted.
?ond,e?hde,„dre"Lnt1=i!a?n.Ctroe5:,,7

“l^Fs-Co.,Limited
4* Wellington SL. Montreal.

rbade- Bepreeentatlve Sales.
at • $5^rt^iT“ 3&he?fersS<,at: $6°.7^Wf 

buteher bullsi at^$6.50; 1 cho.ce bud, 1600 
-os. at $<. 72 calves at $8 to noW k^k\r,iV5:. 1 476 & Æ; Ï

Dunn & Levack sold 10 carloads-
Lhf Lh$T27 21 ^nn’m- at 36 80: »• s«°
5b!" at *S7 • 1 ?1- onn° ,Ï5?" at $6.65; 17. 960
iwf’’ ac A7* 900 lbs., at $6 6ft- 3 7fin
te' a] 2- ILs-. at $6.50; 3, 950

lb!.": at *$7 20 • ° lbs - at 36-25- 5. 91-0

at $6 75-' 21238°tn m" ati $A50i 3- 1360 lbs.. 
!t $5 60- 3 lln at !3-50: L H30 Lbs.,
at iv'S?: 3. 990 libs., a- $4.50' 4. 1120 lbs..
atrV,',‘° 2- H°9 lbs., at $6.75 
it®" 2S5~i Îk8 ' at 36-50: 3. 1390 Ids..

% ll L 1090 »>8-. at $5.50; 1, 1720 lbs..

viS.ht=p înd lambs—75 lambs at $10 40 to
UVVÏW1 *5 to l7-50= w -H

a,.sr s!f & •*■ « •&»5s

CHAMBERS-F1i
Solicitors for

1 ! 

1 I

PR<never upd^nSS^Zffi?^

n£btnd™ ^ “r- q^erd
wamld* increasekthe^ppearïmc^oV m

toiî!S scores of d»Uars; the iwner 
to secure a fancy horse he had 

», bargained for: he has also left 
wuth us a splend'd new stable blanket- 
88I\d or bring us your cheque for $25 
and we will snip you .neae two articles
d^cribedaCram'+?°'t superior to herein 
descr.ibed. rem ttance made payab'e to
36sîr^ath^reSftern Storage Warohou.se 

athurst s reel; will ship imire- 
diatejv on rece'pt of remittance.

eighth day of lng .
central; heai-

World this 
Reproduc* According to 

splendid values a] 
Cliam bers- Ferlan 
ing up the vein ] 
short time ago. ] 
dillting to tho 
irom the famou.-j 
Nipissing proper] 
This section of t] 
before ibeeri expld 
prove to be rich J 

The vein on til 
property which 
rich at the start i 
In*" as the drift 
now four inches 
-re. The whole < 

of leaf silver. Tt] 
riober ore in tin;

vd
and 10c per lb.

No. Vs, $1.65; No. 3’s, $4.85; DID NOT GRADUATE.

w' •« “ JS“k-
s^.vsnvi^’S!

s&srs -it&sv
noon police court yesler-Lv « 
Alice Burnett st

name, she went to Bell’s h-m*A 
;n Markham street, a d that ne n T 
8 me ^rk for her, ch rg ne dlr'f 
was stated in defence that he 
regular dentist, but had 
ad an license.

This evapor- 
quality 

sugar, and do it 
cheaper than by

EXPERT
Frazee
College.

per 100.
»! ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

•i: th^tori8 aro&n^c^. SSSS?^

to 36c per ib, retail. Geese are 18c to 
-0c per Ib. ; ducks, 20c to 23c ner lh 
and chickens from 18c to 20c. with 
choice ones bringing 7V -per lb 

There were only four loads , 
tlons^t n' 8e"mg at unchanged 

Grain—
Fall wheat, cereal,
bushel ...........................
Fall wheat, milling, new,

bushel -....................
Goose wheat, bushel
Barley, push...............
Oats, new. bush....
Buckwheat, bush. .
Rye. bush........................
Peas, bush. .................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No. 1, ton. ..$18 00 to $22 50 
Hay, mixed, per ton.... 15 on ig no
Straw, rye. per ton....... 17 00 19 no
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton'..........;............................
Dairy Produce—

BKBgu8;kngeoTngpea!.dozen:;2! ISto 30 63 

Butter, farmers' dairy 0 30
Bulk going at................. o 33

Poultry— 0J
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb.
Fowl, lb............
Geese, lb.
Turkeys, lb................................... 28

Hav Mu®1?1 Produce- Wholesale.
HÜ: No. i: tnm::. .onv'$,13 n0;to ^
S raw, car lots..........X.. ' g sù 1 °°
Potatoes, new, Ontanos",""

DI\g', CRT ÏO g........... i ijr »
Potatoes, New Brunswick " ‘ 3 3®

bag. car lots .......... ’ ,
Ba*tor. creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares.... n -ti 
2attori creamery, cut sq.". 0 33 

creamery, sol us.. » 33 
Butter, separator, dairy 0 -u 
Eggs, new-laid, per ,\Z.. ! 50

Contractors
fast—

J» D. YOUNG & SON, Carnenter* ~_j

Rushonne J°bbin« 16»Vi extra
ed

34of hay 
quota- Legal CardsCoal and Wood

RYCKMAN & MACKENZIE. BarrlsleiTsolicitors Sterling Bank OhamÜro 
corne]-. King and Bay streets. ’

new. «7 25 PER TON—Murrey Mine anthra-|t»
T---n— rinw rv, uun «4*$1 03 to 05 j#,0 * \ ed

0 90 
. 0 92 

0 53 
ft 4ft 
0 76 
0 80

Live Birdson Pet Stockw is a 
not j. Ca 11- DOME CONSO95If 60 Prt!e.,8mca4* ,nd kittens for sale 

DavisviBe avenue. sale. HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store 109 Queen Street He,l 
1 hone Adelaide 2573. esc"

43 ’04 A party, consir] 
v.'Mch control 
will leave for thi 
night to (vmtmerj 

. on the im>i>erty. 
never been woak 
locate the best v; 
drilling will be c.i 
If rich ore is si 
sunk and develoi 
a larger scale. Tl 
located and shoo

Write Today.78 47MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

MONTREAL, Dec.
8$ ed71 50 u;75 ■ _. Peuresentat've Purchases

VT416 ^v'lft Canadian Comnany* bo-iebt 
250 cattle: steera and heifers at *7 to

0 0 ,CoOT$n X-l- to ,$6 75; 50 Iamb! It
Fbl Am. .;! bo’y;,!tat0|f

Geo. Row"tree bought 7on »->m„ , «’ÏO*1!1'' tt*™ Sto- an°d 
16 25; buns at,°$4.-5f>0to,!6 75OWS' ,3‘40 to

^\.S '?«• ?
S7.27!; 4r0°7amb!'at SoVinV? tP
$7: 10 calves at 89 toSIO ' Sh6CP‘

at 3323
D. Rowntree bought 

Abr-*.tfoir Comnunv gft 
m!»310'4'' *10.75* for
P to to $10.75;
$10 75.

•Tchn Fo-tnne bought 7 cal tie oan ik= 
each, at *7- 10 lau,K„ ,, llue- 920 lbs. 
CSV. 650 lh« at $8 25s at 311 Per =wt.

R ea and Wha'cv gold 9 car’oeds-
■ha UtaCth;;S T1?02oTbs’b8nt \\

2i 890 '**"
Cows—1, 1290 lbs.,

I Fa terns and Legal
H L hi ted* bmes?1 ra?e!^n ero^lli

\.e»t K.ng Bu-ee,, Toronto

Chiropractors

Commercial Travellers’ 
Associafien of Canada

29.—There was no

This Certificate ed7
16 00 17 00 i

S£"l^™rFJn ^
p.m C' 30> commencing at 1.30 DR. DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, Yonttecomer Shuter. Telephone appointment’ 

Laay attendant. X-ray equipment 
...... ________________ ____ ed7 ,

y0 35 
0 35 y WINNIPEG d

WINNIPEG, Del 
active morning. \ 
■4c to %c higher, 
Trade was very lan 
public. It looked 
market would foil 
but interest devoid 
and there was coni 
'lose May showed 3 vie.- • I

Ex]>ort trade w-a 
as little was worn 
pool bids were oud 

Inspections for 1 
742 cars. In eight 

Wheat—No. 1 tJ 
northern, $1.11; 1
No. 4, $1.02%; No] 
feed, 73',ie.

Oats—No. 2 C.wJ 
extra No. 1 feed, I 
No. 2 feed, 34c. I

Flax—No. 1 X.W
$1.88.

A large attendance is 
quested.or From respectfully re-IF■$0 16 to 20 

. 0 18 JAMES SARGANT, Building Material22 YOUCAUfT 
FIGHT 

HELP TO

0 14 Making
Money

16 Secretary.0 16 20

the I HE F. G. I ERHY CO., Lime, Cement
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc.,, corner George 
anti hi ont sxieets. Main 2191.

-uirïi* toll drc.« uniform, 
ml al of the Rrltieh Fleet.

This engravure, slie 13U 
Is valued at ll.ob. * x 21 ln=hes.

35 as High Ad- Estate Notices 246for the 
at $9 for

Harris 
, heavv

kgh ; 10 shnep at 
and one choice calf at

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO v

a^fœsnDÏi5ï«
rhe Creditors of 

late of the
In the County of York 

I deceased, who died on or 
the twentieth day of October 1915 » a

&psrjx?s Æ r
ecutor, on or before the üvütemuh tiaû 
of January, 1916, their Christian tun d y 
names, addresses and descrlmlnu^ sur: 
full particulars of iheir clai'm»11 »n8, and

ties entitled atoon8st the par-

Sr ^ -Ætom °tehe said

XAT22°King îtRUElt C2?MPW LTD., 
Execute.8 ' E ‘ Toront°. Ontario,

FEED l-Iivi E, uE ivi E .>j 1orld readers get It fnr 01 
by mail, add 5 cents fo? * 2\ ccnia~>' dr tie cents for Postage. Ad

V » t e*c.—vrushed stone at
cais. yards, bins, or delivered* brat

cr«tte8;o.JUJuncLT«47ain 4224'

CREDITORS 
Of Thomasl!

<v
cT".?*”,”;!;

guard, 
about

THE WORLD1 45
; 1 ed7togetlier with $1 50, presented at The Wt/rld 

Toronto, or 40 South McNab street, Han/ilt. ’ 

of the new book, "MAKING MONEY FROM 

parcel postage —7 cents first

35 40 West Richmond 

40 South
40 West Richmond street 

on, entitles bearer to 

J THE SOIL."
“ne, 18 cents Ontario, 20

a„d S‘re,t' Toronto,
McNYb street. Hamilton.

ed7

Palmistry34
$ 'U a copy 

By mail add 
cents in Canada.

3:.; K^/=erPE^th21U^r'8
week, 2oc Noted writer, 
book. Teaches palmistry in 
2oc. Hours, 9 to 9.

street,
read this 

Send tor my 
one lesson,

55

at $«.40; 1, 1200 lbs.. "
ed7

ed7
1Medical^Restrictive Laws &- Early Closing

>7 do not interest the man who has pure, mild
refyeshmg Re?al in his home for his famÜy and guests!

Regal is healthful and nourishes. It induces 
quiet nerves and restful sle UCes

i e
LIVERPOiDR. ELLIOTT, Specialist,

eases. Fay when cured, 
f’ ee. 81 Queen street

private die-
Conaultatlon fAVERPOOL. If 

quiet; No. 1 Maui 
Manitoba, 12a 9d; > 
12s ÿd.

Corn — Spot, qi 
new, 9s Sd

Flf.ur—Winter -pu 
Hops in .London 

£3.
Pork—Prime me 
Hams—Short cut 
Bacon—CumberUi 

81s. _
Short ribs—16 to 

14 RT 16 1

T east. ed

mn ~
Herbalists

> m dis- S A,thma and Hay Fever
•i2o Queen West. Cure.

ed7

II ‘ °Vl,5,ure heart failure, asthma, bren. 
chltis, pneumonia, shortness of breath
CiW Hiïrll, Nr,ve Toaic CapsufeA 
FiVyK 11 Drug Store: trial boxes. 501 
Wbmu ne street. Toronto. eq

Motor Cars For Sale *
Z Dated at Toronto, this 

cember, 1915.
il 14th day of ri». 

_________ 4D.30

etc*#**05i

cent’on of three ]o-.ds of y0 “ 
western oa‘s at 32s
J-nof YoM!rrushXer“r8N'0r20af^ 
b^hei!aC^hF20rtbari^,batm67LandThe2doj
market ÏÎStfir® ^ £ «-r 

export account, but prices eeé rî ar!d 
main ained. MiUfeed le'^f.iY6 f,rmly

t Demand for eggs !* fair. P 68 4lrm-

ep. bellie 
middles—Light, 28 
heavy, 35 to 40 I 
backs—16 to 20 
Square, 11 to 13 lb 

Lard—Prime we. 
*5s 6d; did, 66s 6d; 
in 8-lb. boxes. 57s 

Cheese—Oa radiai ye; colored, 93s;

5#*f|I

Remember Earh~Ghsin?

made from pure water SELLS THEM—Reliable uiedcars and trucks, all types d
kf*t. 243 Church St.NOT CHLORINATED

Case to-day.

There was^^m!• ■ I

11
Sales Mar. 

edT•f your dealer cann°t supply you, phone Main 
3681, or, Hamilton, 439.

The Hamilton Brewing Associât!
House Moving

HOU'«EnM?^"?G and Ral8l"0 Done. J.
** n 11") .Tiryh .et**ePt. ^

Order home a

urn, Limited Turpentine—Spit 
Hoein—Common, 
Petroleum—Ref ii 
Llnaeed ollt—30e 

l0^tot»eed oil—•]

9 Hamilton, Canada Printing
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5 THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

DECEMBER 30 1915 v •anted.
g men or bey,
..gers; «teao, 
ee«- Room Hos, 'a

«8 *

DormmonH Caj-uid^T
iw“™V »**

ork: highest wJJ! 
suredT'^JW®'

«-frais
nd employment fa! 
Write, giving fun 
^ence, ei,e e“L' 
Dominion Cartrl<£S 
Brownsburg, Quf*
at No. 6 Turg^i 
ontreal. 2«°

Uthe. boring
oomiakers. Goo,i . Canadian We°it> 
Umited. Hamilton]

!»

Rtoird of YeaetJa/iJjarkas [ ™™M MINING SHARES
"î!,eu,| ' bought and sold

struct, report tne folio-.ving fluctuations ■ ■ ■■ -a». a, ■ — —
ÿ New exchange -, Setback Caused bv Unfavorable! |aa| j|m f

lti up. Hign. lam. ci. tia»cs. I Cables From Liverpool * * ■■ ■* Ok V^Wfb

11? . Atchison ...lutt-i XVi luo-* 1V< V .. , , v
.... 1 1 *' Onto... 9*-a yC/s 1H :H% p.auu V* itrkct.

! B- K. Trn.... 87% .............................. 10O
A-ün. l\tc. . ..17s>e lii#% ilbtyi ti9 i>vv
, ne*v O... tiz* bai-jb t>^M ovo

icnic^Æ^16 lu l1-’» 14 - 

" I _*■“ I'aul .. 95i,i 9714 3i
I ~r‘° :.............. 4K 42% *m «1,4 'll,too

do. let pro. 5814 61» 665» ;u 5,40v
,,.u"-,-n<l pf. bv.! ol uvvi ou'; in,,

,-ua 1 , Ptd...lü
If*! ft*®-**- *|N..............................

i ^h- 311,8 -j,,i JJ 31 !W
iwtfc Ic* M'/a '"'8 M1- Vlln CHICAGO Dec. 29.—Despite liumer-

-a.es i'at-. . ! 3^ "41;, "s% ”41 - 5,111 ous rallies, wheat today averaged
, •';•*•. C-ntrjuiiosv, loo;] 108-n, lOyi 9 ôue. lowcr' influenced largely by a decline
1 ‘ ’ '■ •'•• it. ’’ at Liverpool. The close was unsettled,

- rd 76 76*- 7C 76!» 1,500 varying from 1 1-8 off to 6-8c up, with
b orn tni May at 1.24 7-8 to 1.25 and July 1.16-

Xor. & ti'. ! !r><ii£ iii i >1,1 Li 49® 7_s- Corn gained 1-2 to 3-4c and oats 
Xvrth T'ac.illî' lie» u«£ 117% 400 1-8 to 1'2c< In provisions the out-
henna. ..... 53 89- 885* ns-t, Jinn come ranged from 25c decline to a

S2U Sl* «lis 4.800 «hade advance.
tutith ••• 700 Bears in wheat appeared to regard

,South.- lit..'.' «4 1*4fe 1»r,v 5’7u0 the setback shown by Liverpool quo-
1 thi.ro Avéü.üo .7. .* '* 'VnV, tations as decidedly significant. In
Union PAe. . .138% 188% 137% ma- -, arm this connection, a leading authority
"est. .Mary. 32 .................. .. ’n>o sa*d that United States exports up to

' —industrials.— Jan. 1, wpuid be 50,000,000 bushels less
am Vg tv,"-71 204 than at the corresponding time last
Am. fit. Sgr G'JU A«1/ l\£r iÿ,- L’1'" year, whereas the primary arrivals had
Am. Can------- 59% 60^ 5»S S [ 2 overtaken those of a year ago and the
■tm. C. & F. 78 7s 77 77 '« outlook is for a steady increase of the
Am ,pMV • • 72% 7*U 72>4 73'* 2.500 domestic visible supply total.
Vm- IV? -v ......... were advices also that the Argentine
Am. S?f i-in itoV is:, ifit.- L7' a harvest is turning out better than ex-
Am. smelt... 103^ St's 1S3* jogs ij’Voo r'ccted and that a large yield in Aus-
Am. gt. Fdy. of «1% 61 ok tralia is assured.
aÎÏ1' r..u^r 115Hi 115 ** 1,700 Bullish crop estimates from Kansas
vn,   500 caused one of the temporary rallies• 7"hacco*0«H 206% 206'* 206!* 300 in wheat.
Anàcoi d-V'y" s»«* 88% s»l: 14 mo *“! due more or less to word that an
Beth Steel..460 ' ... l9,s 14,i®9 embargo on shipments of grain to Phil-

do. pro. ...117 Ü7Ü Ü6V, Ü7'â 11 300 aclelPhia had been removed. State- 
<’vVo° 645» 51'4 3joo rnents, however, that foreigners were
Coi f / !'- rk 6U0 selling futures and that
Con. Gas . Luiv! 14k m»! g?uld bp obtained for January
Corn Prod... 19^ 194» 19% ’ « Ftibruar>- shipment at the Gulf of Mex-
Ç'ai-Uct. .... 32$ Û'S SI'. 33* koO ico Save an advantage to the bears
,4®; ¥ec- ••• 47!6 477i 47t* 47ss 4200 untiI just before the close, when a
Gen Vw' • • • «25$ 2s* 2814 ’.100 sharp upturn took place on account of

/Of North o 14 à 173 800 covering by shorts.
Cerifs. 4943 50V. 49V 493 --,4,1 Notwithstanding that corn at times

Guggenheim. 81% ilL 81 ,sj.t showed sympathy with the wheat
,7en', Motors.480 480 175 476 *'200 weakness, prices during the greater
Int° tiok • ' ' 78“4 77% 75% 76% 187,000 Part of the day were inclined to ad-, 

do oM 'ior 1  30.000 vancc. Higher cable quotations tend
ing CopireV'.: 45's *45% 44"4 *45 , i?.® ®d to help thti bulls and so too did
Mex. Pet ..103 168% 106^ 108% 2o‘soo diminished estimates of the Kansas
Afax. Motors 75% 76% 75 75% 2 100 C1"°p'

Jiu: ■^,Lx"d' ??. a4?7 89 92'- 49.000 °ats was dominated by tho strength
Va ' rki 2?*= C7^ 55‘,2 56% 1.400 uf corn. Besides, some export business
N.Y-. a% b'-137 ...................................................was said to be in progress.
Nev. Uoppei--. l« iou igT, 'j«r, • V,;,; Packers selling more than counter-
North. Am... 28% . * - ‘Z\ balanced in the provision market the

Mall ... 11%............... ; ;;; 555 effect of a falling-off in slaughterings
do8 T M0iU 3535Vi 35% 900 of h°es- Pork showed greater weak-

Pr St Car--163%.............................. 600 ness than lard or ribs.

& **
Rep. I & 8.. 54% 54% 54 54% » gVO
Tenn Cop. . 61 62% 60'- 61 *'
jrHu«
t.ptder.::if^ s7% S67- 87% 72.'4®9

i fives ..104 104 103% iôi 5 100
v£hc£»Ær g* 11% ll% %% ™
W-. Un. Tel. 87% 88 87% SR " '
West. Mfg. . 68% 69% 68% 69% $ 300
Wool. com. .118 1185? 118 118% 300

HKSEFI1
-e-

ConsidcrabW- _4 nxkt_v Over Aus
trian Outlook and British 

Crisis.

rToronto Stock Market in the Pre- 
Holiday Stage and Trading 

is Dull.

Barcelona................
Brazilian ...................
B. C. Kishing ....
B. c. PacKevy cum
Bell Telephone ..............
Bur; F. .N. commonX 
^ preferred
tan. Brcau common.. 

do. preferred ............
C. Car & F. Co..............
Canada Cement com.. 
Can. St. Lines com...

do. preferred ............
Canada uen. Klee.... 
Canada Loco, com....

.y Vi
hi on tn
Clion

I Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
Correspondence Invited.

\do.
I here was little doing and 

lure on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
•yesterday. It was a pro-holiday mar- 
'T1 ,aud will S3 continus, until next 
v , *■ Any dealings were at steady 
prices and the only speculative inter
est appeared in the stegls and cement. 
A meeting uf the Steel Corporation 
shareholders is being held at Mont • 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Increased 1 1<a- today, and it is probable that 
snxiely over the f reign s tuatton. ! s''me announcement will be given out 
particularly the Austrian outlook and a7ttr 141 e meeting, 
the acute political conditions in 
Great Britain, toge her with a nev 
low quotation for the Angle-French 
bonds, served as a cheek to specula
tion loda»'.
«irtaliment, also, as a result of the 
storm, vyhieh interrupted cjmmuid- 
caUcn with this centre.

Adverse developments were partly 
nulimed, however, by others if a 
highly constructive character.

Heaviness prevailed at the opening 
of the markét, followed by. spasmodic 
rallies in which snerio.lties wore most 
conspicuous.
gad leading rads Inclined to lower 
levels, St. I’aul proving the most not
able oxcectlm on ils rise of 1 3-4 to 
97 1-Si prior to the vublication of No
vember cinnings, disclosing a net in
crease of $2,000,000. Canadian I'acifi „•
T/t-s un-osponsive to that r.oil’s re- 
mork-’b'e exh’hlt. a net gs’.n of $3,-
716.000. but Erie first and second pre- l|i no fluctuation in. local stocks in
ferred Hardened on ann u cement of cay was a point, Canadian Car rls-
the terms of the new convertible bond big a point at the oveiling -to 89, but

Inter losing all the tflvantage,
The fall in Anglo-French .Vs to the Carriage ranged between 49 and 50, 

aew low price of 93 7-5 oecasidtit-d closing the former price. Locomotive, 
much conjecture as to the principal t3:r most active and one of the firm- 
•oorcc of the selling. Offerings over- est stocks of the day, .sold between 
shadowed all other features of the til 1"- and 61 3-4. last sale at tli >
bond list, one lot o' $195,003 ch-ng- 1 finer price showing a net gain of 
tag hands at 94 immediately bef re a half. Bridge moved thru 1-8, be-
tonch ng the new minimum. Sales tween 230 and 230 1-3.
of this issue aggregated $2,000 000. ,,n board lot business was a

• * Demand h'lls on London rose to between ?» 1-4 and 49 1
4.73 3-4. with tteiclfoes,: in francs, Scnt’a’s 3-8 between 101 and 101 3-8. 
but Austrian and Russian remit- Movements elsewhere were similarly 
twees again appi-ached lowest rates narrow rural featureless, and business
quoted slice *he war. for the full day footed up only 3021

Bo~ds as a wh"le lefl-cted t)ie shares,
heaviness of the Anglo-French issue The main characteristic of the map- 
Total sales, par value, aggregated bet, apart from its apathy, was the 

I $4,650,000. ma.'nttnance of a strong undertone.
Mtcck was in .leant supply all thru 
the list; that what little was- offered 
found ready abs rption was indicated 
by the general firmness of prices.

Canadian war loan 1 vends were fair
ly active at 97 3-4 to 97 5-8; with last 
sole marked at the former price, or 
1-8 up for the day.

SPECIALTIES RALLY no fea- 00 rCORN SHOWS STRENGTH58%
• 39%

86

Storm Also Bearish Factor— 
Anglo-French Bonds Touch 

New Low.

17
13.30071 . ’ Higher Cable Quotations Largely 

Responsible — Pork is 
Weaker.!

THE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN COMPANYmin 111 112
ot

preieneu ............
Canadian Pacific Rv.
Lanaaian s>ali ................
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred ............
Crow’« Xest .....................
Detroit Uni:ed ...............
I>ominion fanners 
Dominion Steel Cory.. 
Dominion Telegraph
Mackay common ............

do. preferred ..............
staple l^eaf

st>

ed 12 KING STREET WESTVSmiliar with pôvïïi
, food steady jvk 
to., 130 Wellington DIVIDEND NOTICE75

N. S. Steel trold 
at 101 ; Steel Corporation at lV1/*, apd 
Steel of Canada at 40. Cement was 
fairly active around 39&. Profit-tak- 
inr; Kill ligured in Maple i>eaf 
mon and 20 shares sçld at 61 a vie- 
dine of 2 i/oints. Holllng^r was strong 

^ an^ Smelter was up a point to 
122. Tho unlisted section was equally 
quiet. Steel and* Radiation was in
active. vut a sale was made at a 2- 
potnt advance. The market had a firm 
undertone, but there is at 'present an 
tiimost entire absence of speculation.

70ed. NOTICE IS HEKEBV GIVEN that a dividend of three per cent (3 per
OF SIX°PFr',81FVT°p™T^f-5eCvembir 31st’ 1915’ BE1NG AT THE RATE 

e tu EU 4 A r- 1 EK ANN1 M, has been declared on the Permanent Stock 
“L4he^Company. and ia due and payable at the office of the Company 
King Street, Torotno, on and after the 3rd dav of January, 1916

Notice is further given that the Transfer Books of the Company will be 
closed from the -3rd to the 31st inst., both days inclusiyc

F. M. HOLLAND,

31
49%

100
■1Uanted x. >

We79 . 
63 •

SOcum- 12 Westfor school
toecvitu •ectlon

Vvf-
Salary 

obruary 
umi.

Tralin^. suffe"o i somex 6065com. 
preferred . 

Monarch common 
do. preferred .

-X*. S. Steel 
Ogilvie common .... 
Pacific Hurt com... 

d<». preferred ....
Petroleum.....................
Porto Rico ILy. com. 
Quebec L., H. & P. 
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .... 
Russell M.C. com... 
Sawyer - Massey 

do. preferred .... 
S. Wheat common,..

do. preferred X/ - • 
Steel of Cana.ua com 

do. preferred 
Tookc Hn>s. com...
Toronto Paper .........
Tucketts common ..

do. preferred 
Twin City common. 
Winnipeg Railway .,

do. i'S- looO; 
w 1st, 1916. 
bec.-rreaa.,

:t 25 '1
82

100%:oi Toronto, December 28th, 1915.com. 44edV General Manager.14V
2S

Fleming & Marvin82 113. to 12.80
4re- Nannie Jones.
: "“ring .he monta 

■at No. «4 Peter 
df•, A,,y Person
informauun will

-oubie. .ddresa 
y-at-law, Spring-

46
13

Members Standard stock Exchange.
We recommend the purchase of

SCHUMACHER
Telephone Main 4028 and 402». 

-1103 C. P. R. BLDG.. TOBONTO.

95I'nited Stiles Sloe' WIDE FLUCTUATIONS
IN MONTREAL STOCKS

Market Apathetic, But Has Stfong 
Undertone—Offerings Scarce.

MM KIN99
1 43

:p: 27%
74% TherelooedT 1-93 •dT39%89%
91% Profit-Taking Causes Slight De

clines in Some Leading 
Stocks.

;e 24

J. P. CANNON & CO." 17%15MONTREAL, Doc. 29—The ex-r.luoue Hair re- 
North 4729.

46
ue. 29

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).
Stocka and Bonds Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
66 KING STBEET WEST, TOBONTO. 

Adelaide 3343-3343.

90ed? Another transient upturn95%
IISOical Treatments.

e. 7 Alexander
taeuc. while

In spite of the fact triât it is still 
the holiday yeason there was a grati
fying increase in the volume of busi-

—Mines. :Cons. Smelters . 
Crown Keserve .
Dome .....................
Holiinger ............
Nipissing Mines 
Trethewcy ..........

131 ed7ed7 •53 'i)4
25.00 
26.75 
7.80

lauate, masseuse
treatments. 71 j

34ti
PETERSON LAKE 
McIntyre 
DOME EXTENSION

no vessel
ness put thru on the Standard Stock 
Exchange yesterday, the total 
her of shares for the day being 187,-

and
15 num-

:-Banks.and batha. 489 Commerce ....
Dominion .........
Hamilton .........
Imperial......... ..
Merchants’ ... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Ro)%l...............
Standard .....
Toronto ..............
Union.................

. 203 

. 227•« Iron's range 
quarter, 
2. and

790.
201 On the whole the strength which 

has characterized trading at the local 
mining exchange for some time past 
was again apparent, althu a few of 
the leading 1 issues experienced slight 
setbacks due largely to profit-taking. 
The activity is said to be due largely 
to a greater public interest in tradi. g. 
Renewed interest was brought about 
in the Cobalt stocks by reason ot the 
advance in the price of silver to 
54 3-8. European countries are said 
to be working along on limited sup
plies of the white metal, and as sup
plies on -hand both in London and 
New Yorfc are low, local brokers are 
of the opinion that a much greater 
activity In silver 
created.

Of the Forcuptfie stocks Apex 
stronger, opening at1 7 7-8 and ad
vancing to 8 1-4, at which point it 
closed. It is reported that 10 cents 
share has been offered for the treas
ury stock of this company, and the 
only difference between the parties 
interested seems to be in regard to 
the financing. This hitch, it is said, 
■will he cleared away in a few days, 
amd active development commenced 
on the property.

A slight

Send for latest information on above 
stocks. These are due to advance sharp
ly. Wire orders to buy at market.

210
. ISO

261
207I Dancing Acad- 

rard streets; be- 
ming; assembly 
luy evenings; tx- 
Sarly.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.221%
215
211 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.ed7 ... 140 
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed ..............
Canada Permanent __ _
Central Canada ................
Colonial Invest...................
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron & Erie ...................
Landed Banking ..............
London & Canadian ...
Toronto Gen. Trusts ...
Toronto Mortgage

—Bonds.
Canada Bread ..................
Province of Ontario ...
Steel Co. of Canada....

ichools, Riverdale
ne iOi* prospectus.

ed?

.. 157 Vs 
. 183 / J. T. EASTWOOD- 1-

190OPHIR, REFINANCED,
WILL RESUME WORK

78 (Member Standard Stock Exchange). >« 
We recommend the purchase of210 ISCHUMACHER145

ed set of teeth
uit us wnen you 
its in bridge and 
Temple Building.

131= ■ Now (hat the Ophlr Company has 
r t»on refinanced, work is being done at 
I the present to remove tho water from 
! the pit. The un watering process, it is 
I add, will be completed within a week 

and active operations will be cvmmcnc- 
® ed immediately.

The Ophlr property litis a promising 
location, being only one-halt a mile 
from the Timiskammg mine and is in 
a direct line of the rich veins extend
ing from the Beaver property south to 
Ttmiskaming.

The main shaft is at present down 
500 feet, and sinking will be carried on 
down to the contact of the keewatin 
and the diabase, near which contact 
leaver and Timiskanilng are getting 
snob go. k! values.

Coil'sHierablf silver was taken from 
the mine prior to its closing down, and 
this was found ip small lenses only. 
These should lie more continuous as 
the contact is neared.

i
208

134

DOME EXTENSION 'LI mi246 93 stocks will be5,800LONDON -SILVER MARKET.

Pixley X- A Veil, in their circular dated 
London. Dee. 8, say :

Silver.—Altho today's price of 26%d is 
%d easier on the week, as high as 27 l-16d 
was quoted on the 6th inst. The rapid 
advance in price during the latter days 
of November to 27 3-16d induced some 
profit-taking, and this, combined with 
weakness from China and freer sales by 
America, caused a reaction of %d daily, 
“mil 26 7-18d was reached. On the 5th 
111st. large orders from the Indian ba
zaars raised the quotation to 27 l-16d. 
ll,e scarcity of supplies on that day being 
very marked Yesterday and today selL 
ers have supplied fairly freely troth home 
and continental coinage orders, but the 
market closed very steady tonight. Al
tho American supplies are larger than 
usual, the undertone Is good, as a eon- 
lookcd*f0r°f the demand for coinage is

59
tist, over Imper-
lueen. Specialty, 
-in 4934 ed?

if teeth special-
«% over Seilers- 

ed7

88% There will soon be a big advance in thta 
issue. Write for information.

was
4,200

228 228% • 3,200

ROBERT E. KEMERERTORONTO SALES.
a.

High. Low. CJ. Sales. 
. 39% $S% 39%
.179%..................

...227 ...

... 72% ...
.29.00

(Member Standard Stock Exchan re)
108 BAY STREET - - TOBONTt»

Cement .....
C. P. R...........
Dominion ..
F. N. Burt .
Holiinger ..,
Mackay com.

do. pref. .,
Maple Leaf com... 61 

do. prêt. ...
N. S. steel ...
Rogers prêt. .
Steel Corp. ...
Steel of Canada
Smelters ............
Toronto ..............

L 115

Legal 1
»

135
■79% 79%& CO., head of.

'ng. Toronto. In- 
Plain. practical 

•>re patent office

SO 6 What is the Stock 
Market Outlook 

For 1916?

Manitoba Wheat (New Crop.)
No. 1 northern, #1.29%, all rail.
No. 2 northern, $1.26%, all rail.
No. 3 northern. $1.22%. all rail.

Manitoba Oats.
No. 2 C.W., 50c, all rail.
No. 3 C.W., 48c, all rail.
Extra No. 1 feed, 48c, all rail.
No. 1 feed, 47c, all rail.

American Corn.
Yellow, No. 3. new, 79c, track, To

ronto.

66 31
30 MONEY RATES.

Glaze-brook & Cronyn, exchange 
bond brokers, report exchange rates 
1 allows :

Sellers.
1-16 pm. 
par.
4.74
4.75

—Rates in New York.__
Sterling, demand, 4.73%.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent. .

NEW YORK COTTON.

97 2 reaction took place in 
Dome Extension, Which opened at ' 
37 1-2 and sold off to 36, closing a 
little stronger at 36 1-4. There Is a 
good deal of backing and filling go
ing on in this stock, and inside inter
ests are said to have accumulated big 
blocks of the stock at higher prices 
than tin* present market, so that the 
Indications are for higher prices. The 
statement which is to be presented 
to the shareholders of Holiinger with
in a few days is said to be so fav
orable that stock in this company is 
held very firmly, and prospective buy
ers bid yesterday around $29.00. Lead
ing brokers estimated that Holly ia 
making a net daily profit of $6000. 
which will be increased with the ad
ditional facilities which are being in
stalled. It is rumofed On the street 
that with the increase In earnings the 
shareholders will be well looked af
ter in the way of increased dividends. 
Big Dome was inactive on the local 
market, but $28.50 was bid at New 
York for it.

Persistent large buying continued 
in Jupiter yesterday, sending the price 
up to 22. It weakened on profit-tak
ing to 20 1-2, and rallied at the close 
to 21.

McIntyre suffered a severe set-back. 
After 1 opening strong at 109 it set
tled back and closed weak at 105. This 
weakness is regarded as a natural 
reaction from the strength which hae 
prevailed m this stock recently.

Pore. Vipond opened at 65, the 
previous close, sold up to 66, and sold 
back again to the opening price. 
Teck Hughes closed easier at 16 1-2, 
the high point for tho day being 
17 1-2.

West Dome was in good demand, 
selling up to 16 and closing 1-4 point 
down. v

The tact that Dome Consolidated 
is to be opened up, a party having 
started for Porcupine last night to 
commence diamond drilling 
property, started a bull movement 
in this stock. It opened at 22 1-2 a*d 
closed strong at 25.

Timiskaming

• v .'.’inied 45 and99 1 as49% 49 49%,
39% 39%

50
40 200 Buyers.

N.Y. fds.. .. 1-16 pm. 
Mont, fds 
Ster. rlem.. 4.73% 
Cable tv.... 4.74%

Counter. 
%to% 
% to % 
4.76% 
4.77%

....132 ... .

....211 ... .
-Unlisted.— 

Chambers ....... 30% 30
McIntyre ...
McKinley ...
N. S. Car ..
Steel & Had 
Timiskaming

19ychlc
k-'hurch.

Dalml»t. 1 We have issued a special letter 
on the above subject, which 
will be mailed to applicants.

I>ar.ed
30 V4 1,000

1,000CHAMBERS-FERLAND
PROVING UP WELL

lourd :106 Canadian Corn.
No. 2 yellow, old, nominal, track, To

ronto.
BANK Oh" HAMILTON STATEMENT 

STRONGEST IN ITS HISTORY.
.49 ..................
..47 45 15
..67 ..................

• 64% ... ...

600
80Hotel, inB .

: central; Veat- ERICKSON PERKINS & CO25I Ontario Oats.
. No. * 3 white, 37c to 39c, according to 
freights, outside.

Commercial oats, 36c to 38c.
Ontario Wheat.

No. 2, winter, per car lot, $1.05 to $1.06. 
according to freights, outside.

Slighdy sprouted and tough,, according 
to sample, $1 to $103.

Sprouted, smutty and tough, according 
to sample, 90c to 96c.

Feed wheat, 80c to 85c.
Peas.

No. 2, nominal, per car lots, $1.90, ac
cording to freights outside.

Sample peas, according, to sample, $1.25 
to $1.75. ‘ \

According to the latest .500reports.
splendid yajues are being found 0.1 the 
Chambers-Ferlant! property in follow
ing up the vein ’ which was struck a 
fchort time ago. It is believed that in 
drilling to- tho north an extension 
from the famous Meyer vein on the 
Nipissing property has beeft struck. 
This section of the country has never 
before tbeeri explored, so that IV may 
Trove to be rich in the white metal.

The vein on the Chambers-Feriand 
property which was thought to be so 
rich at tiie start is sa hi to *lx- "improv
ing’ os the drift is extended, and it is 
now four inches wide of high grade 
ere. The whole, drift is also shot full 
of leat silver. There is said to be no 
richer ore in the tv hole camp..

ed
Members of New York Stock 

Exchange.The annual statement of the Bank 
of Hamilton for the year ended Nov. 
SC. which has just been Issued, furnish
es another indication of the manner 
in whicii our best banks have fortified 
■themselves in strong-positions since 
the outbreak of the war. Compared 
with the statement of a year ago, de
posit s show an increase of three and 
a half millions, or over 10 per cent., 
and are now at about their highest in 
■the bank’s history. .Notes of 
in circulation show an inc 
nearly ha ïf a million dollars, against 
which they had $400,060 in the Central 
tiolc Reserves- The total assets now 
amount to forty-eight and a quarter 
millions, and it is evident that all tho

itorage
9 ar*d "hipping.

to., Ltd., 323

J; p- BackeH & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report fluctuations on the New 
York Cotton Exchange as follows; Prev. 
r Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Jan. .. 12.10 12.10 11.98 11.96-98 12.16
Peb.................................................... 12.07b .........
Mar. .. 12.38 12.40 12.22 12.22-2312.41
Apr’ 21 12 ........................... 12.32b
May .. 12.62 12.63 12.46 12.46-4712 65
June .. .

STANDARD EXCHANGE. 14 King St. W. - Toronto
Sell. Buy. 345ge CoLalt Stocks—

Bailey .....
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo..............................
Chambers 
Coniagas 
Crown Keserve
Foster .................
Gifford .........
Gould...................
Great Northern 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ............
McKinley Dar. Savage .... 48
Nipissing ......................
Ophlr ............ ..........
Peterson Lake .........
iUight-of-Way............
Seneca - Superior ..

Leaf ................
.Shamrock Cons. ....
Timiskaming...............
Trethcwey ...................
Wetilaufer...................
York, Ont........................

Porcupines—
Apex ................................
Dome Cons. M............
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines ................
Eldorado ....................... .
Foley - O'Brien ....
Jupiter ............................
Gold Beef ................
Hoincstakc ...................
Holiinger ......................
McIntyre ........................
McIntyre Extension
Monet:*- ............................
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Imperial .
Pore-uni ne Tisdale ..
Porcupine Vipond ..
Preston East D.....
Teck - Hughes..........
West i>ome ..................
West Dome Con. M.

3SC. ed ô 4*8......... I.
41 40

Stocks Minings New York 
Wheat Cotton

95
*28^.Ferland . ,29Lj 

.4.50arpenter* and
Jobbing 160

4.00 , . .... 12.50
July .. 12.75 12.75 12.61 12.61
Aug. .......................................
Sept. . 12.43 12.43 12.30 12.24-26
Oc$. ..12.42 12.45 12.26 12.26-28..........

•y. .. 50 12.788ed .... 12.52-54 . J. P. Bickell & Co.4
✓Is ■6

Barley.
Malting barley, 57c to 60c, according to 

freights, outside.
Feed barley, 50c to 53c, according to 

fi eights, outside.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING
(Top Floor)

Private Wires All Exchanges.
Correspondence Solicited

CHICAGO GRAIN.X bank 
sc of

piE, Barrister*,
hk Chambers, 
treets. ed

23.00
TORONTO,..4.80 

. 70
4.30 CANADA.f i'- Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report fluctuations on the Chi
cago Grain Exchange as follows:

\A

245745 Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lots, 76c to 78c, according 

to freights, outside.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 

Wheat—
May ... 124% 125% 122% 124% 124%
July ...115% 116% 114% 116% 116%
Dec. . .. 123% 123% 120% 122% 123%

Corn
May ... 75%
July ... 76%
Dec. ... 72

Oats—

7.95DOME CONSOLIDATED OPENED. 7.75
S 6 7%jNVESIMENï7%37%
6%

57and Greatest
.Street West. 

ed7

Rye.
No. 1 commercial, 87c to S8c, according 

to freights, outside.
Rejected, 70c to 80c, according to sam-

A party, consisting of the interests 
which control Dome Consolidated, 
will leave, for tin Porcupine camp lo- 
i ight to e.immence active operations 

, on the property. This property has 
never been worked, and in order to 
locate the best values in ore diamond

"m V° <yrl1d °.n yxtons!y,dy- cent, of the liabilities to the public, as 
If rich ore is struck snafts will be . ,
sunk and development commenced on aRmn»t vo per cent, last year. Of this 
a larger scale. The property is well amount, o vet $10,800.000 is in actual 
located and should prove valuable.

4
75

3
19
65%

gain in deposits and a lit tic mere lias 
Stone into readily available assets, 
which now total the large sum of $17,- 
134,000, and are equal to over 41

Interest Half Yearly.
Bonds ot $100. $500, loOo, safe as a 

farm mortgage. Business established over 
28 years. Send for special folder and 
full particulars. 2467

National Securities Corporation, -Ltd. 
Confederation Lifo Bldg.. Toronto.

. «% 76% 74% 76% 75%
77 75% 77 76%72% 71% - *

piegal 60 Manitoba Flour.
First patents, in jute bags, $6.80, To- 

ror to.
Second patents, in jute bags, $6.30, To

ronto.
Strong bakers’, in jute bags, $6.10, To

ronto.

16 72% 71%kitor, Canada,
(tents, etc. iJ 

cd7

10 8
• 47% 47% 46%
• 43% 43% 42%

May ...
DeiW.

Pork-
May ..18.85 18.85 18.55 13.57 
Jan.

per 47% 47
«% 42%

3% 7%
’» 25%

36%
25
36 .18.35 18.35 18.25 18.25 is!50 6.0. MERSON8 COOntario Flour.

New winter, $4.80, according to 
sample, seaboard, or Toronto freights, in 
bags, prompt shipment.

Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered).
Bran, per ton, $24, Montreal freights.
Shorts, per ton, $25, Montreal freights.
Middlings, • per ten, $26, Montreal

freights.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.60, Mont

real freights.

Lard-
May ..10.00 10.05 9.95 

% i Jan. .. 9.70 9.75 9.67
Hlbs—

20% May ...10.27 10.40 10.25 10.27 10.27 
Jan. .. 9.97 10.00 9.92 9.92

cash on h ind or deposited in banks 
or with the government, being 
*25 out of every $100 of all liabilities 
to the public, ■ This has been effected 
without any appreciable reduction in 
ihe funds available for sound commer
cial borrowers.

Keep in,-- so much money on hand af
fect eel the net profits for the year, 
which, after making provision for all 
bad and doubtful debts, were $424.274,' 
as against *485,265 for 1914. Nobody 
who understands the condition expect
ed tie banks to make large profits 
during4he past year, and these repre
sent 6.42 per c ent, on the total invest
ment of the stockholders. They were, 
however, quite sufficient to pay the 
dividend at the rate of 12 per cent- 
Per annum—*360,000—and put $19,000 
to the Pension Fund, mcçt war tax on 
Hank Note Circulation $26.526 uni 
carry forward $18,000 more than the 
year liegan with, or a total ot $175.821 
carried forward.

-, in order to make full provision for 
depreciation in securities held for 
debts and for contingencies, the sum 
of $300,000 has been taken from tile 
Reserve Fund- It has been found that 
since the outbreak of the war securi
ties of all kinds arc not worth what 
they were a year ago, and we feel sur., 
that this course will comment" itself 
to the shareholders and the public as 
the proper and prudent thing to do. 
Later on, should values return to nor
mal. the bank will reap the benefit, and 
in the meantime the Reserve Fund 
stands at *3.300,000, or 110 per cent, of 
t ie paid-up capital, which Is larger 
' ban is deemed necessary by many of 
the largest banks.

29 27Idlng, Yonge,
: appointment, 

equipment.
cd7

29.00 28.00 9.95 10.00 
9.67 9.70 Chartered Accountants,

16 KINO ST. WEST. 
Phone Main 7014.

OV .-V %WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. !>6" 40
20%

2%
WINNIPEG, Dec 29.—After a fairly 

active morning. Winnipeg closed “today 
%c to %c higher, and stronger in tone. 
Trade was very largely speculation by the 
public. It looked at one time as if thy 
market would follow the weaker cables, 
but Interest developed at the low points, 
and there was considerable trade. At the 
'•lose May. showed a carrying charge of 
3%e.

Export trade was not very active, while 
as little was worked fur London, Liver
pool bids were out of line.

Inspections for Tuesday 
742 cars. In eight, 600. Cash ;

— W heal-!»»»», 1 northern,- $1.13%; No. 2 
northern, $1.11; No. 3 northern, $1.06: 
No. 4, $1.02%; No 5, '93%c; No. 6, 83%c; 
feed, 73 %v.

Oats—No. 2 
extra No. 1 feed, 30cv 
No. 2 feed, 34c:

Flax—No. 1 X.W.C..
$1.88.

ed
1%ial 9.92

27
CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

Rets. Cont. Est. Lst. vr. 
........... 290 161 290 107

• I77 7 186 363
• 120______ 13 - 111 106

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

29.00
.1.08

28.50

-i-afmc' Cement,
corner Georpa

on the

When; 
Com . 
Oats ..

13 H245 13 H$Y?.50% No. 1, per ton,
Toronto.

No. 2, per toil, $13 to $15, track, To
ronto.

to $18, track. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHi 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The suie head oi a lajuuy. ui uuj mal» à 
over eignteen year» old, may homestead 
a quarter-section oi available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatcnewan or Ai- 
uerta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sun- 
Agency tor me District. Entry by proxy 
may oe maue at any Dominion Lanas 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on cerium 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon ana 
cultivation of the land in eacn ot three 
>ears. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homest ad on a farm of 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required, ex-' 
cept where residence is performed In the 
vicinity.

in certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also ^fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3 00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET The area of cultivation (s* subject to
---------- - ’ reduction in case of rough, scruoby or

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 29.—Wheat—No. land' ,Eiv?, 8tock ,ma8 >>e subsii-
1 hard, $1.22%; No. 1 northern, $1.19% to 4ded tor cultivation under certain cun- 
$1.20%: No. 2 northern $1.15% to $1.17% • a’tKms- 
December, $1.10%; May, $1.20%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 77c to tic. 
flats—No. 3 white, 41 %u to 42c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

shed stone at
livered; 
ompt service, 
ly Company, 
La 4224. Hid- 

ed7

84 % >2 was a strong fea
ture in the Cobalt list, and wars also 
one of the most active. After open
ing at 64 1-2, urgent buying sent the 
stock up to 66, at which point it 
made a strong finish With the In
crease in the price of silver traders 
regard T miskaming as one of the 
most promising of the Cobalts, and 
make bullish 
stock.

5 4%best
3%

65% 64%

16%
15%

Straw.
Car lots, per ton. $6.50 to $7, track, 

Toronto.
6% 6% Yesl. Lst wk. Lst. 

.. 799

.. 436
. . 532 ! 1021

23.r17 Minneapolis 
Duluth , ,.. 
Winnipeg .

amounted to •it"
15% 250 63 Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal, new, $1.03 to $1.05 
per bushel; milling, new, 90c to $1 per 
bushel.

Goose wheat—92c to 95c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 48c to 53c per bushel; 

malting, 58c to 60c per busnel. .
Oats—New, 40c to 43c per bushel.
Buckwheat—76,c to 78c ter bushel.
Rye—80c to 85c per bushel, according 

to sample.
Peas—Sample, $1.50 to $1.75, per bushel, 

according to simple.
Hay—Timothy. No. 1, $17 to $22 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $13 to $16 per

. 24 20 88

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.(ctorla street,
ds read this 

I Send for my 
|n one lesson, 

ed7

STANDARD SALES.
predictions for theC.W., 39c : No. 3 C.W., 36c: 

1 feed, 35c:
Yest'd}-. Last wk. Last vr.

High. Lew. Close. Sales.
22.600
6,$00

Wheat—
Receipts ....2,920,000 2,542,000 1.104 000
Shipments . .1,168,000 880.000 Ool'otO

Corn—
Receipts , ... 1.292,000 
Shipments ... 637,000 

fiats—
Receipts ... .1.247,000 1,045,000
Shipments .. 395,000 865.000

Manipulation is said to be going on 
in f’hambers-Ferland, as very favor- 
ab’e reports have been received 
garding the quality of ore being 
found, which would seem ta he at 
variance with the downward 
ment experienced in that stock

. ... 8% 7%

... . 37% 36 366%
Apex ................
Dome Ex. ...
Dome Lake ..
Foley ................
Holiinger ....
Jupiter .............
McIntyre ....
Pearl Lake ...
Pore. Gold ...
Pore. Imperial
Moneta..............
Pore. Tisdale 
Pore. Vipond .
Preston E. D..
Teck - Hughes
West Dome ............v
West Dome Cor. ..'25% ...
Dime Con. ......... 25 22 % 25
Brazilian ................ 4S.50 4 7.00 48.50
Adanac ....................... 27 26% 27
Chambers - For. .. 31% 29 29
Crown Reserve ....
Gifford ........................
Hargraves ..............
McKinley - Dar. ..
Nipissing ................ 7
Shamrock ..................
Peterson Lake ....
Timiskaming .........
Trethewey .........
Wettlaufer ............
Beaver .........................
Gould Con. ................
Great Northern ...
La Rose
Right-Of-Way ....
Seneca - Sup. .....

Sales, 187,790.

No. 2 C.W.,
27 200

1"0
300

re-. 45 977,000 1,665,000 
483,000 890,000LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 29.00

... 22 20% 21 22.300

..109 105 105 2,300
.. %......... 4,000

% "s 1.300
3 15,5001

1,000
3,000 LONDON. Dec. 29.—Copper, spot. <>85 
2,100 17s «d:- up.2» 6d. Futures, 4286, up 3s" 

$00 Electrolytic. £108. up £1.
Lead. £29 17» 6d, up 7s 6d. Futures

k '’rlvate dls-
' onsultatlon LIVERPOOL. Dec, 29—Wheat—Spot, 

quiet; No. 1 Manitoba. 13s 2ff; No '! 
Manitoba, 12s Odi No. 2 lia id winter, licw.

Corn — Spot, quiet ; American mixed 
r,ew, 9s Sd.

1’Wu.r—Winter patents, 45s 6d.
Heps in London (Pacific coast).

Pork—Prime mess, western.
Hams—ShorP-eut, 14 to 16 lb's., 93s. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 3o lbs,, !

move-
, yes

terday. It opened at 31 3-4 and clos
ed lower at 29. 
believed to be buying up all the float
ing stock. Oiffrrd sold at 3 3-4 and 
Ninissing was steady at $7.95. Pet- 
terson Lake was inactive and weak
er in tone opening at 38 anti fin'sh- 
ii’g a point, down, 
si ronger, selling up from 18 1-4 to 19.

Good reports have been received as 
regards Riglit-of-Way, and on thc- 
btrength of these the stock' was firm, 
selling up to fi.

a751,000
781,000ed

%
5% 4%

13% . . . 
3% 3

Inside interests areLONDON METAL MARKET, Straw—Bundled, $14 per 
nominal, $8.50 per .ton.

ton ; loose,
3kever Cure.

ed7
-Ac: 65 65 SUGAR PRICES.7 4 6%

16%.£4 to . 17 16%
15%

n. 8,500
7,200 £29 10s, up 15s.

Spelter, spot, £90, unchanged. Futures 
4.-W £82, vi» £4. ’

hma, bron-
■ of breath- 

Capsules. 
boxea[ 501

• Local wholesale quotations 
per cwt., are now as follows: 
Extra granulated. Redpath’s.. 

do. Rcduath's, 20-lb. bags.... 
do. St.. Law rence, 20-lb. bags.

Beaver. Ft. Lawrence ......... :..,
Extra S..C. Acadia, granulated.

do. unbranded, yellow...............
Lantic, extra granulated ...........

do. Blue Star granulated.....
do. No. 1 yellow.................. tv. .
do. 5 and 2-lb. packages.........
do. gunnies. 10 lbs......................
do. gunnies, 20 lbs.......................
do. Brilliant yellow ................

on sugar,17 17117s 6<1.
Shamrock was..,.$6 71 

... 6 81 

... 6 81 

... 6 61 

... ef,i 

... 6 11 

... 6 71 

...■6 66 

... 6 2J 

... 7 01 

... C 86 

... 6 81 

... 6 31

20$UHO 1.000
18,100

Short ribs—16 to 24 lbs.,84s 6d. C!t:u 
bfcllles—14 to 16 lbs., 7Ps. Long cU 
piddles—Light, 28 to 34 lbs., ,85»; do. 
heavy, 35 tj) 40 lbs., 83s. Short clear 
backs—16 to 20 lbs., 79s. Shoulders— 
Square, 11 to 13 lb».. 82s.

lard—Priime western./-...
}5s 6d; old,1 56s 6d; Anierican; 
mjO-'lb. boxes, 57s M.

—Oanridjat]', finest white1, 
ye; colored, 933; Australian -in 1

I DELAWARE &. HUDSON DIVIDEND.

100 NEW YORK, Dec. 29 —The directors of 
i,», ,3 8(10. lhe Delaware & Hudson Company todav 

1 ’?0o' tleclared an annual dividend for 1916 of 
u nine per cent. The disbursement is 

3 000 al>’c in instalments of two arid one qu 
-’inn ter per cent., on March 20, June 20, Sept 

15,250 2U and Dgc- 2"'

S WINES AND 
LIQUORS

ale 55 200
3% ... .
4% 4%

49 ... .
elrtble ysed
•vales Mar* 

edT THE PARIS BOURSE. 75 pay
1ère os, new, 

fined, 58s ; 14% 1919 a r-
PARTS, Dec. 29.—Trading was quiet on 

the hours, today. Three per cent, rentes 
63 franc-; 75 centimes for cash. Elxchange 
on London, 27 francs 81% centimes.

2738 37
69 64
16 15

66
W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior • 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

adrertlsernent will not be paid ’ for-- 
I 64388 « : cd

new,
mdon,

15q Done. J. •Soh2 ft *; received 
from the maker.*.wi? iBRITISH GOLD MOVEMENTS.

LONDON," Dec. 29.—The Bank of Eng
land today bought £615,000 in bar gold, 
Shipped £100,000 in sovereigns to Spain, 
and earmarked £200,000 for miscellaneous 
purposes.

41Turpentine—Spirits, 51s 3d. 
Rosin—Common, 19s. 
Petroleum—Refined, l0%d- 
Llnseed oil*—30s.

• vll—HuU

; Prompt Delivery
to any address in On
tario. All orders receive 
my personal attention.

PRICE OF SILVER.

LONDON, Dec. 29.—Bar silver is up %d 
at 26d.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Commercial bar 
silver is up %c at 54%c.

4.500 
20o 
20-t

9.500

-
,1 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

•^TH. Dec. 29—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 2°^^'$146% DecLnbeV, »1.29%"‘Ma.v! 
Il.*«%; No ^northern, $1.19%; No 2 $1.29%.

;i. billheads, *
Sarcard, 35 

246tf
JOHN F. MALLON, 258 Church St.rei'ined./spot, 45s 50U

Phunc Main 1991. <Cot. Wikoa Ave.)
v' b-é

/ i

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations
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DECEMBER 30 1915 orne
y publie and ! 
floor, excellent ll| 
^ «elt tenant. .1 

B. H. W 
3 Kln

J
School Cases

100 only, Brown Keritol and 
Matting School Cases, with swing 
handle and lock; regulation size 14 
inches. Regular si.oo, for 89c.

THE
RQBERTSIMh SOAf company

Ml iJWf I LIMITED
charge for advice and estimate. *

■
■ ;

PRO!I• *

* your
.■ $ i tea

■ri 11 •

Income and bring the children! - à.

TODA#i

ïïwm;ENE|'S»8a•H
?

Girls’Corsets and 
Underwear

X I«

7 frfW onderful opportunities 
assembled here for provident 
parents.
dren’s Day” after Christmas 
that will be much appreciated, 
for the values offered at these 
prices will outfit them for the 
next term at school both well 
and inexpensively.

I . NO\areCorset Waists, H. & W. or Ferris 
make, strong white coutil, button or 
clasp front, soft pliable boning, ad
justable shoulder straps, fine garters; 
sizes 7 to 14 years. Thursday, 75c. 
—. Girls

• 'AS l l m

This is a ((Chil- I*•
' {Jr1

J 4 aVests
Drawers, heavy rib
bed natural cotton ; 
vests high neck, long 
sleeves; drawers 
ankle length; sizes 3 
to 12 years. Regular 
25c. Thursday, 17c. 

Girls’ Com bina
tions, Queen Quality brand, finest 
ribbed white wool with cotton ’ 
thread, 'high neck, long sleeves, 
ankle length ; sizes 8 to 14 years 
Regular $1.25 and S1.50. Thursday 
at 89c.

7
or

/- I Note to Unite 
r ft J marine Coi 

ished for Si 
However— 
for Loss o

k: 1

r* fvi v ^*: ■ii:

FUR COATS 
FOR MEN

Staples and Linens
Viyella Flannels, dark colorings, 

for children’s school dresses. Per 
yard, 60c.

Children’s Bath Towels, snowy
,!f,i.ivery soft. 3 pairs for $l.oo.
White Flannelette, 31 in. wide; 

for children’s nighties,
10c.

1-1 , LONDON, Dec 
«trlan reply to 
*»te on the At 
Commander of tl 
had been punish 
taking account o 
Ancona, which 
tton more rilffic 

The Austrian 
lag the wlllingn 
Hungarian Gove 
«’«unity for the 
the Ancona, dec] 
nwnt "cannot ad 
damage caused j 
ing on the flee! 
capsizing of the 
pedo was fired.”

Premise 
The Austrian 

hope chat Wash 
•apply tae partit 
erican citizens 1 
the event mt sue] 

and the Utu 
to state ho 

sens came to thl 
Hungarian Gove 
I suss rightly ovei 
indemnify for di 
mate cause ca.m- 
thereby that the 
garden as ended.

The reply ot t 
ment to the seco 
the sinking of tt 
with the loss oi 
forwarded to Ret 
puny from Vienm 
dam. The note 

Auetri
o rosSar to t

Ancona note, thl 
Government fully 
Washington Cabi 

| laws of humanity
I account also in -<
I that It, in tihe coi

numerous 
e feedings. 

I "The Austro-:
went, too, can po 

I principle that en
I so far as tney d£

tie tance, shall no' 
the perse ns aboai 

Desire Cor 
“The assu ranci 

States GJvemme 
I the maintenance 

relations betwei 
and the United S 

I flpooated by th
Government, wihi 
is anxious to rer 
still more oordia 

The Austro-iHi 
then communical 

I . enquiry into the 
cone, which was 

The enquiry s 
mander of the su 

I distance in the
warning shot on 

IB 11,40 in the f 
F finit believed to 
[ «f. at the same
r for the vessel to 

toiled to stop an 
submarine gave 
shells at the ste 
were observed f 
only stopped aÇte 

1 upon the commai
Already during 

I dared, when at f
F dropped several
I people, which at

the steamer sto] 
of the submarin 
boaA were full; 
speedily rowed ai 

Commandi 
Approaching n 

of the submarir 
panic prevailed 

I and that he had
leemger vessel Ai 
which he gave 

"t*" time than was n 
vessel in lifeboat 
boats were still 
have more -than 
persons still on 
other preparation 
out the boats, th< 
after the expirati 
utee, to torpedo 
manner that it o 
for a still longe 
leave sufficient 
people still aboai 

Steamer's 
Shortly afterw 

came visible, wl 
the submarine, 
of the subrnarin 
steamer to be ai 

I to reckon with ar 
td at 12.35, firin, 
foremost cargo 
No more boats a! 
lowered, altho 
visible aboard. 

The steamer Ï 
the submarifie o 
doubted whether 
sink. Only at 1.2 
bflpr first.

During these fi

i «h"
\iI*

I | <

I w
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WOMEN’S HUG-MEs 
TIGHTS, 31.75.

Women's Hug-Me-Tights, loose knit, 
soft pure wool, all white, pink and white, 
green and white; sizes 36 to 42 bust.

6 Men’s Canadian Rac-|f 
coon Fur Coats

etc. Yard,

Fancy Plaid Blanket Cloaking; 
all-wool; splendid quality for chil-’ 
dren s winter coats; width 48 inches.
98cU ar y 81,50 yard" Thursday, at

Clearing of Pillow Cases, slightly 
soiled from Christmas display; plain 
■nen, with hemstitched hems; also 

Jnsh embroidered; size 44 x 36 in. 
j 1 rices, pair 95c, $1.33 and Si.69. 
i . Reversible Cambric Comforters
! Thursday, i .95"^

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Footwear Low Priced for Today

COLLEGE BOYS’ AND 
MEN’S BOOTS, $2.49.

400 Pairs of Smart Boots, in 
Blucher lace styles, dull calf and box 
kip leathers; medium and heavy 
weight soles; full fitting toes; are 
suitable for street and school wear; 
plenty of all sizes 6 to n. Thurs
day, $2.49.

Rubbers to fit, 72c.

SCHOOL BOOTS FOR BIG 
GIRLS AND BOOTS FOR 
WOMEN, THURSDAY,
AT $2.95.

400 Pairs Best Quality Gunmetal 
Calf Lace Boots, very dressy, best 
quality oak-tanned leather Good
year welt soles; Cuban heels; neat 
round toe shapes; all sizes 2V2 to 7 
Regular $4.00. On sale Thursday,'

Rubbers to fit, 52c.

1000 PAIRS CHILDREN’S 
SCHOOL BOOTS, 95c.

Genuine Dongola Kid Button and 
Lace Boots, patent toecaps, low and

35c, 50c AND 75c TEA 
APRONS, 25...

About 300
'LI'T, Aprons In the lot, 

than a dozen dainty styles, in rill tha 
materials, adorned with laces and rib
bons

‘"SIX' StH
Thwidaf125 00 °nd $13500- X120

more
new■SS spring heels, flexible McKay soles; 

all sizes 5 to 10^. Regular $1.25. 
Thursday, 95c.

Rubbers to fit, 36c.

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS,
ALL SIZES, THURSDAY,
AT $1.99.

Good Stout Box Calf Boots, in 
button and lace styles, best quality
rn,terCJweight soles-' Iow college 
heels; Educator toe shapes; box calf 
is the best school boot leather- all 
sizes 11 to 2. On sale 
$1.99.

Rubbers to fit, 43 c.

BOYS’ “ACTIVE SERVICE” 
SCHOOL BOOTS,
THURSDAY, $1.69.

, 12°0 Pairs Best. Quality Boots, in 
box kip leather, solid leather insoles 
soles, heels and toe boxes; 
built to our order; sizes li to 
Thursday, $1.69.

Rubbers to fit, 52c.
Sizes 1 to 5, Thursday, $1.99 
Rubbers to fit, 57c.

‘ If
■ 1 » i

...

f!S|1. -HI Vf • M a.Mens Canadian Muskrat Lined 
Coats, black cloth shells; Persian lamb
T’hursday ^ Fe8u^ar^100-00- £

*L
J

fe Ribbons for School 
Girls

I i
I

t ; !:l1’ taffeta, 4 inches wide- 
5J eV; ''“"so of colors. Vard, J0c '

I hichcss satin. “9000” ouaHtv , ■ .
;; -affeta. Wk: complete range ”7 colors
it .h”ir tmd »ushes; 5 inches, vard'
1- ' inches, yard. 25c.

jirls Serge Dresses Below Present
Cost

I
com -

it s
Thursday, .. FFr-lin,*d C°?t, Canadian mink. 

skm lined; finest black cloth shell anrt
otter shawl collar. Size39 breast 
measure.Regular$275.00, for. *plOD

l1 r
:\ •t

=|
1 uu Girls’ Dresses, in 

waist is lined, and has 
tons;

good heavy serge; made in very becoming style;
prettv mil mu- - a.-,rûmming 0f velvet dow11 front, and novelty but-

ï skirt has a wide belt ‘ and‘l ’ P'Pmg °f velvet to match trimming on waist;
0 to ûtT'CSjT a‘60“?Oi “,ors' “nr and 'Copen; 

' Sular $3.60. 1 hursday, special sale $1.98.
GIRLS’ COATS

: GIRLS’SKIRTS.

Boys’ Overcoats To
day for $4.95

given
humanrt I■it* --Î a boot 

13 ya.
f-

I '

i;
150.

hnv ahietûV °-f 'n belted and
,30x. 1 ack; n,ce,y trmimed, and but-

| C osc to xieck; materials, ’ ts’ accordeon or wide plait; also
tweeds-sizes 8 ÏT/ V S’ novelty jumper skirt of all-wool Panama; 
tn& ’xhuXy Mlfr S3'50 **. r; 10 •-"4-0» sale Thursdayr •y’ Special, at $1.75 to $2.5o.

includ- 
tan and 

all round belts; 
and $8.00. Thursday, $4.<-)5.

Girls All-Wool Serge or Panama

Thursday’s Market
School Supplies Boys' $7.50 to $9 

Ulsters Today at 
$5.85

TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6100.

Hats for the New 
Schodl Term

NEW’ YEAR’S BEEF. ifs»groceries.m Enamelware
SI-2‘5, $1.45 TO $2.85 ENAMEL- 
WARE FOR 98c.

Robin’s 
white lining.

At 98c—Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, 
Coffee Pots, Dish Pans, ' Chamber 
Pails (white), Preserving Kettles 
Foot Baths, Covered Sauce Pans’ 
Water Pitchers, Cook Pots. Regular 
$1-25 to $2.85.

At 33c—Lipped Sauce Pans, Cake 
Moulds, Cullenders, W;ash 
Preserving Kettles, Covered 
Pans. Regular 4oc, 6oc and

China
“TUSCAN” ENGLISH BONE

illWe are cutting Thursday and Fri
day specially selected prize beef, the 
finest product of the Canadian stock
man, at the following prices:

Shoulder Roasts Fancy Beef, per 
lb., 14c and 15c.

Blade Roasts, lb., 18c.
Thick Rib Roasts, lb., 20c.
Best Rib Roasts, extra choice, per 

lb., 25c. y
Round Steak,

Two cars Standard Granulated 
5>ugar, in 20-lb. cotton bags, per 
bag, $1.33.for girls of 10 to 14 

made black velvet shapes, 
ings and gold laqfe; 
white ninon; hand 
shapes; trimmed 
ostrich tips and ribbons, 
to $4.00.

Iyears — Hand-
110 Well - Tailored, Double- 

Breasted Ulsters, English and Scotch 
cloths, in dark and medium shades of 
browns and

Notebooks, 2 for 5c. 6c 
8c each.

Lead_ Pencils, rubber tip
ped,, 16c, 25c, 30c 
per dozen.
cac™er8' 5c* 80 and 10c

Rulers. 5c, 10c and 15c each.
Blue Black Ink, 5c, 10c

bottle?**1’ 65C and 75c
Red Ink. 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c.

with light fac- 
îilso pink, cream

Choice Family Flour, yA bag, 63c. 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 7 lbs. 50c.
California Seeded Raisins, pack

age, 11 c.
Choice Currants, cleaned, lb.v l ic.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 

10c.

andegg; blue outside, pureand
draped on willow and 50cv!”

with flowers, small 
Thursday, $2.75 grays, serge linings; 

taken from our regular stock, and 
the lot are exceptional values:
29 to 35. Thursday, $5.85.

bp
very tender, lb,,

Sirloin Steak, the best, lb., 28c 
New Year’s-Porterhouse Roast 

lb., 35c.
Peamealed Breakfast Bacon, . 

mild, whole or half side, lb., 28c.
Best Pork Sausage, 

make, per lb., 17c.

For girls of from 6 25c. sizest j 12 years, Black 
Velvet Hats, with light facings, pretty Criscoe, per tin, 29c.

Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce 
bottle, 10c.

Finest Shelled Walnuts, lb., 45c.
4000 lbs. Finest Creamery But

ter, per lb., 34c. ^
I Edwardsburg or Beehive ’ Table 
j Sÿrup, 5-lb. pail, 28c.

Fine Featherstrip Cocoanut, per 
lb., 17c. r
65cPur& clover Honey, 5-lb. pail,

Peanut Butter, in bulk, lb., 16c. 
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins 25c 

0 50°^- Fresh Fig Bar Biscuits, |

VVethey’s Prepared Mincemeat 3 
packages 25c.

Finest Canned Pumpkins, 3 tins 
for 23c.

narrow silk ribbon and tiny flowers, 
buds and forget-me-nots for trimmings. 
Thursday, $2.75.

rose-
BOYS’ $4.00 TO $5.00 
RUSSIAN SUITS AT $1.85.

125 Suits for boys of 2, 3 and 4 
years. Regular stock, single-breast
ed, sway front styles, with military 
and wide sailor collars; bloomer 
pants; they come in brown and 
gray tweeds; sizes 20 to 22. Thurs
day, $1.85. •

Boys' Toquesvery
Hats, trimmed Basins,

Sauce
85c.

with small flowers /Did/ 
wide satin ribbon. Thursday, $1.85. our own 600 Boys’ Fine Wool Toques, in plain 

or fa.ncy stitch, completeChildren’s Ready-to-Wears, of $,lk 
velvet, plush, corduroy and tweeds; sara-
aiU49vRegUlar $L0U t0 $L7i" Thursday.

range of all the
popular colors. Thursday, special, 19c.FRUITS.

Choice Florida Oranges, per doz. 
23c. -

Choice Navel Oranges, doz., 37c. 
Choice Malaga Grapes, lb., 25c. 
British Columbia - Apples, per 

peck, 70c.

n
School UmbrellasFelt Hats, for little :

„> ears, in white, blue, brown, 
dindl and Copenhagen 
witty cords 

- to 75c each.

CHINA.girls of. 3 to 7 
navy, car- 

trimmed 
oi silk ribbons. Regular 50c 

Thursday, 19C.

“Clover Leaf” and “Gold Line.” with 
pink oil blue band. "lth Children’s Umbrellas, of good 

finished
wearing 

steel frames,
blues; taffeta

straight or crook handles, plain 
ed; girls’ or boys’ style;, sizes for 
drer. 3 to 12 years old. Thursday. 50c.

cloth.
Cups and Saucers. Regular lSc,

/ Tea Plates. Regular 15c, for

Bread and Butter Plates 
for. each, 9c.

Kermis Cups 
-Oc, for, each, 17c.

Cake Plates, Cream 
Regular 25c, for,

$5.00 English Tea Set at ity,
nmV,i mer1nS- °n ,hi” ^nc china; 

ed’ 10 Pieces. Thursday, $3.95;

ingham ware1’üjetade^C't-IinftI,Hh Rock- i
cap 8izes.JThu^day:C23ati0nS: *' 5 or fi 1

Bridal Rose” China 
shape: only limited

“Bridal ot “
39c. 75 onl

English Porcelain 
ware. Regular 50c.

for lie. or mount- 
chil- SMALL BOYS’ RUSSIAN 

OVERCOATS FOR $2.25.
10c. 

Regular 15c,
FLOWERS. ,School Stationery i

For girls and boys of 12 to 16 years; a 
special Umbrella of silk mixture, with 
tape edge, on steel paragon/frames, wide 
selection of plain and mounted handles. 
Thursday, 99c.

Flowering Plants, white Dutch 
hyacinths, 75c and $1.50.

Boston Ferns, in 5-inch 
Thursday, 39c.

' 15 Uouble-Breasted Overcoats, 
brown chinchillas, dark gray and 

anc\ woven tweeds; mostly flannel 
imed, sizes 2JX to 6 years. Regular 
$5.00. Thursday, $2.25.

and Saucers. Regular of
pots,

Fancy Japanese Baskets, with tin 
lining, for plants, etc., 85c.

Asparagus Ferns, in 5-inch pots |

H Jugs and Bowls, 
each. 19c.

Wash GoodsNew
gold Finest Canned Cherries, tin, 

Finest Canned Corn, 
matoes, 3 tins 25c. \

Grape Wine, Sterling Brand, re
puted quart bottle, 25c.

1
60c, ' '1K- “0c,

Leather School Bags ■-> 
3“C.5 40c, 45c, 90c, -JC'

^Exercise. Books. 5c. 10c.

18c. 
Peas, To-50c.

Sample pieces, short lengths from a 
manufacturer, in white or colors; voiles. 
Piques, lace cloths, skirtings, etc.; widths

to 36 ^ches. Regular 25c to 50c 
Thursday, 12%c.

40-inch “Duru” 
checks, 50c.

27-inch Wrapperettes, 9^c.
30-lnch “Duro” Nurse

45-Inch Crepe Voile, 25c.

CANDY.
» and 500 lbs. Assorted

Creams, fruit flavors 
per lb. 25c.

1000 lbs. Lady Caramels, lb., 15c
fmt°fld lbS' As1lorted Satinettes,' 
fruit flavors, per lb., 12c.

Main Floor and Basement

Chocolate 
Regular 3oc,Vupy, ovide

quantity. Dozen. $2.25.1 45c ASSAM TEA FOR 37c. '
Ip I f

“j* ■

-Sugar and. Cream Sets 
Regular 85c. Thursday 39c. Piques, stripes and It is a-verre 

aboard: could ha- 
w4bh the availab 
oircumstance tt 
occur the camrrt 

| the crew, contra r

1000 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full-Bodied 
Assam lea, of uniform quality and 
fine flavor; a 45c tea anvwhere 
Thursday, per lb„ 37c.

I. Chambers, heavy 
Thursday, 34c.

white

Cloth, 30c.

SIMPSONfHE COWPAN 
IL1WHTEP

1 (Continued on 1ROBERT

4
wL

%

“f LOVE YOU, CANADA.”

Stmc c5’Ai^Her aa “Good Luck 
to the Boys of tli\ Allies.” 
is going to be the
son. The music is very catchy and of 
the whistling kind—15c.

This song 
success of the sea-

FOR THE BABY
Robes, in fine imitation white 

bearskin, large pocket 
velope shape, with warm felt 
linings. Regular $2.00. Thurs
day, $1.65.

or en-

FUR CAPS.
Children’s Gray Lamb Fur 

Gaps, in wedge shape, even 
curls, light or dark colors; silk 
serge lined and well finished. 
Regular $2.00 
Thursday', Si.oo.

and $2.50.
X

Aviation Caps 25c
Regular 50c to $1.25.

About 240 Aviation Caps 
and Motor Hoods, hand or 
machine made, wide choice 
of styles, plain or combina
tion colors ; misses’ or wom
en's sizes.

I . r

■
i

■

-
'

- ■


